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Stellingen
The observation that a G6PD-null mutant of Saccharomyces cerevisiae still exhibits carbon catabolite
repression, does not mean that this repression is not exerted by an intermediate from the pentose phosphate pathway.
(Nogae, I. and Johnston, M. (1990) Isolation and characterization of the zwfl gene of Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, encoding glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. Gene 96: 161-169).
The statement by Nogae and Johnstone, that G6PD expression in 5. cerevisiae is not regulated is contradicted by their own results.
(Nogae, I. and Johnston, M. (1990) Isolation and characterization of the zwfl gene of Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, encoding glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. Gene 96: 161-169).
Alignment of 5' proximal regions of protein encoding genes as atool for identification of potential exacting elements, yields only reliable data if the regulation of transcription of these genes is identical.
(Dit proefschrift)
Even the specific binding in vitroof the N. crassa nit-2 gene product to sequences in the Lycopersicon
esculentum nitrate reductase (nia) promoter, does not prove that a nit2 homologue exerts nitrogen
metabolite repression in tomato.
Jarai. G.. Truong. H. Daniel-Vedele, F.and Marzluf, G.A. (1992) Nit-2,the nitrogen regulatory protein
oiNeurospora crassa binds upstream of nia, thetomato nitrate reductase gene,in vitro.Curr.Genet.21:
37-41.
The high level of transcription of human G6PD-CAT reporter construct, observed by Ursini and coworkers, could be an artefact from their transient expression assay. (Ursini, M.V., Scalera, L. and Martini, G. (1990) High levels of transcription by a 400 bp segment of the human G6PD promoter.
Biochem. Biophys. Res. Comm. 170: 1203-1209).
The statement that a Drosophila melanogaster Zw null mutant has no phenotype is premature.
(Gvozdev, V.A., Gerasimova,T.I., Kogan, G.L. and Rosovsky, J.M. (1977) Investigations on the organization of genetic loci inDrosophila melanogaster: lethal mutations affecting 6-phosphogluconatedehydrogenase and their suppression. Mol. Gen. Genet. 153: 191-198)
The observation that two different translational fusions of a gene with the lacZ reporter gene differ in
their B-galactosidase activities, can not be taken as proof for the presence of cis-acting elements within
the coding region. (Streatfield, S.J., Toews, S. and Robberts. C.F. (1992) Functional analysis of the expression of the 3'-glycerate kinasepgk gene inAspergillus nidulans. Mol. Gen. Genet. 233: 231-240.)
Zeilen is een technisch hoog ontwikkelde uiting van hydrofobie.
The data, cited by Berbesgaard and co-workers to argue the safety of Aspergillus oryzae in food fermentations, actually give rise to serious concern. (Berbesgaard, P., Heldt-Hansen, H. and Diderichsen,
B. (1992) On the safety ofAspergillus oryzae: a review. Appl. Microbiol. Biotechnol. 36: 569-572.

Het is onterecht om schimmels, die zich niet sexueel voortplanten van het predicaat imperfect te
voorzien.
De aanduiding NOPPER voor medewerkers, die met behoud van uitkering aan de LU onderzoeks ervaring opdoen, wekt geheel ten onrechte de indruk dat deze mensen nutteloos werk verrichten.
Gezien hun blootstelling aan hoge partiele 0 2 drukken, is het bezit van een wild-type G6PD allel voor
duikers van levensbelang.
Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift "Glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase encoding genes from
Aspergillus nlger andAspergillus nidulans."
Wageningen, 21 november 1997
Peter van den Broek
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ATP
ADP
BSA
CM
DEPC
dNTP
E4P
EDTA
F6P
G3P
G6P
G6PD
Ki
Km
MCA
MM
MOPS
NAD/NADH
NADP/NADPH
NADP-ICD
NADP-ME
NADP-ALD
OAA
ONPG
PAA
PCR
PEG
PEP
6PGD
PMSF
R5P
Ru5P
S7P
SDS
SMM
SSC
TRIS
TSP
UAS
URS
WT
X-GAL

adenosine-5'-triphosphate
adenosine-5'-diphosphate
bovine serum albumin
complete medium
diethylpyrocarbonate
dideoxynucleotide triphosphates
erythrose-4-phosphate
ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid
fructose-6-phosphate
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
glucose-6-phosphate
D-glucose-6-phosphate:NADP+ oxidoreductase (EC 1.1.1.49)
inhibition constant
Michaelis constant
Metabolic Control Analysis
minimal medium
morpholinopropanesulphonic acid
nicotinamide dinucleotide
nicotinamide dinucleotide phosphate
isocitrate:NADP+ oxidoreductase (decarboxylating) (EC 1.1.1.42)
(S)-malate:NADP+ oxidoredutase (EC 1.1.1.40)
alditol:NADP+ 1-oxidoreductase(EC 1.1.1.21)
oxaloacetic acid
ortho-nitrophenyl-6-D-galactopyranoside
polyacrylamide
polymerase chain reaction
polyethylene glycol
phosphoenolpyruvic acid
6-phospho-D-gluconate:NADP+ 2-oxidoreductase (EC 1.1.1.44)
phenyl-methyl-sulfonyl fluoride
ribose-5-phosphate
ribulose-5-phosphate
sedoheptulose-7-phosphate
sodium dodecylsulphate
supplemented minimal medium
saline sodium citrate buffer
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane
transcription start point
upstream activating sequence
upstream repressing sequence
wild type
5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-8-galactopyranoside
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Chapter1 Generalintroduction
Filamentousfungi, especiallyAspergillusnidulans,AspergillusnigerandNeurospora crassa, have
beenextensively usedasmodelsystemstostudytheregulationofmetabolicpathways,eukaryotic
geneorganisation andregulationofgeneexpression.Inthefollowing chapters,themetabolicversatilityandtheamenability togeneticmanipulationofA.nidulans andA. nigerhavebeenexploitedto
studytheregulationofexpressionofthegeneforglucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase(G6PD).
G6PDcatalysesthefirstandcommittingreactionofthepentosephosphatepathway.Thispathway
canbedividedinanoxidativepartwhichproducesNADPHandanon-oxidativepartthatgenerates
four-, five-, six-andseven-carbon sugars.Inbiochemistry textbooks,theoxidativebranchofpentosephosphatepathwayisusuallyconsideredtobetheprimary sourceforcytosolicNADPH. This
NADPHactsasdonorofreductionequivalentsinalargenumberofbiosyntheticreactions.
However,severalstudiesseemtochallengetheviewthatthetwooxidativereactionsinthepentose
phosphatepathwayarethemajor suppliersofNADPH.Inanattempttoclarify thisissue,wechose
tostudytheregulationofexpressionofthegeneencodingG6PDfromA. nigerandA. nidulansin
responsetochangesinNADPHconsumption.

TheAspergilli
ThegenusAspergillus isagroupoffilamentousfungi thatderivesitsnamefrom thecharacteristic form
of its sporeheads and conidiphores, reminiscent of the mopused to sprinkle holy water in the catholic
church (Lat.aspergillium)(Raper andFennel, 1965).
The sophisticated genetics,thelarge number of well characterised mutants andthe availability of a
DNA-mediated transformation system forA.nidulans (Ballance, 1983)helped toestablish this species
asamodel system for thestudy of theregulation of geneexpression inlower eukaryotes.The progress
inthisparticularfieldhasbeen such,thatcurrentresearch efforts aimtouse severalAspergillus species
asheterologous expression systems (Ward, 1991).
Becauseofitsability togrowon awidevariety of substrates,A. nidulansisalsoanideal modelsystemtostudymetabolism (Uitzetter, 1982).The metabolicversatility of othermembersofthegenus,especially of theblackAspergilli (e.g.A. nigerandA. awamori), isexploited intheindustrial production
of organic acids like: citric acid, itaconic acid, gallic acid and gluconic acid.Also for the commercial
production of enzymes like ot-amylase, glucoamylase, catalase, glucose oxidase, lactase, 6-galactosidase, lipases, proteases and pectinolytic enzymes several members of the genusAspergillus are used
(Elander and Lowe, 1992).From ancient times both members of theblackAspergilli (i.e.A. niger and
A. awamori) and severalmembers of theyellowAspergilli (i.e.A. oryzaeandA. sojae)havebeenused
inorientalfood fermentation (soysauceandmiso)andpreparation ofalcoholicbeverages(sakeandjiu)
(Sakaguchi etal, 1992).
ThegenusAspergillusincludesalsoanumberofharmful species.Somespecies,likeA.flavus, A. parasiticus andA. ochraceus,can produce powerful mycotoxins (e.g. aflatoxins, ochratoxin and cyclopiazonicacid).Other specieslikeA.fumigatus, A. flavus, A. nigerandA. terreus cancause aspergillosis:an
invasiveinfection oftherespiratory tractsinman and animals(forreview seeDixon andWalsh, 1992).
According totherules of theInternational Code of Botanical Nomenclature (ICBN),Aspergillus is
ananamorphic genus.This means thattrueAspergilli only reproduce asexually through conidiospores

(Samson, 1992).However, thetypicalAspergillus conidiophore morphology can alsobe found in fungithatcanreproducesexuallyviaascospores(e.g.Aspergillusnidulans).SomeAspergillus taxonomists
caused confusion, because they did not adhere to ICBN terminology. Instead, they attempted to make
various revisions of taxonomical schemes to include, among others,A. nidulans in this genus. Since
Emericella nidulanshasbeen used for genetic and biochemical analysis under thenameof Aspergillus
nidulans for over hundred years,itstaxonomically correct name israrely used.Toavoid further confusion, several fungal taxonomists advocate the use of well established names instead of taxonomically
correct names (for example Aspergillus nidulans instead of Emericella nidulans) (Samson, 1992). In
accordance with thisproposition, throughout the following chapters,E. nidulans will be referred toas
A. nidulans. Despite their assignment to different genera, strong sequence conservation in the 18S
rRNAgenes (Verweij etal, 1995),mitochondrial DNA(Kozlowski and Stepien, 1982)andprotein encoding genes (e.g.pyrG andnidD)suggests thatA. niger and A. nidulans areclosely related.

NADPH,thereduction equivalentinanabolic metabolism
Tosustainanabolicmetabolism,thecatabolicmetabolisminacellhastomeetthreebasicrequirements:the
productionofsufficient energy,precursorsandreductivepower.Energyissuppliedintheform ofATP,generatedeither byoxidativephosphorylation, dissipating theproton motiveforce, orby substratephosphorylation.Intermediatesfrom catabolicpathwaysserveasprecursorsforanabolicmetabolism.Ingeneralthe
NADPH/NADPredoxcoupleactsasadonorofreductionequivalentsinbiosyntheticreactions(seeKlingenberg andBiicher, 1960)whiletheNADH/NAD*redoxcoupleactsaselectron acceptorincatabolicmetabolism (Lehninger, 1951).TheobservationinSaccharomycescerevisiae(SaezandLagunas, 1976),bacteria (Voordouw etal, 1983) and mammals (Sies, 1982), that the NADPH/NADP*redox couple is in a
morereducedstatethantheNADH/NAD*redoxcouple,wouldbeconsistentwiththeirdistinctrolesincellular metabolism. Even inorganisms ororganelles that possess atranshydrogenase activity, which would
allow exchange ofhydrogen atomsbetween NADP(H) andNAD(H), such adifference inreduction level
betweenthetwodinucleotideredoxcoupleshasbeenobserved (Sies, 1982;Voordouw etal, 1983).

NADPHconsumingreactionsinA. nidulansandA. niger
In most organisms all of the reductive steps in the biosynthesis of amino acids and nucleic adds are
catalysed by NADPH-dependent enzymes. Also the biosynthesis of fatty acids from acetyl-CoA is a
major NADPH consuming process,because both6-ketoacyl-ACP-reductaseandenoyl-ACP-reductase
in fungi are NADPH-specific (Walker and Woodbine, 1976).Athird process that consumes considerable amounts of NADPH is nitrate assimilation, because nitrate reductase and nitrite reductase in A.
nidulans (Cove, 1979)andA. niger (Unkles etal., 1992) arestrictly NADPH-dependent.
ThepentosesD-xyloseandL-arabinose areconvertedtoribulose-5-phosphate inA.niger.Sincethis
conversion toribulose-5-phosphate involves reduction by NADPH-linked pentitol reductases andoxidation byNADMinkedpentoseoxidases,growthonthesecarbon sourcesrequiresnetinputof NADPH
(Bruinenberg etal, 1983; Witteveen etal, 1990).
In other organisms additional NADPH consuming processes have been described; for example
detoxification of superoxide radicals by superoxide dismutase and peroxides by catalase (Greenberg
andDemple, 1991).Alsotheintracellular glutathione pool,whichisthefirstlineofdefence againstoxidation damage,depends on aNADPH-linked reductase for regeneration (Beutler, 1986).
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Figure 1.NADPH producing and consuming pathways inA. nidulans.
A simplified view of the NADPH generating and consuming pathways and their subcellular localisation adapted
from Bruinenberg et al. (1982) for A. nidulans according to Mckorkindale (1976), Cochrane (1976), Casselton
(1976),Uitzetter (1983),Kelly andHynes (1981a/b)and Singhetal.(1988).Inthisscheme,itisassumedthat D-xyloseand L-arabinose aremetabolised inA. nidulansas, described forA.niger (Witteveen etal, 1990).The reactions
of theglyoxylate pathway,bypassing thedecarboxylating reactions of thecitric acidcycle,havebeen depicted asif
localised in the mitochondrion, but they could also reside in a specialised microbody the glyoxysome. During
growth onacetatebothG6PDandNADP-linked ICDhavebeen shown tocontribute toNADPHproduction (Singh
etal., 1988). Under these conditions the glyoxylate cycle allows synthesis of glucose from acetyl-CoA, therefore
thiscycleisimportant for generation ofNADPHduringgrowth onacetate.Sincenoreportsonenergy dependent or
energy independent NAD(P)-transhydrogenase inAspergillus exist, these enzymes have not been included in the
scheme. Legend: OAA = oxaloacetic acid, PEP = phosphoenolpyruvic acid and G3P = glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate.A=pentose phosphate pathway, B=citric acid cycle (tricarboxylic acid cycleVglyoxylatecycle, C =gluconeogeneticpathway, D = glycolytic pathway, 1= glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD),2 =6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGD), 3 = NADP-linked aldehyde dehydrogenase (NADP-ALD), 4 = NADP+-linked
isocitrate dehydrogenase (NADP-ICD) 5= NADP+-linked malatedehydrogenase (NADP-ME: Malic enzyme).

NADPH producing reactionsinA. nidulans andA. niger
In heterotrophic organisms there are five major NADPH generating reactions (Fig. 1) which are catalysed by: glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGD),
NADP + -linked isocitrate dehydrogenase (NADPMCD), NADP + -linked malate dehydrogenase (malic
enzyme, NADP+-ME) and NADPMinked aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALD).
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The contribution of these reactions to the total NADPH production depends on the regulation of
these enzymes and the availability of their substrates. Furthermore, if mitochondrial inner membranes
in Aspergilli are as impermeable for pyridine dinucleotides as those in S. cerevisiae (von Jagow and
Klingenberg, 1970),notonly theregulation ofaNADPH-generating enzymebutalsoitssubcellularlocalisation mustbe considered to assesthecontribution of anenzyme totheNADPH production (Bruinenberg etal, 1983a). Since most of the NADPH consuming reactions are localised in the cytoplasm,
consequently alsothemajor NADPH producing enzymes should reside in that compartment.
InA. nidulans data on the regulation of some of the NADPH generating enzymes are available as
well as their subcellular localisation (Fig. 1).This allows an assessment of their contribution to the
NADPH pool under different growth conditions. Despite the fact thatA. niger is widely used for industrial production of organic acids and enzymes,information onboth thepresence aswell astheregulation of theequivalent enzymes isscarce.
InA. nidulansmycelium grown onglucose,glycerol,L-arabinose andD-xylose,thespecific activities of G6PD and 6PGD areatleast fivefold higher than the activities of NADPMCD andNADP+-ME
(Singh et al, 1988), which indicates that the pentose phosphate pathway is the primary source for
NADPH on these carbon sources. Similar conclusions were drawn from an enzymatic analysis in the
yeast Candida utilis (Bruinenberg et al, 1983b) as well as from radiospirometric experiments in S.
cerevisiae (Lagunas and Gancedo, 1973). Furthermore the cytoplasmic localisation of the pentose
phosphatepathwayisconsistentwitharoleinNADPHproduction.Athird argumentfortheimportance
of thepentose phosphate pathway in the generation of NADPH inA. nidulans is that the flux through
thepathway responds tochanges in the amount of NADPH consumption. InA. nidulans increased demand for NADPH, during growth on nitrate, results in an increase of the amount of G6P metabolised
through the pentose phosphate pathway (Carter and Bull, 1969) and increased levels of its enzymes
(Hankinson and Cove, 1974).Finally, afourth argument for theimportance of G6PD and 6PGDin the
generation ofNADPH isthephenotype ofthemutantspppK andpppB. Thesemutants wereisolatedby
theirinability togrow onD-xylose,L-arabinose andD-glucuronateandturned outtogrow very poorly
onnitrateandnitriteasasolenitrogen source(Hankinson, 1974).pppA mutantswereshowntohaveelevated levels of G6PD, 6PGD, transketolase, glucose-phosphate isomerase and mannitol-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase activity,butexhibit astrongly reduced transaldolase activity. BycontrastthepppB mutantshavedecreased activities of allaforementioned enzymes.From these dataHankinson (1974)concluded thatpppA most probably encodes transaldolase whilepppB probably encodes aregulatory protein of the pentose phosphate pathway. Because both mutations block the flux of metabolites through
the pentose phosphate pathway, which probably leads to decreased NADPH production, the reduced
growth of these mutants on nitrate, D-xylose and L-arabinose could be the result of a NADPH-shortage.Ontheotherhand, theaccumulation of sedoheptulose-7-phosphateinboth mutants,could equally
well explain thedecreased growth on these media.
On carbon sources other than glucose, glycerol, L-arabinose and D-xylose however, the other enzymes might play a more prominent role in the generation of NADPH. For example the regulation of
NADP*-ICD (Fig. 1)enzyme activity suggests, that it plays an important role in NADPH production
whenacetateisusedassolecarbon source.NADP-ICDenzymeactivitycanbedemonstrated inthecytoplasm and themitochondria ofA. nidulans mycelium grown on glucose, glycerol, ethanol, D-xylose
andL-arabinose, but on acetate theenzyme activity increases fivefold (Singh etal, 1988).The acetate
induction of NADP-ICD enzyme activity is subject tocarbon catabolite repression (Kelly and Hynes,
1981b). The NADPMCD expression seems to respond to changes in NADPH demand, since on all
aforementioned carbon sources, except D-xylose, ahigher NADP-ICD activity was found in mycelia
grown on nitratecompared to ammonia (Singh etal, 1988).Afurther important indication for the role
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Figure2.TheMannitolCycle.
Thiscyclicalpathway,proposedbyHultandGatenbeck(1978),shuttleshydrogenatomsfrom NADHtoNADPat
theexpenseofATP. Firstfructose isphosphorylated (1)byhexokinase(EC2.7.1.1).Theresulting fructoses-phosphateisreducedtomannitol-1-phosphatewithNADH(2)bymannitol-1-phosphatedehydrogenase (EC1.1.1.17).
Atits turn,mannitol-1-phosphateisdephosphorylated tomannitol (3)bymannitol-1-phosphatephosphatase(EC
3.1.3.21).Finally,themannitolisreconvertedtofructose (4)viaanoxidationwithNADP+catalysedbymannitol
dehydrogenase(EC1.1.1.138).

ofNADPMCDinNADPHproduction isthattheinductionbyacetateornitrateaffects primarilythecytosolic isozyme (Singh etal., 1988).
NADP+-ALD(Fig. 1)hasbeen showntocontributetoNADPH generation duringgrowth onethanol
inC. utilis(Bruinenberg, 1983a).Studies,in which steady-state aldA mRNAlevels,encoding NADPALD, were monitored under anumber of physiological conditions, suggest that this might also be the
case in A. nidulans andA. niger. In both fungi, steady-state aldA mRNA levels are increased during
growth onethanolcompared toglucose.Furthermore,thepresence of glucose reducestheinduction of
aldAby ethanol inboth fungi (O'Connell and Kelly, 1988).
NADP-ME converts malate to pyruvate (Fig. 1)and is localised in the mitochondrion and the cytosol(Singh etal.,1988).TheNADP*-MEenzymeispartofthepathway that shuttles acetyl-CoAfrom
themitochondrion tothecytoplasm for thebiosynthesis offatty acids(Stryer, 1981).InA.nidulanslow
levelsof theenzyme canbe demonstrated upon growth on glucose,glycerol, acetate,D-xylose,and Larabinose. Increased NADP*-MEenzyme activity is found in mycelium grown on the carbon sources
ethanol (Singh etal, 1988) and L-proline (Kelly and Hynes, 1981a).The presence of sucrose inhibits
this induction and therefore NADP+-ME expression is probably also subject to carbon catabolite repression (Kelly and Hynes, 1981a).
Insomeorganismstranshydrogenases transfer reductionequivalentsdirectlyfrom NADHtoNADP*
orvice versa.Thisreaction can either beenergy dependent orenergy independent. Such enzymes have
been detected in the inner membrane of mammalian mitochondria (Rydstrom, 1979),but could notbe
detectedintheyeastC. utilis(Bruinenberg etal., 1983a).Althoughthepresenceof suchenzymesinAs-
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pergilli has notbeen investigated, the localisation in the inner membrane of mammalian mitochondria
make asignificant contribution tothecytosolicNADPH poolunlikely (Bruinenberg, 1983a).Similarly
a NAD+ kinase, like the one detected in S. cerevisiae mitochondria (Griffiths and Bernofski, 1970),
should notcontribute significantly tocytosolic NADPH production inAspergilli.
Indirect shuttling of reduction equivalents from NADH to NADP*however, has been reported. In
the fungus Alternaria alternataradiospirometric measurements traced the origin of NADPH used for
lipid biosynthesis to amannitol shuttle (Hult and Gatenbeck, 1978).In this mannitol cycle (Fig.2)reduction equivalents were shuttled from NADHtoNADP+attheexpenseofATPby acyclical interconversion of fructose and mannitol.The enzymes required for theoperation of the mannitol shuttle have
beendetectedinA.nigeraswellasinotherfungi imperfecti(Huhetal., 1980).However,Singhandcoworkers (1988) did not observe a co-ordinated increase of the involved enzymes inA. nidulans inresponse to an increased NADPH demand. These observations demonstrate that the presence of all the
relevant enzymes should notbetaken asproof for the actual operation of the mannitol-shuttle.

Thenon-oxidativebranch ofthepentosephosphate pathway
The end product of the oxidative branch of the pentose phosphate pathway is ribulose-5-phosphate
(Ru5P) which in the non-oxidative branch of the pathway via isomerization reactions can be transformed toother pentose phosphates.With the aid of theenzymes transketolase and transaldolase these
pentosephosphatescanbeconverted tosedoheptulose-7-phosphate (S7P),fructose-6-phosphate (F6P),
erythrose-4-phosphate (E4P) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (G3P). Ribose-5-phosphate (R5P) is a
precursor for nucleotide biosynthesis andE4Paprecursor for aromatic amino acids.F6Pand G3Pcan
enter the glycolytic pathway to be converted to pyruvate or the gluconeogenetic pathway tobe reconverted to G6P.The link with the glycolytic and gluconeogenetic pathways endows the pentose phosphate pathway with inherent flexibility, enabling it to produce NADPH, nucleotides and aromatic
amino acids in various stoichiometric ratios with respect to G6P. For example, it allows the pentose
phosphate pathway to either oxidise G6Pcompletely to C0 2 , generating the maximum amount of 12
NADPH ortoconvertittoR5Pgenerating only2NADPH.Allreactionsinthenon-oxidativebranchof
the pentose phosphate pathway are completely reversible (Bonsignore etal, 1962).Therefore allprecursors for biosynthesis of aromatic amino acidsornucleic acidscanbe derived from glycolytic intermediates by reversal of the transaldolase and transketolase catalysed reactions (Bonsignore et al,
1962).Thisisprobably thereason that G6PD mutants are still ableto synthesise these compounds.

Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenases
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD; D-glucose-6-phosphate:NADPf oxidoreductase, EC
1.1.1.49)catalyses the conversion of glucose-6-phosphate into 6-phosphogluconate, which is the first
stepofthepentosephosphatepathway (Levy, 1979).Togetherwith6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase
(6PGD;6-phospho-D-gluconate:NADP2-oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.44),G6PDmakesuptheoxidative
branch ofthepentosephosphatepathway.NMRexperiments demonstrated thatthedehydrogenationof
glucose-6-phosphate (G6P)canproceed viatwolactoneintermediates;either6-phosphoglucono-8-lactoneor6-phosphoglucono-y-lactone(JaroriandMaitra, 1991).Theinherentinstabilityofespecially the
8-lactone reaction product, makes the G6PD reaction virtually irreversible under physiological conditions (Beutler and Kuhl, 1985b,Beutler and Kuhl, 1986).Additionally, in human and rat erythrocytes
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there is a 6-phospholactonase, which ensures the efficient removal of 8- and y-lactone (Beutler and
Kuhl, 1985b). Therefore, under physiological conditions, the G6PD reaction can be regarded as the
committing stepin theoxidativebranch of thepentosephosphate pathway.
Intraditionalbiochemistry, flux regulation inametabolicpathway isoften assumedtotakeplaceon
a rate limiting step. G6PD is often described as the main regulatory enzyme, that determines the flux
through thepentose phosphate pathway (Hoetal, 1988,Fouts etal. 1988).However, there arenoexperimental data, that support the rate limiting character of thereaction catalysed by G6PD.In contemporary biochemistry the concept of metabolic flux control by regulation at a rate limiting step is replaced bythetheory of metabolic control analysis (MCA).In thisnewtheory, control over a metabolic
flux isdistributed overalltheenzymesofametabolicpathwayandmorethanoneenzymecanexertsignificant control overtheflux through ametabolicpathway.Additionally, thedistribution of control can
change in ametabolic stateorby external conditions (Quant, 1993).Experimental support for thistheory was, amongst others, obtained with the tryptophan biosynthetic pathway in S. cerevisiae. In the
tryptophan biosynthetic pathway, manipulation of the activity of theindividual enzymes,over a 10-to
50-fold range, did not have great impact on the flux through the pathway. Only aco-ordinated 20-fold
increase of all the enzyme activities involved, resulted in a9-fold increase in tryptophan biosynthesis
(Niederberger etal, 1992).The pentose phosphate pathway could alsobe subject to this kind of regulation.ForexampleinA. nidulansanincreased flux ofmetabolites through thepentosephosphatepathway is not only accompanied by an increase in the G6PD activity, but alsoby a similar increase of all
theotherenzyme activities in thepathway (Carter and Bull, 1969;Hankinson and Cove, 1974).
Since itsdiscovery inhorse erythrocytes byWarburg and Cristiansen (1931),animpressivebodyof
biochemical data on G6PD enzymes, isolated from a great variety of sources, has been accumulated.
G6PDisanubiquitousenzyme,for ithasbeendetected inallorganismstested (Levy, 1979).G6PDenzymesdiffer considerably intheircofactor specificity. Levy (1979)distinguished five classesofG6PDs
according to their pyridine dinucleotide specificity: enzymes which are completely specific to either
NAD*orNADP\ enzymes whichprefer eithercofactor, but show someenzyme activity withthe other,
andenzymes that have nopreference whatsoever.All eukaryotic G6PDs areeither NADP-specific or
NADP*-preferring, which fits theirrole asNADPH producers.
The NAD+-specific, NAD+-preferring or dual specificity G6PDs occur only in prokaryotes, where
G6PD takespart inother metabolic routes than thepentose phosphate pathway.The best characterised
exampleof aG6PD enzyme with adual dinucleotide cofactor specificity istheonefrom thelactic acid
bacteriumLeuconostoc mesenteroides(Leeetal, 1991).Glucose degradation by this G6PD generates
either NADPH for lipid biosynthesis or NADH for the synthesis of lactic acid viathe Entener-Doudoroff pathway (Levy, 1979).The sole example of a truly NAD+-specific G6PD is found in Acetobacter
xylinium, whereitexistsalongsideaNADP+-specific G6PD.ThesetwoG6PDsareencodedby separate
genes (Levy and Cook, 1991)
Apart from their cofactor specificity, G6PD enzymes from different organisms show considerable
variation in substrate specificity, kinetic parameters, mechanism of catalysis and allosteric modulators.
And although a detailed discussion of the biochemical characteristics of the G6PDs from different
sources isbeyond the scopeof this introduction (for review seeBonsignore and DeFlora, 1972;Levy,
1979),these data provide important indications for the complex regulation of G6PD, especially in eukaryotic cells.For example these data show that G6PD enzyme activity can be modulated through interactions with allostericeffectors. Themostcommon inhibitor isNADPH,but someG6PDs areinhibitedbyATPand/or long chain fatty acidthioesters and mammalian G6PDs arespecifically inhibited by
steroid hormones (Levy, 1979).
The active form of theenzyme isreported to be either a dimeror atetramer, but there are conflict-
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ingreports on whether these G6PDmultimersareassembled from identical ordifferent monomers (for
areview seeLevy, 1979).
Theadventofrecombinant DNAtechniques andthesubsequent cloningofanumberofpro-andeukaryotic G6PDencoding genesopened thepossibility tostudy theregulation ofG6PD atthe molecular
level.Isolation andcharacterisation ofG6PDmutantsinhumans,S. cerevisiae, D.melanogaster,E.coli
andNeurospora crassaprovided further insight into thephysiological role of G6PD, theregulation of
G6PD expression andprotein structure-function relationships.Toillustrate this,Iwould liketo discuss
briefly the information on the regulation of G6PD expression and thephenotypes of G6PD mutantsin
the aforementioned species.

Cloned G6PDencodinggenes
Thehuman G6PDencodinggene Gd
The discovery that G6PD deficiency isthe cause of drug-induced haemolytic anaemia in man aroused
the attention of the scientific community in the early fifties. As adirect consequence of this discovery,
todateapproximately 380variantsofhuman G6PDhavebeen identified biochemically (Beutler, 1989,
1991). G6PD deficiency, asresult of mutations inthe G6PD encoding gene (Gd),is the most common
form of genetic disorder in man. Recent studies estimate that 200 million people are affected (Beutler,
1991). However, some G6PD variants are not associated with reduced enzyme activity and therefore
have no clinical consequences (Beutler, 1989).On the other hand, patients,carrying other G6PD variants,suffer eitherfrom chronicorperiodichaemolytic anaemiadepending ontheresidualG6PDactivity (Beutler 1991;WHO working group, 1989). This anaemia is a result of depletion of reduced glutathione in erythrocytes due to low NADPH production by an abnormal G6PD enzyme,which in turn
leads to oxidation of sulfhydryl groups in proteins.As a consequence, the membranes of erythrocytes
from patientswithchronichemolysiscontaincomplexesof spectrinandotherproteinscovalently bondedbyintermoleculardisulphidebridges (Johnson etal., 1985).Similarphenomena havebeen observed
in glucose-starved normal erythrocytes andthusoccurrence of theseprotein complexes seemstobedirectly linked tolow G6PD activity (Schulman etal., 1980).How theseprotein complexes arerelatedto
theobserved hemolysisis stillpoorly understood, buttheincreased rigidity ofG6PD-deficient erythrocytes seems toplay arole (Johnson etal, 1985).
Although G6PD is expressed in all tissues, the clinical manifestations of G6PD deficiency are almost completely limited to erythrocytes. Only in rare cases, other cell types are also affected by the
G6PDdeficiency (Beutler, 1991).Forexampleinpolymorphonuclear leukocytes,inability toassemble
microtubuli has been reported as a result of oxidation damage caused by lack of reduced glutathione.
This defect can be reversed by addition of vitamin B,which causes the leukocytes to produce lesshydrogen peroxide (Schulman etal, 1980).
These observations suggest that especially cells exposed to oxidation stress are sensitive to decreased levels of G6PD enzyme activity. Experiments with rabbit lung tissue have shown that specific
inhibition of G6PDenzyme activity leadstoincreased sensitivity tosuperoxide generating compounds
(Heffner and Milam, 1990).Moreover, disruption of the G6PD gene in an embryonic mouse cell line
(Pandolfi etal, 1995),renderedthesecellsextremely sensitivetooxidative stress.Apartfrom theirsensitivity tooxidative stress,these G6PD null-mutants didnot appear tohave anyother defects.
Still,because of the involvement of NADPH in alarge number ofbiosynthetic reactions,it remains
peculiar that almost no adverse effects of G6PD deficiency seem to occur in other cell types than erythrocytes.Toresolvethisparadox,onecould assume thatmostcellsrequire lessNADPH than erythro-
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cytesdo.The latter would imply thatNADPH consumption andthusthelevel of G6PDenzyme activityshouldvary amongtissues.Infact, considerable variation inG6PDactivity amongstdifferent tissues
hasbeenreported for human liver; G6PDenzyme activity islow intheperivenous area andhigh inthe
periportal region (Wimmeretal., 1990).
Asecond explanation would be that other enzymes take over theNADPH production in G6PD-deficient cells.For example, Beutler (1991) suggested thatthepresence of hexose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (6-D-glucose:NADP+ 1-oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.47) would alleviate the consequences of
G6PDdeficiency. However, thelocalisationofhexose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase withinthecisternae
oftheendoplasmatic reticulum (ER)togetherwith allotherenzymesof thepentosephosphate pathway
(Bublitz and Stevenson, 1988), suggest the existence of a separate pentose phosphate pathway in the
ER. If these enzymes act as an ER-specific pentose phosphate pathway, it is unlikely that hexose-6phosphate dehydrogenase activity contributes tothecytosolic NADPH pool.Additionally, the capacity
of the microsomal pentose phosphate pathway toproduce NADPH is limited; it has only about 5%of
theactivity of itscytoplasmic counterpart (Bublitz and Stevenson, 1988).Thequestion whether and to
what extent other NADPH producing reactions can compensate for the effects of G6PD deficiency in
man has still notbeen properly addressed.
Theobservation that allcharacterised G6PDvariantsinmanretain enzyme activity, stresses theimportanceofG6PD.AllbutoneG6PDvariantaretheresultofapointmutationandtheonlyknowndeletionmutant hasathreebasepairdeletion.Thelatter suggests that ahuman G6PD-null mutantisnotviable (Vulliamy et al, 1992). The high incidence of G6PD deficiency has been explained by the
protection against malaria conferred by thismutation. The mechanism of thisprotection isunclear, but
itissuggested thattheincreased oxidative stress inG6PD-deficient erythrocytes inhibits thegrowth of
theparasite (Roth and Schulman, 1989).
Isolation and sequence analysis of cDNAclones encoding the human G6PD (Persico etal, 1986),
allowedtheG6PDvariantstobecharacterised attheDNAlevel.DNAanalysisproved tobeamoredependable and, since the introduction of DNAamplification by thepolymerase chain reaction (PCR),a
faster method than biochemical characterisation of the mutant enzyme (Beutler, 1989).
The genomic sequenceof thehuman G6PDencoding gene (Gd)wasfound tocontainpromoterelementstypicalfor amammalian housekeeping gene:aTATA-box-likeelement,severalGGGCGG hexanucleotidesrepresenting putativebinding sitesfor themammaliantranscription factor SP-1,a sequence
homologous to the SV40 21 bp repeat and a CpG-rich region (Martini etal.,1986;Chen etal., 1991).
The CpG-rich regions in the Gdpromoter probably play a role in the phenomenon of X-chromosome
inactivation infemales.Thehuman GdgeneislocatedontheX-chromosome andconsequently females
havetwocopiesoftheGdgene.Tocompensate for thetwocopiesofeachoftheX-linkedgenesineach
cell, one of the X-chromosomes is inactivated. Analysis of DNAfrom males and females showed hypomethylation at specific sites within the CpG-rich region or CpG islands of active X-chromosomes
compared to inactive chromosomes (Toniolo etal., 1990).
To study the functional organisation of the Gd gene, cultured cells were transiently cotransfected
with plasmids containing the human Gd promoter fused to the chloramphenicol acetyl transferase
(CAT)reporter gene.Amere 436bpupstream of thetranscription startproved tobe sufficient to drive
highexpression of theCATgene.Sitedirected mutagenesis of theTATA-box-like sequenceresulted in
altered transcription startsbut notin lower CATexpression (Ursini etal, 1990).The level of CATactivity wasunexpected, sinceNorthern blot analysis showed low steady statelevelsof GdmRNA,comprising only 0.02% of thepolyA* mRNAin human fibroblasts (Toniolo etal., 1984).This observation
prompted the authors to speculate thathuman Gdexpression is notregulated at thetranscription level.
The datapresented by Ursini and co-workers (1990), do not exclude the possibility thatthe high level
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of CATtranscription could also be an artefact of transient expression. Nevertheless, there are reports
thatpost-transcriptionalregulationofG6PDexpression occursinhumanerythrocytes (Kahn, 1976),rat
liver and rat erythrocytes (Nehaletal, 1990).

The Rat G6PD gene
From rat, only the G6PD cDNA sequence has been published (Ho et al, 1988). Still, interesting data
concerning theregulation of G6PD expression attranscription level have been obtained in physiological studies.
Inrats aregime of fasting, followed by refeeding with acarbohydrate-rich diet or administration of
insulin induce an increase of G6PD, 6PGD andNADP*-linkedmalic enzyme activity inliver (TeppermanandTepperman, 1964).Theelevated steady statelevelsofG6PDmRNA(Kletzien, 1986)indicate,
that insulin and the fasting/refeeding regime influence the transcription level and/or the stability of
G6PD mRNA.
Both insulin and fasting/refeeding stimulate lipid biosynthesis in rat liver (Miksisek and Towle,
1982),which suggests thatG6PD enzyme activity isinduced toprovidetherequired NADPH.The latter is supported by the observation that G6PD activity does not increase upon refeeding with fat (Tepperman and Tepperman, 1964). Moreover, insulin administration does not increase G6PD and 6PGD
enzyme activity,when theNADPH consuming reactions areblocked by inhibitors (Ayalaetal, 1990).
The latter suggests that NADPH consumption is the elicitor of the G6PD and 6PGD induction. However,theinsulin dependent increaseinG6PDmRNAisinhibitedbycycloheximide,whichsuggeststhat
not only NADPH consumption but alsoprotein synthesis isrequired (Katsurada etal, 1989).
Monitoring rat liver G6PD activity, steady state G6PD mRNA levels and the G6PD transcription
rate, Katsurada (1989) found that indiabetic rats G6PD mRNAlevels are markedly decreased as comparedtothoseinnormalrats.Insulin administration completelyrestoresG6PDmRNAlevelsandG6PD
enzyme activity in diabetic rats.Ashift from a glucose-rich to a fructose-rich diet restores the steady
state level of G6PD mRNA in diabetic rats to only 50% of the level in normal rats. By contrast, the
G6PD enzyme activity is not restored to the same extent as the mRNA level by such a shift to a fructose-richdiet.Therefore, Katsuradaandco-workers (1989)suggestthatinsulin notonlystimulatestranscription of theG6PD gene,but is alsoinvolved in thetranslation of theG6PD mRNA.
Another factor that appears to influence the G6PD enzyme levels in rats is the regulation of G6PD
mRNA stability. In response to a fasting and refeeding dietary regime, female rats exhibit a lower induction ofG6PDmRNAandG6PDenzyme activity thanmales.Sincethetranscription activity isidentical inboth sexes,thisdifference hasbeen attributedtoadifference inG6PDmRNA stability between
the genders (Holten etal, 1993).

TheDrosophila melanogaster Zw gene,encoding G6PD
The G6PDencoding geneZwfrom D. melanogaster hasbeencloned (Hori etal, 1985)and sequenced
(Fouts et al, 1988), but no expression studies have been performed. The abbreviations Zw, for the
Drosophila G6PD encoding gene, andzw/for the 5. cerevisiae and E. coligenes are derived from the
German "Zwischenferment", the name originally given to the G6PD enzyme by its discoverers Warburg and Cristiansen (1931).
G6PD null mutants of D. melanogaster were isolated as suppressor mutations of the lethal 6PGD
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mutations.Mutation of theG6PDencoding geneZwpreventsthe accumulation of6-phosphogluconate
andthelethalphenotype of the6PGD mutation issuppressed (Gvozdev etal., 1977).ThePgd/Zwdouble mutants do not have an appreciable phenotype, suggesting that the oxidative part of the pentose
phosphatepathway isnotessential inD. melanogaster.
Although there are no instantaneous consequences of G6PD mutations in D. melanogaster, recent
studies suggest that there might be long term effects. Like in humans, G6PD variants have been discovered in natural populations of D. melanogaster. Zw",Zw*and Zw1"'. These variants represent a
tetrameric,dimeric andamonomeric form oftheenzymerespectively (Williamson andBentley, 1983).
Thedimericform {Zw1) exhibits50%oftheactivity ofthetetramer{Zw), whereasthemonomeric form
(Zw'"') retains only 2%of theactivity ofZw". Inpopulations selected for longorshortlife span,theZw"
isinvariably associated with longevity and thelow activity variantZw*with short life span (Luckinbill
etal, 1990).Itwould therefore beinteresting to see,whether G6PD mutations thatdecrease G6PDenzyme activity alsoreduce thehuman life span.

ZWF1, the G6PD-encoding genefrom 5. cerevisiae
Radiospirometric measurements showed thatthepentosephosphate pathway inglucose grown S.cerevisiaeistheprimary sourceforNADPH (GancedoandLagunas, 1973).AG6PD-deficient mutantofS.
cerevisiaewasisolated asapseudo-revertant of 6PGD (gnd)mutations onglucose containing medium.
After segregation from the gnd mutation, the zwfl mutation conferred no phenotype to S. cerevisiae
(Lobo andMaitra, 1982).
WhentheclonedZWF1genewasusedtoconstruct azw/null mutation bygenedisruption, itproved
to have no other phenotype than a slightly increased sensitivity towards superoxide generating compounds (Nogae and Johnstone, 1990). Paradoxically, the ZWF1 gene from S. cerevisiae was recently
cloned by selection for complementation of met\9, a mutation causing a methionine requirement
(Thomas etal, 1991).In this case, disruption of theZWF1 gene resulted in a (null) mutant, that exhibited an absolute requirement for an organic sulphur source like methionine, cysteine, homocysteine,
glutathione or S-adenosyl methionine. A shortage of NADPH to reduce sulphate, as a direct consequence of G6PD deficiency, could explain this phenotype. However, no growth was observed on reducedsulphurcompoundslikesulphides,whichrulesoutalackofNADPHascausefortheorganicsulphur requirement. Furthermore, only poor growth of the null-mutant was observed on cysteine, ruling
outin-ability to synthesise glutathione.In wildtypeS. cerevisiae,addition of methionine tothe growth
medium decreasedZWF1transcription with 50%.Nosatisfactory explanation for thisphenomenon has
been found yet.The organic sulphur requirement was missed by Nogae and Johnstone (1990) because
their parental strain already carried amet mutation. AlsoLobo and Maitra (1982) do not mention any
organic sulphurrequirement fortheirzwfl mutant,whichcouldbecausedbythelowresidualG6PDactivity of this mutant. On the other hand Lobo and Maitra state neither the composition of their media
nor growth conditions, so the met phenotype of the zwfl mutant might simply have escaped their attention.

TheEscherichia colizw/gene
LikeinD. melanogaster andS. cerevisiae,Escherichia coliG6PD (zwf)mutants wereisolated aspseudo revertants of mutations in the 6PGD encoding gnd gene (Fraenkel, 1968: Fraenkel and Vinopal,
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1973).Theresulting zwf/gnddouble mutants havenoapparentphenotype which indicates thatthepentosephosphatepathwayisnotessentialforNADPHproductioninE.coli.Similarly,zwf/icddoublemutants grow on glucose as solecarbon source, which indicates thatNADP-linked isocitrate dehydrogenase (icd)isnotessential for NADPH generation either.
Radiospirometric studies, conducted in wild type, zwf and icd mutants, confirmed that neither the
dehydrogenases of thepentosephosphate pathway norNADP-ICD aremajor contributors toNADPH
production.These studies nevertheless demonstrate that inE.colihydrogen atomsfrom G6Paretransferred somehow toNADP+.The pathway responsible for thishydrogen transfer could notbe identified
(Csonka andFraenkel, 1977).
Paradoxically, data from other studies inE.colido indicate that G6PDplays arole inNADPHproduction.InE.coliG6PDand6PGDenzymeactivity wasshowntoincreasewithincreasing growthrate
(Wolf etal., 1979).For G6PD, the growth rate dependent level of enzyme activity is regulated at the
level ofzwf transcription (Rowely etal., 1991).Inthecaseof 6PGDthisgrowth ratedependent regulationoccurs atthelevelof translation initiation (Carter-Muenchau andWolf, 1989).Thegrowthratedependent regulation of the twodehydrogenases of thepentose phosphate pathway could be theresultof
anincreased demand for pentoses asprecursorsfor nucleotide synthesisratherthan aresponsetoanincreased demand for NADPH. However, in E. coliG6PD is also induced by the products of the regulatory genes soxRJsoxS,which mediate the superoxide stress response (Greenberg and Demple, 1992).
Under these conditions G6PD most probably acts as aproducer of reduction equivalents for the detoxification of superoxides andperoxides.

G6PDdeficient mutantsinNeurosporacrassa
Incontrast with the previous examples, mutations leading toG6PD deficiency in the filamentous fungusNeurospora crassa seem to have aprofound effect on NADPH production. In N. crassa, the four
unlinked mutations col, bal,fr and ace give rise to G6PD enzymes with altered catalytic and electrophoreticproperties.Themutants col,baland/r were isolated because of their grossly altered colony
morphology and strongly reduced growth rates (Scott and Tatum, 1970).Theace-1mutant was isolatedbecauseof its acetaterequirement. In theace-1mutant, NADP+-ICDandNADP*-MEwere strongly
induced, probably to compensate for the loss NADPH production by the pentose phosphate pathway
(Nishikawa andKuwana, 1985).Allfour mutations leadtodecreased intracellular NADPH levels.The
phenotypeofthesemutantsseemedtobedirectlylinked totheextentofG6PDdeficiency; thelowerthe
residual G6PD activity,thelowertheintracellular NADPHconcentration andthemore severe themorphological abnormality (Scott and Mahony, 1974:Nishikawa and Kuwana, 1985).
The biochemical and genetical data have been interpreted by Scott and Mahony (1974) and alsoby
Nishikawa and Kuwana (1985)asproof thatcol,bal,fr andace-1represent individual G6PD encoding
genesinN. crassa.Aproblem with this interpretation is,thatonehas toexplain why amutation in any
of these four G6PD encoding genes, should lead to G6PD deficiency. According to Scott and Mahony
(1974),dimers of the different G6PDpolypeptides, encoded by thefour genes, would associate indifferent combinations tobuildthetetrameric G6PDholo-enzyme.Asaconsequence,amutationinanyof
these putative G6PD encoding genes would result in G6PD deficiency. However, conclusive evidence
that these four genes represent four G6PD encoding genes in N. crassa was never obtained. In fact,
Scott and Mahony's (1974) data allow also acompletely different interpretation. Instead of four structural G6PD genes, only one of the ace-1, col, bal orfr genes could represent aG6PD encoding gene.
Theremaining three genescould play arole inthe modification of this single G6PDpolypeptide.
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The recent finding that the G6PD in S. cerevisiaeis a glycoprotein (Reilly andAllfred, 1995) demonstrates clearly that modification of G6PD occurs.
The data on the different G6PD enzymes, genes and mutants, summarised so far, show that there is
someconsensus butthatthere arealsolargedifferences. Evencontradictory results havebeen obtained
for E. coli and S. cerevisiae in different studies.The phenotypes of the G6PD mutants, especially the
phenotype of S.cerevisiaezwfnull-mutants, indicate that the textbook statement that G6PD is theprimary supplierof NADPH (Stryer, 1981),doesnothave universal validity.Therefore, toassesthephysiological significance of G6PDbetter, moreresearch is necessary.
The already existing knowledge on its carbon metabolism, its metabolic versatility and the availability of well characterised mutants, makeA. nidulans the model system of choice for this research.
Additionally, thework of Hankinson andCove (1974) suggested already arelation between the regulationpentosephosphatepathway andNADPHconsumption inA. nidulans.Thecarbonmetabolismin A.
nigerislesscharacterised,but itsuseinindustrial fermentations requires insight intheregulation of its
metabolism. An approach would be to clone the G6PD encoding genes from A. nidulans andA. niger
andtostudyG6PDexpressionundervariousphysiological conditions.Thephysiological conditionsof
choice wouldbe those that areknown toinfluence NADPH consumption. Sincetheexpression studies
in rat, S.cerevisiae and E. coliclearly indicate, that at least part of the G6PD response to different stimuliisregulated atthetranscription level,wechosetostartourstudyonthatlevel.IfG6PDsteady state
mRNAlevelsrespond toametabolic stimulus,the G6PDencoding gene could contain therelevant responsive cw-acting elements.Anext step,could then be to attempt to locate these ew-acting elements
by apromoter deletion study.
Additionally, this approach has the advantage that it also yields information on fungal promoters.
Only few promoters from filamentous fungi have been characterised and little is known about the exacting elements they contain. Most of our knowledge on theregulation of transcription by RNA polymeraseIIineukaryoteshasbeendeducedfrom studiesonpromotersfrom highereukaryotesandtheascomycete S.cerevisiae.Therefore, Iwould like to discusbriefly the cw-acting elements in mammalian
and 5. cerevisiaeRNA-polymerase II promoters before discussing strategies todetect them in promotersfrom filamentous fungi.

EukaryoticRNApolymeraseII promoters
Recent models of the transcription regulation in eukaryotes state, that regulatory regions of DNAresponsible for directing transcription contain multiple recognition
elementsthatinteract withsequence-specific DNA-bindingproteins.SomeoftheseDNA-binding proteinsassistintheco-ordinated assembly of thetranscription initiation complex (for areview seeDynan
andTjian, 1985:Ptashne, 1988).
Sequence comparison of promoters from mammalian genes revealed that they can be divided into
three groups.The first group (Fig. 3) contains a sequence with the consensus TATAapproximately 25
to30bpupstream of thetranscription start point (tsp).The second group (Fig.3)lacksobviousTATAboxes,someof which areGC-rich andareprimarily encountered inhousekeeping genes.Such promotershave several binding sitesfor thetranscription initiation factor SP-1and several transcription start
points (tsps),spread over afairly large region (Sehgal etal, 1988).Athird group has neither aTATAbox nor contains GC-rich sequences. The latter type of promoters have either one or two tightly clusteredtsps (Smaleand Baltimore, 1989).Forseveralmammaliancellularandviralpromotersithasbeen
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Figure3.Cis-acting elements inmammalian andS.cerevisiae RNA-polymeraseIIpromoters.
The m-acting elements in mammalian and S. cerevisiaepromoters can be divided in three groups: 1) TATA-box
(TATA),initiator(Inr)andthePyAGmotif thatmakeupaminimalorcorepromoterthatisabletodrive abasallevel
oftranscription,2)CCAATbox(CCAAT),AT-(dAdT)andGC-rich(dGdC)sequenceswhichincreasethebasaltranscription level ina largenumber ofgenes and aretherefore regarded as general transcription activating sequences.3)
upstreamactivating(UAS)orrepressing(URS)sequencesthatmodulatethetranscriptionofalimitednumberofgenes.
TheTATA-boxplaysacentral roleintranscription initiation.Thetranscription factor IID(TFIID)thatbindstoTATAbox,initiatestheordered assembly ofothergeneraltranscription factors (IIA,IIB,HEandIIF)andRNApolymeraseII
into alargemultiprotein initiation complex ((Sawadogo and Roeder, 1985,van Dyke etal, 1988,Buratowski etal.,
1989:ConawayandConaway, 1990,Lin etal, 1991,Dynlacht«a/., 1991).Several observationsindicatethatthisholo-TFUDcomplex playsacentral roleinthetranscription ofmammalian andS. cerevisiaegenes.First,theholo-TFIID
complex notonly supports transcriptional activation ofTATA-box containing promoters bydiverse activatorsbut also
ofTATA-lesspromoters (Zhou etal., 1992).Second,TBPshavealsobeenshowntobenecessary for transcriptioninitiationbyRNApolymeraseIandfor transcriptionbyRNApolymeraseIII(Comaietal.,1992).Third,theyeastandhumanTFIID'sarefunctionally interchangeable for theresponsetoacidictranscriptional activators invitro(KellerherIII
etal, 1992).Itcouldtherefore very wellbethatTBPisatruly universaleukaryotictranscription factor.
Thebasalleveltranscriptionismodulatedbyinteractionofthetranscription initiationcomplexwithgeneraltranscription factors orwith more specific transcription factors binding toUAS's orURS's (for areview seeDynan and
Tjian, 1985:Ptashne, 1988).The linear order ofthetranscription modulating elements with respect toTATA-box,is
themajor determinant of thedirection of transcription (Xu etal, 1991).How theinteraction between the transcription initiation complex and the transcription factors changes the level of transcription is unknown. The interaction
doesnot seem toincrease theaffinity ofthetranscription initiation complex for itsDNA-binding sites.For example
inthecaseof theGC-box-binding transcription factor SP-1, ithasbeendemonstrated that it stimulates transcription
invitrowithoutenhancing DNA-binding activity oftheTATA-box factor. Instead, SP-1appears toactby increasing
thenumber of productive transcription complexes (Schmidt etal, 1989).
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established that aTATA-box and a transcription initiation site, or even only a TATA-box, can form a
minimal orcore promoter, which isabletodrive abasal level of transcription.
Several types of cw-acting sequence elements can be involved in the modulation of thebasal level
of transcription. Some of these transcription modulating sequences like CCAAT- or GGGCGG homologies arefound in many different mammalian promoters and therefore can beregarded as general
mammalian transcription activating sequences. Other transcription modulating sequences like the metallothionin metal regulatory element (Karin, 1984) or the heat-shock regulatory element (Pelham,
1982) are encountered in only a limited number of promoters and hence seem to have a more specialisedrole(Dynan andTjian, 1985).Indifferent groupsoforganisms,different sequencemotifs seem
toact as general transcription activating elements. For example, many promoters in S.cerevisiae contain poly dA-dT sequences (Fig. 3), that appear to be important for constitutive expression (Struhl,
1985).CCAAT-boxes, however arerarely found inpromoters ofS.cerevisiae(Nussinov, 1990).
BoththeCCAAT-andGGGCGG (GC)-boxes arelocated immediately upstream ofthetsps (Fig.3).
The metallothionin metal regulatory element and the heat-shock regulatory element belong to another
classofsequencemotifs, thatareusually locatedfarther upstreamofthetspsthantheCCAAT-andGCboxes. Therefore, such elements are referred to as upstream activating (UAS) or upstream repressing
sequences (URS). Recently, transcription modulating sequences have also been detected downstream
ofthetsp,within thecodingregion ofanumberofdevelopmental regulatorygenesinD. melanogaster
(Thummel, 1989).
Mutations in mammalian TATA-like sequences resulted in decreased transcription initiation and/or
heterogenous tsps (Wasylyk etal, 1980).In other cases however, accurate transcription initiation was
observed following specific mutagenesis of theTATA-box (Hen etal, 1982:Jones etal, 1988).Also
inmany S.cerevisiaepromotersTATA-box-likesequences canbefound, albeit their distancetothe tsp
is40-120bp(Struhl, 1985)insteadofthe25to30bpobservedfor mammalianRNApolymerase-IIpromoters (Breathnach and Chambon, 1981).The actual site of transcription initiation in S. cerevisiae is
notdetermined by theTATA-box,butby specific sequences likePyAAG (Chen and Struhl, 1985).
For several mammalian promoters, the sequences immediately surrounding the tsp have also been
implicated in the regulation of transcription initiation. In mammalian promoters that contain aTATAbox, transcription often starts at an A, which is part of a weak consensus sequence PyPyCAPyPyPyPyPy (Corden et al, 1980).A sequence motif in the promoter of the murine lymphocytespecific terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase (TdT) gene, that contains the tsp and fits this
PyPyCAPyPyPyPyPy consensus, was shown to be sufficient for basal level transcription. This sequence motif from theTdTpromoter wasnamed initiator (Inr)(SmaleandBaltimore, 1989).Thebasal
levelofTdTtranscription, driven bytheInrelement, canbe stimulated by asuitably positionedTATAorGC-box.Theobservation that aprotein specifically bindstotheInr-likeelementinthelong terminal
repeat of ahuman endogenousprovirus (ERV9) (LaMantia etal., 1992),suggests thattheInrisin fact
adistinct mammalian promoter element.

General promoter elementsinfilamentousfungi
Initial attempts toclone genesfrom filamentous fungi by thecomplementation of homologous S.cerevisiae mutants were largely unsuccessful, suggesting that in general the transcription initiation and/or
splicing signals from filamentous fungi are not efficiently recognised in S. cerevisiae (Rambosek and
Leach, 1987).Still, several authors insist on pointing out thepresence ofTATA-and CCAAT-box-like
motifs inthe5'proximal regions of genesfrom filamentous fungi (Rambosek andLeach, 1987:Gurret
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al, 1987:Unkles, 1992).TATA-box-likemotifs occur inmanypromoters from filamentous fungi at40
to 100bp from the tsp (Unkles, 1992). Sequences resembling the CCAAT-boxes in mammalian promoterscanbefound in 75%of thegenesfrom filamentous fungi (Rambosek andLeach, 1987:Unkles,
1992).Their location isusually 100to 200bp upstream of thetsp,but sometimes they are found more
than 300 bp away (Unkles, 1992).This means that the distance to the tsp of the CCAAT- andTATAbox-like sequences varies from gene togeneandthatthedistanceofthese sequencemotifs tothetspis
much larger than in mammalian and S. cerevisiae promoters. In fact these distances to the tsp are so
large,thatthechancesofarandomoccurrenceofCCAAT-andTATA-likesequencemotifsbecomeconsiderable.
Deletion of fragments, containing a TATAmotif, in the A. nidulans gpdA (Punt et al, 1990) and
abaA.(Adams andTimberlake, 1990)promoters didnotresult inheterogeneous tsps,suggesting thatin
those genes aTATAmotif does notdetermine theinitiation site.Since theTATAmotif in theabak and
gpdA promoters wasnot specifically deleted ormutated, itseffect ontranscription efficiency could not
be deduced. Specific deletion of the TATA-box in theA. nidulans oliC promoter, abolished the major
tspbutdidnot have asignificant effect on thetranscription level (Turner etal., 1989).
By contrast, proteins thatbind specifically to CCAATmotifs have been detected in severalA. nidulanspromoters (van Heeswijk and Hynes, 1991:Ridchardson etal, 1992:Litzka etal, 1996).Moreover, the CCAAT-box sequence in amdS is required for setting the basal level of expression (van
Heeswijk and Hynes, 1991:Littlejohn and Hynes, 1992).The target sites of the CCAAT-binding proteinsinamdS, lamA, lamB andgatA arelocated nextto,oroverlapping theAMDR-binding site which
regulates £2-aminoacidinduction thesegenes(Hynes etal, 1989).TheA. nidulanshapCgene,thatencodes atleast asubunit of theCCAAT-bindingfactor, acting onamdS andgatA, exhibits extensivehomology to the S. cerevisiae hap3 gene (Pappagianopoulos et al, 1996). The HAP3 protein, together
withthehap2,4and5geneproducts,makesuptheS. cerevisiaeCCAAT-binding protein complex.The
observationthatHAP2and3arefunctionally interchangeable invitrowith subunitsofthehuman(Chodosh etal, 1988) andrat (Sinha etal, 1995)CCAAT-binding complex, suggests evolutionary conservation of major parts of the transcription apparatus among eukaryotes. The homology between hapC
andhap3indicatesthatA. nidulanspromoters arenoexception inthis respect.
C+T-rich sequencesareathird sequencemotif thatisoften encountered inpromotersof filamentous
fungi (Gurretal, 1987:Unkles, 1992).IntheA. nidulansgpdA (Puntetal, 1990)andoliC (Turners
al, 1989)promoters deletion of theC+T-rich sequences results in aberrant tsps,without significant effect on the overall promoter activity. Both in the case of gpdA and oliC the aberrant tsps map again
downstream ashorterCT-box,suggesting thataCT-boxissufficient fordetermining thetsp(Puntetal.,
1990).It wasproposed thattranscription initiates atthe first purine downstream of aCT-box (Punt and
van den Hondel, 1992).However, this may notbe true in all cases since in several genes C+T-rich sequences have been observed downstream of the tsp (Unkles, 1992). Pyrimidine-rich stretches or CTboxeshavebeendescribed inthepromoters ofbothinS. cerevisiae(Struhl, 1985)andfilamentous fungi (Gurr et al, 1987: Unkles, 1992). Recently C+T-rich promoter elements were identified in
mammalian genes because of their hypersensitivity toboth double- and single strand specific nucleases.This nuclease hypersensitivity hasbeen attributed to thefact that these C+T-rich sequences can assume alternate DNA conformations. Furthermore a cDNAwas isolated that encoded a human protein
(NSEP-1)thatbinds specifically toCT-rich double stranded DNAaswell astoCT-rich single stranded
DNA(Kolluriefa/., 1991).
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Acorepromoterinfilamentous fungi?
The data from the A. nidulans trpC (Hamer and Timberlake, 1987), abaA (Adams and Timberlake
(1990), oliC (Turner etal, 1989) and gpdA (Punt et al., 1990) promoter deletion studies, support the
existence of acoreorminimalpromoter ingenesfrom filamentous fungi.Within thisputative filamentousfungal corepromoter, separateelements seemtogovernthebasalleveloftranscription andtheposition of transcription initiation. However, which sequence motifs in thecorepromoter are responsible
fortheregulationofbasal leveltranscription andcorrecttranscription initiation isstillunclear. Because
of the limited number of promoter analyses performed in filamentous fungi, no general statement can
bemadeonthefunctionality ofthesequencemotifs thatresemblemammalianCCAAT-andTATA-boxes. Sequences that resemble the mammalian initiator (Inr) element have been observed exclusively in
the core promoters of the developmentally regulated genes abaA, brlA and trpC from A. nidulans.
TheseInr-likeelements arelocated 11and 13bpupstream of thetspof respectively theabaA andtrpC
gene. In both genes the Inr-like element and tsp are sufficient for accurate transcription initiation and
developmental regulation.Therefore, itwasproposed thatthesefungal Inr-like sequences are functionallyrelated tothemammalian Inr(Adams andTimberlake, 1990).An argument against thelatter statement would be that, in contrast tothe mammalian Inr,the fungal Inr-like element does not encompass
thetsp.
Likemammalian andS. cerevisiaecorepromoters,thefilamentous fungal corepromoters tendtobe
small.In most cases only 50bpupstream of theATGare sufficient for transcription. Thepromoter of
theA. nidulans3'-phosphoglyceratekinase (pgkA) geneisanotableexception tothisrule.Inthe pgkA
promoter, sequences between 161 and 120bp upstream of the tsp are indispensable for transcription.
Additionally, data from experiments with different fusions of thepgkA gene to the lacZ reporter gene,
suggest that transcription activating elements could even reside within thepgkA coding region (Streatfield et al, 1992).Again, this is not a unique feature of filamentous fungal promoters, for similar observationshavebeenmadefor thepgkA homologueinS. cerevisiae(Melloretal., 1987)andfor severalgenes inD.melanogaster (Thummel, 1989).
The fact thatnot all promoters contain CT-boxes,TATA-,orInr-likeelements, suggests that, likein
highereukaryotes, therecould bedistinct classes of corepromoters infilamentous fungi. Todetermine
towhat extent filamentous fungal corepromoter elements resemble functionally their mammalian and
S.cerevisiaehomologues, detailed analysis is necessary.

Strategiesfor detectingupstream activatingorrepressingsequencesin
Aspergilli
The main objective in mostpromoter deletion studies has been the identification of gene specific cisacting elements rather than elements governing basal level transcription in filamentous fungi. In most
promoter studies the 5' proximal regions were either fused to the E. coli lacZ or uidA reporter gene.
Subsequently, theeffects of invitroconstructed mutations on promoter activity were monitored byrespectively 6-galactosidaseor6-glucuronidaseactivity assays.InthecaseofA. nidulansargB(Goc and
Wegelenski, 1988) andA. niger glaA (Fowler etal, 1990) the enzymatic activity of the gene product
itself wasusedtomonitor transcription.
Adisadvantage ofpromoter deletion studies is,thatthe sizeof thedeletions itself isgenerally anorder of magnitude larger than the as-acting elements they seek to identify. Consequently, such a promoter analysis can only provide an approximate location of cw-actingelements involved in repression
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or stimulation of transcription. For instance, in the analysis of the Taka-amylaseA (amyB) promoter
from A. oryzae 100bp deletions were used. This analysis allowed only an approximate location of the
cw-acting element required for high level expression and starch induction of amyB (Tsuchiya et al.,
1992).
The "resolution" of a promoter analysis can be significantly enhanced in the case where the nucleotide sequenceofthepromoter of thesame genefrom arelated species orofdifferent genes,known
tobe similarly regulated, areavailable.In such acase,alignment ofthe5'proximal regions canhelpto
identify putative m-acting elements on thebasisof sequence homology.The functionality of suchelementscan then beassessed by site specific mutagenesis.The useof such astrategy, allowed thelocalisation of twocw-actingelements responsible for high level expression and maltose induction of theA.
niger andA. oryzaeglaA genes encoding glucoamylase (Fowler etal, 1990:Hata etal., 1992).In the
caseoftheA. nidulansgpdA (Puntetal., 1990)andoliC(Turneretal.,1989)promoters,alignmentwith
the sequences of their A. niger homologues permitted the deletions and site specific mutations to be
plannedin advance.Withthisstrategy thegpd-box wasidentified asanimportant c/s-actingelementin
theA. nidulansgpdA promoter.
Insomecases,evencomparisonwithmoredistantlyrelatedspecieslike5.cerevisiaemightgivesome
useful information. Forexample in theA. nidulansargB gene,data from apromoter deletion study,indicatedthepresenceofregulatory elements 150to50bpupstreamofthetsp.Thisregioncontained three
copies of target sequence of theS.cerevisiaeGCN4geneproduct, involved in general control of amino
acid biosynthesis (Goc and Weglenski, 1988).Unfortunately, no specific mutagenesis of these putative
GCN4homologuebinding sequences wasperformed inorder toverify their functionality.
Ingenetically well characterised systems,liketheA. nidulansnitrateutilisation genes,ethanol utilisation genes and theamdS gene, rapid progress is being made.This is possible, because extensive genetic and biochemical analysis haveprovided anoutlineof theregulatory circuits towhich these genes
are subject. Secondly, for all of these systems a wealth of mutants in both structural and regulatory
genes is available.
Genetical and biochemical analysis already had established the involvement of the alcR gene productintheregulationoftheethanolutilisationgenesaidA andaleA. Comparison ofthealdA, aleA and
alcR 5' proximal regions lead to the identification of putative binding sites for the alcR gene product
(Felenbock, 1988).Later DNAsel protection assays confirmed that the identified sequences coincided
with theALCR footprint (Kulmburg etal., 1992).The putative binding sites for ereA, mediating carbon catabolite repression inA.nidulans (Bailey andArst, 1975),were initially identified by alignment
of promoters known tobe subject to catabolite repression (Fehlenbok etal, 1989).Subsequent DNAsel protection assays demonstrated that these sequences bind the CREAprotein in vitro(Kulmburg et
al, 1992). Proof that these CREA footprints represented functional CREA-binding sites in vivo, was
obtained by the disruption of such a site in the alcR promoter. Disruption of this alcR CREA-binding
siteleadtoalcR andaleAexpressionunderrepressingconditions (Kulmburgetal., 1992).Alsotwooperator mutations, resulting in carbon derepressed expression of the proline permease geneprnB, were
shown to alter sequences encompassing the CREAfootprint (Sophianopoulou etal., 1993).
Mutations in the regulatory genes amdR, amdA, facB, ereA and areA helped to define five regulatory circuits involved inamdS expression (Hynes etal., 1989).Despitethismultitude of complex regulatory circuits,most of their putative binding sites are confined to aregion of 200bp upstream of the
tsp (Hynes et al., 1989). The approximate locations of these cw-acting elements were determined
through analysis of selected or in vitroconstructed amdS promoter mutations. By introducing into A.
nidulansmultiple copiesof oligonucleotides,that span theapproximate location oftheAMDR-binding
site,thebindingsitewasidentified. Inthisinvivotitrationexperiment,oligonucleotidesthatcontainthe
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AMDR-binding site sequester theAMDR protein and inhibit AMDR regulation of the resident amdS
gene.
The regulatory role of the nirA and areA gene products in the expression of the nitrate utilisation
genesofA.nidulanswasalsodetected byclassical genetic analysis (for areview seeCove, 1979).Like
thequinic acidutilisation genesofA.nidulansandN. crassa(Hawkins etai, 1989)exhibittheirnitrate
utilisation genesasimilarorganisation.BothnirA andareAhavefunctionally homologous counterparts
inN.crassa.The nit-2genehasbeen shown to substitute for most of theareA functions inA. nidulans
(Davis and Hynes, 1987). Furthermore, the nit-2 gene product protects specific sequences in the A.
nidulans niaDpromoter (Fu and Marzluf, 1990).Both the structural genes and theregulatory genesof
thenitrate utilisation pathway have been cloned and characterised, opening the possibility for analysis
at the molecular level. The deduced amino acid sequences of the NIRA (Burger et ah, 1991a/b) and
AREA(Arst, 1989) encoding genes exhibited the characteristics of DNA-binding transcriptional activators.The analysis of the intergenic region of the divergently transcribed A. nidulans niiA and niaD
genesrevealed thatNIRAbinds tofour intheniiA-niaD intergenicregion, thatfittheconsensus CTCCGHGG. Studies with reporter genes revealed, that the four NIRA-binding sites act bidirectionally,
conferring nitrate induction toboth genes (Punt etal, 1995).
Inrecent publications the5'proximalregion ofgeneswere scanned withmobility shift assaystodetect putative promoter elements as an alternative to apromoter deletion study.In such amobility shift
analysis,a set of 32P-labelledrestriction fragments, spanning the 5'proximal region of thegene,areincubated both with and without crude extracts of nuclear proteins.Binding of proteins from the nuclear
extract tosomeoftheserestriction fragments, canbedetectedby areduction intheelectrophoretic mobility of thatfragment onalow ionic strength non-denaturing polyacrylamidegel (Baldwin and Sharp,
1987).Thespecificity ofthebindingbetween therestriction fragment andtheproteincanbeverified by
repeating the mobility shift in the presence of either a 105molar excess of poly(dl.dC) or an excessof
the unlabelled restriction fragment. If the protein-DNA interaction is specific, thepresence of this excessof non-specific poly (dl.dC)DNAwill notinterfere with themobility shift. Bycontrast,theexcess
ofunlabelled restriction fragment will compete with itslabelled counterpart and thus will suppress the
mobility shift.
Initial attempts to study the promoter from the Trichodermareeseicbhl gene (encoding the cellulolytic enzyme cellobiohydrolase II) with a promoter-£. coli uidA fusion, failed because even under
cWi2-inducing conditions 8-glucuronidaseactivity wasjust abovebackground level.As an alternative,
restriction fragments from the cbhl promoter were used in mobility shift assays.In this way two putative cis-acting elements could be assigned to two restriction fragments. Because protein extracts from
mycelia grown under cbhl inducing andnon-inducing conditions wereused, oneof themobility shifts
could belinked to induction (Stangl etal, 1993).
The sizeofthefragments, usedinmobility shift assays,limitstheresolution ofthismethod toasimilar extent as the size of the deletions in apromoter deletion study.Therefore, like in apromoter deletionstudy,additional information isnecessary forthecharacterisation ofUASs andURSs.Anotherdisadvantage of mobility shift scanning isthat the assay isnotafunctional testfor promoter activity.
The dataof the analysis of theN.crassaamgene,encoding glutamate dehydrogenase, indicate that
there might be apotentially more serious problem associated with themobility shift scanning. For this
analysis, restriction fragments, spanning the 5' proximal region of the am gene, were incubated with
ammonium sulphate fractionated whole cell extracts. Band shifts were observed for thefragments that
contained thethreeUASs,twoof whichhad already been detected bygenetical analysis.Nevertheless,
from enzyme analysis it was known that am expression inN. crassa is subject to catabolite induction.
Surprisingly, nopromoter element was detected thatconferred this catabolite induction totheam gene
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(Chen andKinsey, 1994).Theauthorsdonotoffer anexplanation whynosuchelementwasdetectedin
theampromoter.Itmightbethateitherthecataboliteinductionisnotregulated attranscription levelor
thattherequired (rani-acting factor wasnotpresentintheammonia sulphatefraction employed for the
assay.If the latter explanation would be correct, mobility shift scans would notbe auseful alternative
topromoter deletion studies.

Scopeofthisstudy
The pathways for NADPH production in Aspergilli are still relatively unexplored, but studies in A.
nidulansindicate thatthetwodehydrogenases ofthepentosephosphate pathway play apivotalrole.In
this study we attempt to elucidate the regulation of G6PD expression in relation with the
NADPH/NADP*ratio.Although reports strongly suggests that control over G6PD expression in humans and rat isexerted also atother levels than transcription, this study addresses only transcriptional
regulation. More specifically we try to identify the cis- and trans-actingelements in the promoters of
the G6PD encoding genes from A. niger and A. nidulans. Our approach follows the strategy described
above and hinges on theproposed closerelation ofA.nidulans andA. niger.Thisclose relation would
notonly allow theidentification of as-acting elementsby sequencecomparison, but also extrapolation
of thedata on theregulation of thepentose phosphate pathway inA. nidulanstoA. niger.
As a first step, described in chapter 2, we decided to purify the enzymes from A. nidulans and A.
niger mycelium and to characterise them biochemically. Next, in chapters 3 and 4 the isolation and
structural analysis of respectively theA. niger and A. nidulans G6PD encoding gene is described. In
chapter 5boththe expression of theA. niger G6PD gene asthe functional analysis of its promoter are
described.Finally,inchapter 6theregulation ofG6PDencoding geneofA.nidulansbyregulatory factorsfrom thenitrateutilisation pathway is explored.
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Purification andcharacterization of glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase
from AspergillusnigerandAspergillus nidulans
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Glucose-6-phosphatedehydrogenase (G6PD;D-glucose6-phosphate:NADP oxidoreductase,EC 1.1.1.49)has
been purified from Aspergillus nidulans and Aspergillus niger by a combination of affinity and anion exchange
chromatography. A500-1000-fold purification wasobtained andthefinalenzymepreparations wereshowntobe
pure but not homogeneous. For both fungi the purified enzyme preparation gave two bands on native and
denaturinggels.Thecatalyticallyactiveformisamultimer.Themolecularmassofthemonomersis60and57kDa
for A.nidulans and55and53kDa for A. niger. Bothenzymesexhibited strictspecificity towardsboth substrates
glucose6-phosphate andNADP+.TheA. nidulansandA.nigerG6PDenzymescatalysetheconversionofglucose
6-phosphate via a random order mechanism. Inhibition studies provided evidence for the physiological role of
G6PD as producer of NADPH inboth fungi.

Introduction
In fungi, thepentose phosphate and mannitol pathways
are the central routes for the production of NADPH
(Hult&Gatenbeck, 1978;McCullough etal, 1977). The
enzymesthatgenerateNADPH are glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase (G6PD) and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGD) ofthepentose phosphate pathway
and mannitol dehydrogenase of the mannitol pathway.
G6PD catalyses the first reaction of the pentose
phosphate pathway. The main physiological role of the
pentose phosphate pathway is to provide NADPH, the
reducing agent in a large number of biosynthetic and
detoxification reactions (Levy, 1979). Under physiologicalconditionstheoxidation ofG6PbyG6PDwillbe
the committing step (Beutler &Kuhl, 1986).
G6PD is a ubiquitous enzyme, so widely distributed
among prokaryotes and eukaryotes that it isconsidered
ahousekeepingenzyme(Levy, 1979).Detailed studieson
this enzyme from filamentous fungi are scarce. Partial
purification and characterization of theA. niger enzyme
was reported by Jagannathan et al. (1956). Some
characteristics of the enzymes from Neurospora crassa
•Author for correspondence. Fax +31 8370 83146; e-mail
GENETICA@RCL.WAU.NL.
Abbreviations: G6P, glucose 6-phosphate; G6PD, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase.

(Scott & Tatum, 1970; Scott & Mahony, 1976),Penicillium dupontiand P. notatum (Malcolm & Shepherd,
1972), Aspergillus parasiticus (Niehaus & Dilts, 1984),
Agaricusbisporus (Hammond, 1985) and Phycomyces
blakesleanus(DeArrigaetal.,1986)havebeenpublished.
The activity of the pentose phosphate pathway in A.
nidulans is influenced by growth conditions in order to
maintain a proper NADPH:NADP+ ratio (Carter &
Bull, 1969; Bainbridge et al, 1971;McCullough eta!.,
1977; Singh et al., 1988). Regulation of the
NADPH:NADP+ratioisnotonlynecessarytoallowthe
use of certain carbon and nitrogen sources such asDxyloseandnitrate(Hankinson, 1974),butalsoaffects the
secondary metabolism. TheNADPH:NADP+ ratio has
beenshowntoinfluence thetypeandrelativeamountsof
polyols produced in both A. niger and A. nidulans
(Dijkema etal.,1985,1986)aswellasthebiosynthesisof
polyketides in the fungi Alternariaalternata(Hult &
Gatenbeck, 1978) and A. parasiticus (Niehaus &Dilts,
1984).
To study the regulation of the NADPH/NADP+
balance in aspergilli at the molecular level,we aimed to
isolate and characterize both theenzymes and thegenes
governing decisive steps in the generation of NADPH.
With the aid of the molecular genetic manipulation
techniques developed for aspergilli (for a review see
Goosen et al., 1992) it will be possible to relate gene
structure and regulation of gene expression to the
physiology oftheorganism. Herewereport theisolation
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and characterization of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase from A. niger and A. nidulans.

Methods
Strains andgrowth conditions.A. nidulansWG 096yA2, pabaM and
A. niger N402 cspAl (strain collection, Department of Genetics,
Agricultural University,Wageningen)wereusedasa source for enzyme
purification. Conidiospores were harvested in 0 0 5 % Tween 80,
0 9 % NaCl. After vigorous shaking the spore suspension was rinsed
twice with 20mM-potassium phosphate pH 20 for A. niger or pH 60
for A. nidulans and used to inoculate 600ml of minimal medium (final
concentration 2x 107 spores ml"1) (Pontecorvo et a!., 1953) with 2 %
(w/v) glucose. After shaking at 200r.p.m. for 6h at 37°C for A.
nidulansor 30°C for A. nigerthe culture was added to 6-4litres of the
samemedium ina 10 litrebottle.Cultures wereheavilyagitated byfilter
aeration for 25h at 25°C, a temperature favourable for the induction
of glycolytic enzymes (Uitzetter, 1982). Mycelium was harvested by
filtration through cheesecloth, washed with deionized water, blotted
dry, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at —80°C.
Preparationof the affinity matrices. The reactive dyes were coupled
according to a modified procedure of Dean & Watson (1979).
Sepharose CL-4B beads (Pharmacia) (200 g), extensively washed and
suction filtered, were resuspended in 600ml water and mixed with 4g
Cibacron Blue3G-A(Ciba-Geigy). Following solubilization of thedye,
the pH was raised to 10-11 by addition of 1M-Na2C03. The ionic
strength was increased by addition of 120ml 3M-NaCl. Further
treatment was as described by Uitzetter (1982). The reactive dye
Procion Red P3 BN (1CI)wascoupled to Sepharose CL-4B beads in a
similar fashion.
Extraction andpurificationoftheG6PDenzymes. Allsteps,except the
FPLC runs, were carried out at 4°C. Frozen mycelium (100 g) was
powdered in liquid nitrogen, resuspended in 500-600 ml extraction
buffer A (20mM-potassium phosphate buffer pH 68, 1mM-EDTA,
2mM-MgCl2 and 50 UM-PMSF) and stirred for 90min. The cleared
extract (20 min, 12000g) was ammonium sulphate fractionated
(15-65% saturation) and the precipitate was dissolved in 50ml buffer
A. After dialysis against buffer A the mixture was applied to a buffer
A-equilibrated Cibacron Blue column (bed volume 100ml), washed
with 3volsof buffer A and eluted with a linear gradient of 0-2 M-NaCl
in buffer A.Active fractions, eluting at 08-1 M-NaCl,were pooled and
dialysed overnight against buffer A. This dialysate was loaded on a
buffer A-equilibrated FPLC-Mono Q HR 5/5 (Pharmacia) anion
exchange column (bed volume 4ml) at room temperature. The column
was washed with buffer A and eluted with a non-linear gradient of
0-2 M-NaCl inbuffer A; thisgradient had a fairly flat slopefrom 0-1M
followed by a steep slope from 1-2 M. Active fractions eluting at
0-8—1-0 M-NaCl were pooled, dialysed against buffer A, reloaded on a
buffer A-equilibrated FPLC-Mono Q HR 5/5 column and eluted with
a non-linear 0-10 M-NaCl gradient (flat slope from 0-0-8M-NaCl and
asteepslopethereafter) inbuffer A.Activefractions wereagain pooled,
dialysed against buffer A and rechromatographed on a 5ml Cibacron
Blue column with a linear 0-2 M-NaCl gradient in buffer A. After
pooling and dilution of the active fractions this last step was repeated.
The G6PD-containing fractions were stored at 4°C and for some
purposes dialysed against buffer A and lyophilized in a Speedvac.
Enzyme assays. G6PD activity was measured at 30°C in 50 mMtriethanolamine (pH 7-5), 5mM-EDTA according to Lohr & Waller
(1974). Under standard conditions the reaction mixture contained
790 UM-NADP + and 720 UM-G6P (Boehringer Mannheim). One enzymeunitisdefined astheamount ofenzymerequired to reduce 1 umol
NADP + under the conditions specified. Effects of various compounds

were examined by either incorporating them into the reaction mixture
or preincubating the enzyme before adding substrates. Kinetic
parameters were determined by least square regression; plotting of
lines,replotting of intercepts and slopeswereperformed using Harvard
Graphics.
Protein concentrations were determined by the Lowry method or
using the Bio-Rad assay.
Polyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis. Electrophoresis ofnative proteins
was carried out in 10% (w/v) polyacrylamide gels at pH 8-9 as
described by Davis (1964). Proteins were stained with Coomassie
Brilliant Blue R-250. G6PD activity in native gels was detected as
described by Shaw &Prasat (1970). SDS-PAGE was performed by the
method of Laemmli (1970). Isoelectric focusing was performed in 5%
polyacrylamide slab gels containing ampholytes spanning a 5-8 pH
range, using the FBE 3000 apparatus (Pharmacia) according to a
protocol supplied by the manufacturer. A standard mixture (Serva) of
amyloglucosidase (pi 35), ferritin (4-4), bovine albumin (4-7), fjlactoglobulin (5-34), conalbumin (5-9), horse myoglobin (7-3), whale
myoglobin (83), ribonuclease (945) and cytochrome c(10-65)wasused
to calibrate the gradient.
Productionof antisera.Antibodies were raised in male New Zealand
White rabbits by injecting purified A. nidulans or A. niger G6PD in
Freund's complete adjuvant on day 1and day 30.Antibody titres were
checked 9d after the second injection in an Ouchterlony agar diffusion
test(Ouchterlony &Nilson, 1978).Two dayslater blood was collected,
allowed to clot for 1-2 h at 25°C, left overnight at 4°C and spun to
collect the antiserum. The antiserum wasstored at —20°C.Antibodies
against a commercial preparation of Saccharomyces cerevisiae G6PD
(Boehringer Mannheim) were kindly provided by H. C. M. Kester
(Dept. of Genetics, Wageningen).
Western blotting and G6PD specific enzyme immunoassay. Proteins
were transferred from SDS-polyacrylamide gels to nitrocellulose
(Schleicher and Schuell BA-85) by electroblotting in 25mM-Tris,
192mM-glycine (pH 83) and 20% (v/v) methanol for 3h at 60V
(200mA). Blots were blocked in 3% (w/v) gelatin in 20mM-Tris/HCl
(pH 7-5) and 0-5M-NaCl. After extensive washing, the blots were
incubated with G6PD antibody diluted in blocking buffer (1:250) at
room temperature for at least 2hwith gentleagitation. Again the blots
were washed and incubated with diluted (]:3000) goat anti-rabbit
gamma-globin-alkalinephosphatase conjugate andfinallystained with
theImmune Blot assaykit according tothe manufacturer's instructions
(Bio-Rad). For the G6PD specific enzyme immunoassay, the G6PD
antibody-incubated blots were washed in buffer A and subsequently
incubated for at least 4h at room temperature with 2-3 U of either A.
nidulansor 5. cerevisiaeG6PD enzyme in buffer A. After removal of
unbound G6PD the blots were stained for G6PD activity according to
Shaw &Prasat (1970).
Determination of molecularmass by gelfiltration. Gel filtration was
carried out at4°Ceither on a83x2cm Sephacryl S-300ora Sephacryl
S-200(Pharmacia) column equilibrated with buffer A. The column was
calibrated using ferritin (450kDa), catalase (240), aldolase (160) and
bovine serum albumin (68).

Results
Enzymepurification
G6PD from A. nigerand A. nidulans were purified by
exactlythesameprocedure.Startingwith 100gof frozen
mycelium, recoveries of 15-30% were usually obtained
with an overall 500-1000-fold purification. Represen-
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Table 1. Purification of A. niger and A. nidulans glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenases

Purification
step
(a) A.niger
Homogenate
(NH 4 ) 2 S0 4
precipitation
Cibacron Blue 1
Mono Q 1
Mono Q 2
Cibacron Blue 2
(b) A.nidulans
Homogenate
(NH 4 ) 2 S0 4
precipitation
Cibacron Blue 1
Mono Q 1
Mono Q 2
Cibacron Blue 2

Volume
(ml)

Total
activity*
(U)

500
65

458
803

43
5
3
4

586
381
278
195

750
65

1507
1541

40
3
3
8-25

1028
767
743
265

Total
protein
(mg)
803
450

Specific
activity
(U mg-')
0-57
18

22-5
3-2
1-05
035
1800
906

26
117
265
556
0-84
1-7

46-4
30
15
0-41

22-2
256
495
646

Yield

(%)
100
175
127
82
61
42
100
102
68
51
49
18

Purification
(-fold)
1
3-2
46
206
467
976
1
20
26
304
589
769

*1unit of G6PD activity is the amount of enzyme required to produce 1umol NADPH min '
(mg protein) -1 .

tative examples of the purification of the A. niger and A.
nidulans enzymes are presented in Table 1.
In the first step (ammonium sulphate fractionation) a
recovery of more than 100% was consistently observed,
presumably due to the removal of interfering material
from the homogenate, resulting in some activation of the
enzyme. In the affinity chromatography step some
irreversible binding of G6PD to the Cibacron Blue
matrix was observed. After the resin had been used once
no more activity was lost. This step allowed the removal
of large amounts of protein with excellent recovery of
activity. Elution of the Cibacron Blue column with
100 U M - N A D P + did not result in the release of bound
enzyme. However pre-incubation of a purified enzyme
preparation with NADP + before application resulted in
reduced affinity for this matrix. In this respect, results are
in accordance with those for yeast (Reuter et al, 1986),
but contrast with those for sea urchin (Matsuoka, 1988).
Procion Red P3BN (Reuter et al, 1986) was tested as an
alternative matrix for enzyme purification; the affinity
was much lower than for Cibacron Blue and consequently recoveries were poor. Also no elution of enzyme
activity from this resin was observed with 100 UMNADP + .

Purity and homogeneity of the enzyme preparations
Asjudged from native acrylamide gels, both A. niger and
A. nidulans G6PD enzyme preparations showed two
bands when stained for protein. The same bands were
also observed when the gels were stained for G6PD
activity (data not shown). For A. nidulans one band was

6-3
66-

n1

64
6?

Fig. 1, Isoelectric focusing of purified glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenasefrom A. nidulans and A. niger.IEF was performed in 5% (w/v)
polyacrylamide get slabs containing ampholytes for the pH range 5-8.
Protein bands were visualized by staining for G6PD activity, pi values
for the different enzyme forms as derived from a calibration standard
are indicated. Lane 1,08 U A. nidulans enzyme; lane 2, 0-3 U A.niger
enzyme.

usually more prominent. Moreover the relative intensity
ofthe two bands varied from onepreparation to another.
For A. niger these differences werelesspronounced. Both
purified G6PD preparations also separated into double
bands with different intensities on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gels.
In IEF gels (Fig. 1) double bands with similar
intensities were observed. The deduced isoelectric points
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Fig. 2. Immunological detection of gIucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase protein bands from A. nidulans and A. niger. Denatured
proteins were separated on SDS-polyacrylamide gels and either stained for protein (panel A) or used for Western blotting and
immunochemical detection (panels Band C) as described in Methods. Panel A, Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining; panel Bl, Western
blot incubated with a polyclonal antiserum directed against A. nidulansG6PD and detection with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated
second antibody; Panel B2, 'sandwich' blot incubated with a polyclonal antiserum raised against A. nidulansG6PD and detection by
activity staining with A. nidulansG6PD; panel CI, as Bl but incubated with a polyclonal antiserum raised against yeast G6PD; panel
C2, as B2 but incubated with a polyclonal yeast G6PD antiserum and detection by activity staining with yeast G6PD. Lanes 1, yeast
G6PD; lanes 2,A. nidulans G6PD; lanes 3,A. nigerG6PD; lane M, molecular massmarkers: phosphorylase b(98 kDa), bovine serum
albumin (68kDa), ovalbumin (45 kDa), carbonic anhydrase (29kDa). The amounts of protein applied were, respectively, 2-4 ug in
panel A, 1-2 ug in panels Bl and CI and 02-0-4 ug in panels B2 and C2.

were 6-3and 6-6for A. nidulans and 6-4and 6-7for A.
niger.

On Western blotting from 10% SDS-polyacrylamide
gelstheantiserum,raised against theA. nidulansenzyme
preparation, reacted not only with the two A. nidulans
bands but also with those of A. niger (Fig. 2, Bl). Only
aweakcross-reactionwiththeyeastG6PDwasobserved
(Fig. 2, Bl). Similarly, the Aspergillus doublets reacted
withantibodiesraisedagainsttheyeastG6PD,indicating
that both bands are related to the yeast G6PD. The
reaction of this yeast antiserum with the yeast G6PD
enzyme preparation was much stronger and showed
multiple degradation products (Fig. 2, CI) besides a
major band.
G6PDspecific detection ofmultiple monomers
To demonstrate that both bands visible in CoomassiestainedSDS-polyacrylamidegelsandWesternblotswere
implicated in G6PD activity, 'sandwich' blotting was
devised. Western blots wereincubated with an excessof
A. nidulans antiserum and, after removal of unbound

antibody, they were incubated with the homologous
purified G6PD enzyme preparation. Antibody-bound
G6PD was subsequently detected by activity staining.
As shown in Fig.2,B2,both bands in the A. nidulans
andA.nigerenzymepreparationscould bedetectedwith
theA.nidulansantiserum andenzyme.Theyeastenzyme
could not be detected with the A. nidulans antiserum/
enzyme combination. The doublets in the A.nidulans
preparation gaveastronger signal than thetwobandsin
the A. nigerpreparation. Conversely with the A.niger
G6PD antiserum and enzyme, the two bands in the A.
niger preparation stained more strongly than the A.
nidulans doublets (not shown). In a similar experiment
with the yeast antiserum and enzyme preparation, the
yeastbandsstained heavily.Additionally, onlyoneweak
bandwasobserved intheA.nidulanspreparation andno
signal was found for A. niger (Fig. 2,C2).
Thespecificity andsensitivityoftheG6PD 'sandwich'
Westernblotweresohigh,thatfor A.nigeraswellasfor
A. nidulans the two monomelic forms could be detected
in 15-30ug protein of a crude extract. Non-specific
bands, sometimes observed in normal Western blots,
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were completely absent in the 'sandwich' blots. These
results strongly indicate, that our final G6PD preparations were pure, although not homogeneous.

« 600

Molecular masses
From SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Fig. 2A), the molecular
masses of the monomers involved in G6PD activity were
estimated to be 55 and 53kDa for A. niger and 60 and
57 kDa for A. nidulans. The molecular mass of the S.
cerevisiae G6PD monomer was estimated to be 59 kDa.
The elution profiles of Sephacryl S300 as well as S200
gel filtration columns indicated a molecular mass for the
native enzyme of 160 kDa for A. niger and 180kDa for
A. nidulans. G6PD activity could not be detected in other
column fractions, which suggests the absence of active
monomers and dimers.
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40

For both Aspergillus enzymes a broad pH vs. initial
velocity curve was obtained, with an optimum ranging
from pH 70 to 9-0 (not shown). Under standard assay
conditions the relationship between the amount of
enzyme added and the initial reaction velocity was linear.
Within this linear range the reaction parameters were
analysed.
The A. nidulans and A. niger enzymes exhibited
absolute specificity towards the substrates G6P and
NADP*. No activity was observed with N A D + (up to
1 mM), glucose, glucose 1-phosphate, 2-deoxyglucose 6phosphate, fructose, fructose 6-phosphate, fructose 1,6diphosphate, mannose or galactose 6-phosphate (up to
600 UM).
With the two substrates normal hyperbolic saturation
curves were obtained and the double reciprocal plots
were linear. The 1/Kvs 1/[G6P] plots intersected at a
common point above the abscissa. The kinetic parameters of A. nidulans and A. niger were deduced from
Eadie-Hofstee plots of the data of the initial velocity
experiments. Fig. 3shows an example for the A. nidulans
enzyme. The kinetic parameters are summarized in
Table 2.

80

90

The effect of NADPH on the initial reaction velocity
was studied in more detail at several fixed concentrations
of one substrate and a variable concentration of the
other. For both enzymes an almost ideal competitive
inhibition was observed with respect to NADP + . For
G6P this was less clear, although competition was
apparent. The ^ ( N A D P H ) value for the A. nidulans
enzyme preparation was deduced and shown to be in the
same order as the Km for NADP + . Because of the
instability of the second reaction product, 6-phosphoglucono-(5-lactone, it was not tested. Under normal
physiological conditions this compound might be expected to be removed immediately (Beutler & Kuhl,
1986). The effect of specific compounds, known to
influence G6PD from other sources, e.g. AMP, ADP,
ATP, palmitoyl-CoA, pyridoxal-5-phosphate and acetylsalicylic acid on the initial reaction velocity was
investigated under standard conditions and in some

Table 2. Kinetic parameters for A. nidulans and A. niger G6PD enzymes

*JG6P)

K „(NADP)

^(NADPH)

(UM)

("M)

(UM)

153+ 10
92+10

26+8
30+8

20±5

ND

70

Fig. 3. Kinetics of A. nidulans glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase.
Eadie-Hofstee plot: initial velocity vs the ratio of initial velocity and
glucose-6-phosphate concentrations, determined at several fixed
NADP + concentrations. From the slopesofthese plotsthe K^ for G6P
was calculated and from replots of the intercepts with the ordinate vs
1/[NADP+]themaximal velocity wasdeduced (seeinsert). Assayswere
done at 30°C with 005 U A. nidulansG6PD. Velocities are expressed
aspmol NADPH min"' (mg protein)"1. O, 79 UM-NADP+;• , 158 UMNADP*; • , 395UM-NADP*; • , 790 UM-NADP* and A , 1580uMNADP+.

Kinetics and substrate specificity

A. niger
A. nidulans

50
60
V/[G6P]

ND

Not determined.

[umol NADPH
min"1
(mg protein)"1]
790
745
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cases at a range of substrate concentrations. No
significant effects were observed. High ATP concentrations ( > 2-4 mM) inhibited the enzyme slightly, but
inhibition was not related to the N A D P H :NADP + ratio
as in Candida maltosa H (Rober et al, 1984).

Discussion
In this paper we report on a fast and efficient purification
of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase from two Aspergillus species. This procedure can be completed in 2 d
and results in pure preparations with high specific
activities. This ismainly due to the use of the affinity dye
Cibacron Blue which, because of its high and specific
binding capacity for G6PD, iseffective in removing large
amounts of contaminating proteins.
Final preparations showed double bands in both
native and isoelectric focusing gels, each of which
represented an enzymic form of G6PD as judged by
activity staining in gels. The presence of multiple G6PD
enzymes is not unprecedented since multiple bands have
been observed in bacteria, plants, animals and insects. In
general it used to be assumed that different multimers of
one basic subunit were responsible for this phenomenon
(Levy, 1979). The observation of double bands in the
SDS-polyacrylamide gels suggests that there could be
two separate monomeric forms of G6PD in aspergilli.
Although not excluding the possibility of contamination,
detection of two bands in both preparations on Western
blots, irrespective of the antiserum used, supports this
suggestion.
The cross reaction of the A: nidulans antiserum is
much stronger with the A. niger G6PD than with the S.
cerevisiae G6PD. This strongly suggests that the two
Aspergillus G6PDs are more closely related to each other
than to 5. cerevisiae G6PD. Definite proof for the G6PD
specificity of the monomers was obtained using the
'sandwich' blot. In this procedure the divalent nature of
immunoglobins is exploited. After binding of the
antibody to the denatured protein on the Western blot,
some of the antigen binding siteswill still be available for
the binding of native G6PD, provided that the protein on
the blot is at least related to G6PD. Using a G6PD
activity stain only G6PD specific antibodies are detected.
Application of this technique is by no means limited to
G6PD but can be used to detect any enzyme immunologically as long as a specific activity stain is available.
Combining these results with the data from nondenaturing and isoelectric focusing gels, we speculate
that in aspergilli two G6PDs with multimeric structures
consisting of two different monomers are present. Our
gel filtration data are in agreement with the molecular
mass of 190kDa, previously obtained for partially
purified A. nidulans G6PD (Malathi & Shanmugas-

undaram, 1987) and suggest a trimeric structure for the
active forms from both fungi. However dimers and
tetramers tend to be the rule for active G6PDs
(Bonsignore & De Flora, 1972; Levy, 1979). Retardation
by interaction with Sephadex G-200, resulting in an
underestimation of the molecular mass, has been
reported for G6PD of A. parasiticus and S. cerevisiae by
Niehaus & Dilts (1984). To resolve the question whether
the native G6PD is indeed a tetramer, SDS-PAGE of
chemically cross-linked subunits might be an alternative.
Because of the small differences in molecular mass and
the limited resolution of gel filtration, we cannot tell
whether the G6PDs are homomeric or heteromeric
structures. Assuming a tetrameric structure for both
G6PDs, the observation of only two and not five bands
on non-denaturing gels points towards a highly specific
aggregation. The variability of relative intensities of the
bands observed between different isolates can be used as
an argument for proteolytic degradation, post-translational modification or even different subunits derived
from two genes.
Aspergilli are known to produce substantial amounts
of various proteases (van den Hondel et al., 1992) and so
heterogeneity caused by limited proteolysis cannot be
excluded, even though PMSF was included in all buffers
at all stages. SincePMSF and EDTA inhibit only specific
classes of proteases, the chance of proteolytic degradation during isolation could be reduced by employing
cocktails of protease inhibitors. In this respect it is
interesting to note that the multiple subunit composition
reported for the arom multi-enzyme complex from N.
crassa was shown to be the result of proteolytic
degradation during isolation. If protease activity is
stringently controlled during isolation the arom multienzyme complex can be shown to be composed of two,
probably identical, subunits (Lumsden &Coggins, 1977).
Post translational modification of G6PD has been
reported for several cell types in humans in relation to
differentiation, aging and disease (Levy, 1979). The
isolation of a ' G 6 P D modifying factor' from human
leukaemic granulocytes has been reported (Kahn et al.,
1976). The exact nature of these modifications however
has not been elucidated, but they did not alter the
molecular mass of the enzyme.
In Acetobacter hansenii two different G6PD enzymes
are encoded by separate genes. These enzymes however,
have a distinct cofactor specificity: one is NAD + specific
and the other is NADP* specific (Levy & Cook, 1991).
This cannot be related directly to the double bands
observed in both Aspergillus enzyme preparations, since
they were shown to exhibit absolute specificity towards
NADP+.
Interestingly the NADP + -specific G6PD from the
fungus N. crassa also shows multiple bands on native
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and isoelectric focusing gels atall stages of purification.
Although only one band with a molecular mass of
57 kDa isobserved onSDS-polyacrylamide gels, mutations in four unlinked genes lead toG6PD enzymes with
altered electrophoretic and catalytic properties (Scott&
Tatum, 1970; Scott & Mahony, 1976; Nishikawa &
Kuwana, 1985). Though definite proof has never been
obtained, these four genes are thought to represent
structural genes forG6PD (Scott &Mahony, 1976).
In Aspergillus oryzae two G6PD species are presentin
glucose-grown mycelium anda third one is specifically
induced during growth onribose. These G6PD enzymes
have distinct catalytic properties and molecular masses
of 92, 117-5 and 141 kDa (Muino Blanco et al., 1983;
Cebrian-Perez et al., 1989). Since no SDS-polyacrylamide geldata were presented by the authors itis difficult
to assess whether the observed enzyme forms are dueto
different aggregation states or to different types of
subunits.
The Michaelis constants for A. nidulans G6PD differed
from the ones determined [X m (G6PD) 20 UM and
A^m(NADPf) 77 UM] byMalathi & Shanmugasundaram
(1987) for apartially pure preparation. The value for the
^„(G6PD) (170 LIM) for a partially purified A. niger
G6PD determined byJagannathan elal.(1956) agrees
with our data. TheKm and Kmax for both Aspergillus
G6PDs were inthe same range asthose reported for P.
duponti, P.nolatum, A. bisporus, S. cerevisiae, Candida
maltosa H andboth G6PDs from A. oryzae present in
mycelium grown onglucose but differed markedly from
those reported by Niehaus &Dilts (1984) forthe G6PD
isolated from A. parasiticus.
The kinetic data for both enzyme preparations are
similar to those obtained with enzyme preparations from
other sources (Bonsignore & De Flora, 1972; Levy,
1979), e.g. absolute specificity forboth substrate (G6P)
and cofactor (NADP + ), high affinity forboth substrates
and strong competitive inhibition by NADPH. The
double reciprocal plots of the initial velocity data have
an intersecting pattern of lines, which rules outthe
possibility ofa ping-pong mechanism. Since NADPH is
a competitive inhibitor with respect toboth NADP + and
G6P, a rapid equilibrium random mechanism fits our
data best. A similar mechanism hasbeen proposed for
G6PD from P. duponti, P. notatum (Malcolm &
Shepherd, 1972), and Saccharomyces carlsbergensis
(Holten et al., 1976). For G6PD from human, pig and rat
liver an ordered mechanism has been deduced from
inhibition studies (Levy, 1979).

phosphate pathway serves as an alternative for glycolysis
to generate glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate (Rober et al.,
1984). This supports the view that in aspergilli the
pentose phosphate pathway is mainly involved in
providing NADPH foranabolic purposes. Ingeneral it
can bestated that inboth Aspergillus species the G6PD
activity isregulated by the NADPH :NADP + ratio.
Since reactive lysine residues, which can be modified
by pyridoxal-5-phosphate (Vincenzini et al., 1986;
Camardella etal., 1988) and acetylsalicylic acid (Han et
al., 1980; Jeffery etal, 1985) occupy similar positionsin
G6PD enzymes ofwidely different origin, the absence of
any effect of these compounds on the Aspergillus enzymes
is surprising. Theresult appears particularly peculiar
since sequence analysis of the G6PD encoding genes
recently isolated from A. niger and A. nidulans showed
that such a lysine ispresent inboth enzymes ina highly
conserved sequence context (P.J.H. van den Broek and
others, unpublished results).

The high ATP concentration needed for inhibition and
theabsence ofany correlation with the N A D P H : NADP +
ratio make it questionable whether this inhibition has
any physiological significance. Such a correlationwas
clearly demonstrated for C. maltosa H, where the pentose
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fromAspergillus niger.
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Parts of this chapter have been published by the same authors in: Mol. Gen. Genet. (1995) 247:229239.
Summary
Genomic andcDNAclones encoding glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) were isolated from
the fungus Aspergillus niger. Sequence analysis of the glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase gene
(gsdA) revealed anopen readingframe of 1530bp,encoding aprotein of 58.951kD.ThegsdA geneis
interrupted by nineintrons;oneexceptionally large intron (348 bp) andeight introns of normal fungal
dimensions (50-100bp).The region upstream of theATG contains several C+T rich stretches, direct
and inverted repeatsbut noclearTATAorCCAATboxes can befound. A. niger strains overproducing
G6PD were constructed by cotransformation of gsdA subclones. Overexpression of G6PD in cotransformants was shown tobedeleterious for thefungus, especially when they weregrown on media containing ammonia.Attempts toconstruct agsdA null mutant by gene disruption were unsuccessful.

Introduction
Filamentous fungi like Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus nidulans and Neurospora crassa are excellent
model systems to study the regulation of metabolic pathways, because of the well developed genetics
and the availability of large numbers of characterised mutants. Extension of genetic and biochemical
analysis with the tools of recombinant DNA technology allows dissection of metabolic pathways and
analysis of their regulation atthe molecular level.This approach has been successfully used to study the
regulation of the A. nidulans amdS gene (Hynes et al, 1989), the nitrate assimilation genes in A. nidulans (Unkles, 1989) and N. crassa (Fu and Marzluf, 1988), the quinic acid utilisation genes in A. nidulans (Hawkins et al., 1989) and N. crassa (Giles et al, 1985) and the ethanol utilisation regulon in A.
nidulans (Felenbok et al, 1989).
Our aim is to use such an integrated approach to study the regulation of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD; D-glucose-6-phosphate:NADP*oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.49) expression inA. niger
andA. nidulans.
G6PD catalyses the first and probably committing step of the pentose phosphate pathway (Beutler
and Kuhl, 1986). The oxidative branch of this pathway is considered to be the major source of cellular
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NADPH, thereductive agent inmanybiosynthetic anddetoxification reactions (Levy, 1979).Thenonoxidativebranch generatespentoses forthebiosynthesis ofnucleic acidsandaromatic aminoacids(Peleatoetal, 1991).
The wide array of carbon and nitrogen sourcesA. niger is able to metabolise, makes the regulation
of its G6PDexpression particularly interesting.The demand for NADPH varies,depending onthecarbonandnitrogen sourceused:D-xylose,L-arabinose andnitrateneedtobereducedwithNADPHinorder tobe metabolised (Unklesetal, 1989;Witteveen etal, 1990).During growth on D-xylose, L-arabinose andnitrate,A. nigerhastotune itsG6PDexpression tomeettheincreased NADPH demand.An
increase in G6PD activity in response to growth on D-xylose or L-arabinose was demonstrated in A.
nigerbyWitteveen etal.(1990).
Asafirst stepinourattempt tostudy theregulation of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase expression,
weisolated andcharacterised theenzymefrom mycelium ofA.nigerand A. nidulans(Wennekes et al,
1993). Both pure enzyme preparations were shown to consist of two bands on native and denaturing
polyacrylamide gels. The molecular weight of the A. niger monomers, estimated from SDS-polyacrylamide gels,is 55 and 53kD.TheA. nigermonomers cross react strongly withA. nidulans G6PD
antiserum. EvidencethatbothmonomersinA. nigerandA. nidulansareinvolved inG6PDactivitywas
obtained by G6PD specific sandwich immunoblotting (Wennekes etal, 1993).The active form of the
G6PD enzyme is a multimer, most probably a tetramer. The two bands in native polyacrylamide gels
suggest thatthe twomonomelic forms aggregate totwo different multimers.
These two monomers could be the result of proteolytic degradation or post-translational modification
of onebasic subunit.Alternatively, themonomers could bederived from twodifferent G6PD encoding
genes. Inhumans (Persico etal, 1986:Chen etal, 1991),rat (Hoetal, 1988),D.melanogaster (Hori
etal, 1985:Foutsetal, 1988)and Saccharomycescerevisiae(Nogae andJohnstone, 1990:Thomaset
al, 1991)G6PD has been shown to be encoded by a single gene.Toresolve this issue and to have the
advantage of theuseof DNAmanipulation techniques,wedecided toclone andcharacterise the G6PD
encoding genefrom A. niger.

Materialsand methods
Allchemicals usedwere analytical gradewhenever commercially available.Radiochemicals werepurchased from Amersham.

Plasmids,strains,growthconditionsand transformation
The plasmids pGW635 (Goosen et al, 1985), pGWIOl (Wernars et al, 1985), pAB2-5 (Kos et al,
1985), pAN7-l (Punt et al, 1987), pRS4 (Smit et al, 1992) pEMBL-18/19 (Dente et al, 1983) and
pTZ-18u/19u (USB)were used. XcloneDmG6PD14(Hori etal, 1985)containing theD. melanogaster
G6PDgenewaskindly provided bydr.S.H.Hori.The 3.9kb£coRIfragment of X,DmG6PD14wassubcloned in pUC19 (Yanisch-Perron et al, 1985) to give pGW175. The 1.0 kb EcoRl-Pstl fragment of
PGW175 wasused to screen theA. niger genomic library.
Fortransformation and propagation of plasmids E.coliDH5oe(k, F, endAl, hsdRll (rk mt+), supE44,
thi-\, recAl, gyrA96, relAl, <|>80A/acZM15)was used (Sambrook etal, 1989).E.coliLE 392 (F, X;
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hsdR514(rk mk*),supE44,supF5&, lacYl, galK2, ga/T22, metBl, trpR55)wasusedashost for recombinant k phages (Murray etal, 1977;Sambrooketal, 1989).
TheA. nigerN400 wild type strain and itsderivative N402cspAl (Bosetal., 1987)were respectively
used for theconstruction of acDNAlibrary and agenomic library.N593cspAX,pyrA6 (Goosen et al.,
1985) and N755 cspAl, pyrA6, nicAl (Bos etal, 1988)were used for transformation experiments. A.
niger was grown on minimal medium (MM), complete medium (CM) and supplemented minimal
medium (SM) asdescribed by Pontecorvo etal.(1953).
For transformation A. niger N593 was grown overnight at 30°C in MM, supplemented with 0.2%
casamino acids, 0.5% yeast extract and 10mM uridine. ForA. niger N755 also l|j.g/ml nicotinamide
wasadded.The mycelium washarvested by sterile filtration, rinsed oncewith water and twice with 20
mMMES(pH5.8), 1.33M sorbitol and 50mMCaCl2(S13MC).Approximately 0.5 gmycelium wasresuspendedin20mlof afilter sterilisedsolution of5mg/mlNovozyme234(NovoIndustries,Denmark)
inS.jMCand incubated at30°Cfor 2to4hourswith gentle agitation.Theprotoplasts werefreed from
adhering mycelium by pipetting up and down.The protoplasts were purified by filtration over a loose
glasswoolpluginafunnel andcollectedbycentrifugation for 10minat3000rpm.Theprotoplasts were
washed twice with 25mlof 10mMTris (pH7.5), 1.33 M sorbitol and 50mMCaCl, (S13TC), counted
and resuspended to give afinal concentration of 108protoplasts/ml. 2.107protoplasts were mixed with
amaximal volumeof 20\i\oftransforming DNAand50 JJ.1 25%polyethylene glycol6000(BDH)in 10
mMTris (pH 7.5), 50 mMCaCl2.After a20 min incubation on ice another 2 ml of 25% polyethylene
glycol 6000, 10mMTris(pH 7.5), 50mMCaCl2were added.After 5min incubation atroom temperaturethetransformation mixturewasdiluted with4 mlof S,3TC.Aliquotsof 1 mlwere mixed with4ml
topagar, prewarmed to 45°C, and immediately plated onto petridishes containing 20 mlof solid medium.Boththetopagar andthesolid medium intheplatesconsisted of MMwith 2%agar, stabilised with
1 M sucrose. For the selection of a gsdA null mutant 200 |J.g/ml hygromycin B, 10mM uridine, 0.2
mg/mlmethionine and 0.8 mg/ml 5-fluoroorotic acid (FOA) were added toCM.

Isolation andmanipulation ofnucleicacids
General manipulations ofnucleic acidswereperformed according toSambrook etal.(1989).Dideoxysequencing (Sanger et al., 1977) was performed using T7 and Taq DNA polymerase sequencing kits
(Promega and USB) on ds-templates according to the protocols from the suppliers. Gel purified restriction fragments were labelled by the random primed labelling method (Feinberg and Vogelstein,
1983) with a kit from Boehringer Mannheim according to the suppliers' protocol or as described by
Sambrook etal.(1989).
Fortheisolation of chromosomal DNA, mycelium wasfrozen inliquid nitrogen and ground inamicro
dismembrator II (Braun, FRG).The powder was transferred to a 12mlpolypropylene tube containing
aprewarmed mixture (55°C)of 1.5 mlwater saturated phenol, 1 mlof afreshly prepared solution of 20
mg/ml triisopropyl-naphthalene sulphonic acid (Kodak Chemical Co.), 1ml of 120 mg/ml 4-aminosalicylic acid and 0.5 ml 0.5 MTris-HCl (pH 8.5), 0.5 MNaCl, 0.1 M EGTA. The tubes were vigorouslymixed at55°Cevery30secondsfor 5minutes.Onemlchloroform-isoamylalcohol (24:1v/v)was
added andthetubeswere againvigorously mixed for twominutes.Subsequently thetubeswerespunin
atabletopcentrifuge for 10min at3500rpm.The aqueousphase wasextracted once with phenol-chloroform-isomylalcohol (25:24:1 v/v) and twice with chloroform-isoamylalcohol. The DNA was precipitated by adding two volumes of ethanol.
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For Southern analysis Qiagen tube 20 were used for further purification as prescribed by the manufacturer (Diagen). A, DNA was purified with Qiagen tip 20 according to the manufacturer's protocol.
For the construction of the cDNA library total RNA was extracted from powdered mycelium as described by Cathala (1983). RNAfor primer extension and SI assays was isolated as described by van
Kan (1991).

Primer extensionand SI mapping
3 pmol of an oligonucleotide 5'-CCTCAGTGCGTGCTATTGTGCTGGCC-3' were end labelled with
15iiCiof 32P-y-ATP(3000Ci/mM)and 10UT4polynucleotide kinase (BRL)in 10^il50mMTris-HCl
(pH 7.5), 10mM MgCl2, 5 mM DTT and 0.1 mM spermidine.After 1hour of incubation at 37°C, the
kinasewasheat-inactivated at 100°Cfor 10minand0.75 pmol labelledprimer wasadded toa20u\lreaction mixture containing 20 (ig of total Aspergillus RNA, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.8), 2 mM of all
dNTP's, 15mM(NH4)2S04, 20mMTris-HCl (pH 8.8), 2mMMgCl2,0.05%Tween20,0.05%Nonidet
NP40 and 4 UTET-z DNApolymerase (Amersham).The reaction mixture was covered with silicone
oil and subjected to an initial 12min denaturation at 95°C, 10min annealing at 50°C, 10min elongation at 60°C, followed by 30 cycles of 2 min denaturation at 95°C, 10min annealing at 50CC. and 10
minextension at60°Cinathermalcycler (Hybaid).Asampleofthereaction mixturewasrunonastandard sequencing gel,next to asequence reaction primed with the same oligonucleotide.
For SI-mapping 2 fig pGW259 (fig.l) was denatured in 40 iil 0.2 M NaOH, 2mM EDTAfor 5 min,
neutralised with 4JLI1 2 M NH4Ac (pH 4.6) and precipitated with 2.5 volumes of absolute ethanol. The
probe wasprepared by annealing 4pmol of the aforementioned oligonucleotide tothealkali denatured
plasmid for 10min at 37°C and extension wasperformed in 90mMHepes (pH6.6), 10mMMgCl2, 2
mM DTT,50 uM dGTP,dTTP,dCTP and 50nCi 32P-oc-dATP(3000 Ci/mM) for 30 min at room temperaturewith6UKlenow DNApolymerase (BRL).Thereactionwaschasedbyaddition of ImMdATP
for 30 min at room temperature. Subsequently the Klenow polymerase was heat-inactivated and the
probe was digested with 20 U Hindlll for 30 min at 37°C. The probe was purified on a standard sequencing gelandeluted according toSambrook etal.(1989).Theprobe and50|0,gtotalRNAweredissolved in 30nl 40mM Pipes (pH 7.0), 1mMEDTA, 0.1%SDS and denatured for 5 min at 85°C and
hybridisation wasperformed at60°Cfor 16hours.Subsequently 300jLLl0.05 MNaAc(pH4.5),0.28M
NaCl,4.5 mMZnS0 4 and 800U/mlSI nuclease was added tothehybridisation mixture and incubated
for 1 hourat37°C.Thereactionwasstoppedbyaddition of 80(xlof4MNH4Ac,50mMEDTA(pH 8.0)
and 50|i,g/mlyeast RNA (Boehringer Mannheim) and the SI resistant nucleic acids were precipitated
with 2volumes of ethanol.The pellet was washed twice with 70%ethanol, dried and dissolved in4(il
sterile water.After addition of4 u\l95%formamide, 10mMEDTA, 0.1% bromophenol blue and 0.1%
xylene cyanole the samples were denatured for 5min at 100°C.After cooling on ice the samples were
loaded onto a standard sequencing gel next to a sequencing reaction, primed with the same oligonucleotide aswasusedto synthesisetheprobe.
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Libraries and screening
TheA.m'gerN402genomiclibrary (Goosenetal., 1987)inXEMBL4(Frischauf etal., 1983)waskindly provided by J. Harmsen. For the isolation of G6PD cDNA a library was made from RNA prepared
from A. niger N400 mycelium grown under glucose oxidase inducing conditions as described by Witteveen (1990) The cDNA was synthesised (Gubler-Hoffman, 1983) with the BRL cDNA kit as described by the manufacturer. After methylation of internal EcoRI sites and addition of EcoRl linkers
(GGAATTCC) the cDNA was cloned in EcoRI digested X.ZAPII arms and packaged with Gigapack
Gold II(Stratagene) extracts.
Lysates were plated and plaque lifts were made on Hybond N+nylon filters. DNAwas simultaneously
denatured and covalently fixed to thefilters by incubation in a steaming waterbath for 5min on filterpads soaked in0.5 MNaOH.The filters were neutralised in 0.5 MTris-HCl, 1.5 M.NaClpH 7.5 for 5
min andrubbed clean in 5xSSC, 1%SDS.Filters were prehybridised in 50mMTris-HCl (pH7.5), 10
raM EDTA, 1M NaCl, 0.5% SDS, 0.1%tetra sodium diphosphate, lOx Denhardt, 100 (ig/ml single
stranded herring sperm DNA and 10|J,g/ml polyA for at least three hours at the desired hybridisation
temperature. Hybridisation was performed overnight under the same conditions. The filters were
washed four times for half an hour at the hybridisation temperature in 5xSSC, 0.5% tetra sodium
diphosphate and 1%SDS.For Southern blotting, we incubated the agarose gels in 0.25 M HC1for 30
min and then denatured the DNA by incubating the gels for 30 min in 0.4 M NaOH. The DNA was
transferred from thegel toHybond N* bycapillary blottingin0.4 MNaOH.The membrane wassubsequently washed in 2xSSC andhybridised asdescribed for theplaque lift filters.

Westernblotand G6PDdetection
Extraction of proteins from mycelium, enzyme assays, electrophoresis, Western blotting and G6PDspecific detection onblots wereperformed asreported earlier (Wennekes etal., 1993).

Computer analysis
Computer assisted analysis of the DNA sequences was done by means of the GCG software package
(Devereux etal, 1984)on aVAXcomputer.

Results
Cloning of the gsdA gene.
ToobtaintheG6PDencodinggenefromA. niger,wescreenedagenomiclibrarywiththe 1.0kbEcoRlPstl fragment from pGW175,encompassing theputative catalytic siteof theDrosophilamelanogaster
G6PD enzyme (Hori et al, 1985;Jeffery et al., 1985;Fouts et al, 1988), at 50°C (see Materials and
Methods).Fromthislibrary asetofeightXcloneswasisolated.Subsequently thehybridising fragments
oftheXinserts were identified by meansof restriction analysis and Southern blotting. Sevenof theseX
clones partially overlapped. Number eight, Xclone 1016,did not overlap with theother seven (fig. 1).
Withthehybridising fragments twosubclones wereconstructed: pGW252bycloning the 12kbBamHl
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fragment from X.621intopEMBL19 andpGW253by cloning the7kbEcoRl fragment from A.1016into pBR328 (fig.l). Detailed analysis of these primary subclones allowed the hybridisation with the D.
melanogaster probe tobe assigned toa2.8 kbSmal-Kpnl fragment inpGW252 and a 1.8 kbSail fragment inpGW253.The 2.8kbSmal-Kpnl and 1.8 kb Sail fragments were shown tocrosshybridise only weakly under stringent conditions. Instead the 1.8 kb Sail fragment hybridised to the 1.2 kb Kpnl
fragment adjacent to the2.8 kbSmal-Kpnl fragment inpGW252 (datanot shown).
The 2.8 kb Kpnl-Smal fragment of pGW252 (fig. 1)was used to screen anA. niger cDNAlibrary.
Several partial cDNAclones were obtained, comprising either the 5'- or 3'-endof thegene.Fortunately some of the 5' and 3' partial cDNAclones proved to overlap by the small internal EcoRl fragment
(fig. 1).The lack of full length cDNAclones isprobably dueto incomplete methylation of the internal
EcoRl sites during theconstruction of the library.

Cotransformation of the subclones pGW252 and pGW253
To test whether the subclones pGW252 and pGW253 comprised a functional G6PD encoding gene,
bothwereintroduced intoA. nigerN593bycotransformation withthepyrA containing vectorpGW635
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Figure 1. RestrictionmapoftheA.nigergsdAgene.
Restrictionmapofthechromosomalregion,thatcontainstheA.nigergsdkgene.ThesevenA_clones,contributing
to this map are represented as thin lines. Restriction sites;B=BamH\, E=£coRI, K=Kpnl, N=NcoI, S=Sall and
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described inthetext,bothprimarysubclonespGW252andpGW253 wereusedincotransformation experiments.
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(Goosen et al., 1987).As a control 5 | i g p G W 6 3 5 was cotransformed with 20 (ig of pUC19 and a transformation efficiency of 264 transformants/(ig pGW635 was obtained. This frequency dropped at least
tenfold (20 transformants/u,g pGW635) when 20 \i.g pGW252 was used as cotransforming DNA. Only
a slight reduction in transformation efficiency was observed when 20 u.g pGW253 was used as cotransforming DNA; a frequency of 130 transformants/|J.g pGW635 was obtained. Twenty-five random-

PanelA
Strain

w t 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

G6PDactivity 0.9 1.3 1.6 1.6 0.7 1.5 0.9 0.9 0.7
Strain

10 11 12 13 wt

0.7 1.2 0.6 0.6 0.9

wt 14 15 16 17s 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 wt

G6PDactivity 0.9 2.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 1.4 0.5 4.1 2.0

0.7 1.2 0.6 0.6 0.9

Figure 2.Cotransformation of the subclones pGW252 and pGW253.
Panel A) Protein extracts of 25 transformants of the pGW252 cotransformation experiment were prepared and
assayed for G6PD activity. 50 |i.gprotein from each extract was separated on a 10% SDS-PAAgel and electroblottedonto nitrocellulose. TheWestern blots were stained for G6PD specific bands according to the sandwich procedure(Wennekesetal., 1993).Lanes: 1, 15, 16and 30protein extractof awild-typeA. nigerWOl and lanes lOand
25prestained molecular weight marker.The numbers,abovethelanesrefer tothetransformants and theG6PD specific activity isindicated in umoles NADPH/min/mgprotein below thelanes.
Panel B) Chromosomal DNAwas digested with Ncol separated on an 0.8% agarose gel in0.5xTBE and transferred toHybondN*.Theblotwasprobed withthe 1.8kbNcol fragment ofpGW259.Toestimate thepGW252copy
number, the blot was stripped and rehybridised with the 0.8 kbHindlll fragment of theA. niger trpCgene (Koset
al., 1985).Lane 1: A. nigerN402 (wt), lanes 2to 7: chromosomal DNAof transformants 2, 3, 4, 6, 14, 19,and20
respectively digested with Ncol, lane 8:empty, and lane 9: 1.8 kbNcol probe fragment. The autoradiographs were
scanned with a Cybertech CS-1 CCD camera and theratio of the hybridisation signal of the 1.8 kbNcol fragment
andthetrpCfragment wasusedtoestimate thepGW252 copy number. The estimated copy number isindicated below each lane.
Panel C) Spore suspensions of 25transformants from boththepGW252andpGW253 cotransformation experiment wereused to inoculate plates.Theplates contained minimal medium with either glucose orglycerol as carbon
sourceand eitherNH„C1 orNaNO,asnitrogen source.Theplates wereincubated at30°Cfor48hours.Thenumbers
intheinoculation schema,refer tothenumbers ofthetransformants. Numbers 2to25arederived from thepGW252
cotransformation experiment and26to49arederivedfrom thepGW253cotransformation. Coloniesinpositions50,
51and 52areduplos of thetransformants inpositions 2,20and47 respectively.
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Panel B
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1

PanelC

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Glucose
ammonia

copynumber

1 4 -

lypicked transformants of each cotransformation experiment were analysed for G6PDenzyme activity
both inprotein extracts and onWestern blots.
In thepyrA* transformants, from the pGW252 cotransformation experiment, overexpression of G6PD
could be shown in protein extracts. Furthermore in these transformants increased enzyme activity in
protein extractscorresponded withenhanced staining ofG6PD specific bandsonWesternblots(fig.2a).
Chromosomal DNA of potential pGW252 cotransformants 3, 4, 6, 14, 19 and 20 (fig. 2) was
analysed inordertoestablish thepresenceofthecotransforming DNA.Tothisendchromosomal DNA
was digested with Ncol, blotted and probed with the Ncol fragment of pGW259 (fig. 1and 2b). The
number of integrated plasmids wasestimated by rehybridising theSouthernblotwith the0.8 kbHindlIIfragment of theA. nigertrpCgene (Kosetal., 1985)andusing thissignal asasinglecopy reference.
In general the observed increase in G6PD activity corresponded with the number of integrated copies
of cotransforming DNA(fig. 2).Noincreaseof G6PD activity wasobserved inthe transformants from
the pGW253 cotransformation, although the presence of pGW253 could be demonstrated by probing
with the 1.8 kbSail fragment (data not shown).
TheG6PDoverexpressing pGW252cotransformants 3,4, 6and20(fig. 2cnr.2-24)exhibitextreme
poor growth, especially on medium containing glucose and ammonia. In general the higher the G6PD
activity the stronger the observed growth inhibition. Best growth of pGW252 cotransformants, compared to the N402 wild type control, was observed on minimal medium containing either D-glycerol,
D-xylose orL-arabinose ascarbon source and nitrate asnitrogen source.
The growth characteristics of thetransformants from thepGW253 cotransformation (fig. 2c nr. 25-48)
wereindistinguishable from theN402 wild typecontrol (fig. 2cnr.4).Theseresults leadtothe conclusion that only pGW252 encodes afunctional G6PDgene,which hence was named gsdA.
Both the internal 1.8 kb Sail and the 3.8 kb BamHl fragments of pGW253 are present in the chromosomal DNA of A. niger N402 (not shown). Therefore, A.1016 and its derivative pGW253 are not
cloning artefacts.
When Ncol digested chromosomal DNAfrom A. niger N402 (fig. 2) is hybridised under stringent
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Figure 3. Detection of sequences
relatedtogsdAinA.niger.
Chromosomal DNA of A. niger N402
was digested with Ncol andBamHl,
separatedonan0.8%agarosegel,blotted and hybridised either at 58°C or
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mentfrom pGW259.PanelA:Southern
blot hybridised at 68°Clane 1: BamHl
digestlane2:Ncoldigest.PanelB:Blot
hybridised at 58°C lane 1:BamHl digest,lane2Ncol digest.Withtheprobe
used,onlythe].8kbNcolfragmentand
the 12kb BamHl fragment should be
detected. The additional Ncol and
BamHlfragments can not be derived
from theA. nigergsdAgene.

conditions withtheNcol fragment ofpGW259,notonly theexpected 1.8 kbNcol band isdetectedbut
alsotwo weak bands of higher molecular weight. Toinvestigate this further, chromosomal DNAof A.
nigerN402wasdigested withNcol orBamHl, transferred toanylonmembraneandhybridised at58°C
withtheNcolfragment from thegsdA gene.IntheNcol digestagainthreebandshybridised,butthesignalof thelarger Ncol fragments became stronger.
AlsointheBamHl digest oneweak additional band ofhighermolecular weight isvisible (fig. 3).Since
thetwoadditionalNcol bandswereobserved intwoseparateexperiments,itisunlikely thatthesebands
aretheresultofapartialdigestionofthechromosomalDNA.NeitherthetwoA'colbands,northeweak
BamHl band can be attributed tothegsdA gene, which raises thepossibility of a second G6PD encoding gene inA. niger.These cross hybridising bands are not related to A.1016,which is another indication thatthisclone doesnotcontain aG6PDencoding gene.

NucleotidesequenceofthegsdAgene
The nucleotide sequences of thegenomic andcDNAclones weredetermined according to astrategy in
whichbothstrandsofpartially overlapping subclones wereanalysed.Theresultsaresummarised in figure4.

Introns
TheintronsintheA. nigergsdA genewerelocalisedbyalignmentofthegenomic andcDNAsequences.
Nine introns interrupt the coding region, but none are found in the 5' and 3'non-translated sequences.
Since no sequences resembling splice signals (Gurr, 1987)occur in the gsdA gene between the 5' end
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-1026

TGGGCTGGGGGCTGCTCCACAATTGCCAGTAAACTCGAGGTGCGCGTGCCCCGCGCATATAACCAATGTAGTACAGCGTCAGACCGCAAGAAACTCGGCA

-926 CCTCTGCATTTGCGGCIIICjailGIIIIAATTCCAGAGGATAAAACTGTCAGATCAGGGTCGGAGGGTTAATATTACTGGGATAAGTTGACGCGGGGGG
-826

TTCCGCATGCAACAGTAAGGTGTACCTTAAGATGGGCATCATCCGTTCCATGTGTGGTTCTCAGTGGAGCTGGGAGGAGATTTACAGCGGACCTGGCTCG
•C---1A
<
<...•)...>

-726
>

GATAAATCAGTCCGTCTAGAAAAGAAAGGGCTGTTAGTTCAAACGATCATGCTTCTGAAAGACAGATAGAGTAAGTCGAGTGGAGGATGCTTCATCGTAA
IB
>
< 1 >

-626 GCACTGATTTAGAGATATCTAGATTGTCTCAAGTGGTAGATAGTAGAGTAAGACTCATCGCGTTACCTAGCGATGATATAAGAGATGGGTTGCCACAACG
-526

GGCTCCGAAAGAGAGAAGGAGTACTACAGTATGAGTGGGAACGGAGGACCTGACAATTTAGGGGATGAATGCTAGGGATGAAAAAGGAAGCATTTCCCGG

-426

AGTAATCATACCAGGGAAATACTGGATAAGTTGAGGTAAACTAGCAGGCAGTGTGTCTTGAGTGATGTAAAATAACCCCGAATAATAGAATTGGATAACA

<-__ 2 ><...2 >
-326

ACTACTACTCACTCCTCACGGGGTCCCGCGGCAGCAATCGACGTAGTGGAAGAACCCAAGCCGGGCTTCCCAGTAACAAAGTAGTAACAAAGCTGCCCCA
<
2A---<
>
2B--->
-226 CnCGGGCTCACTCACTTTGCCACCCTGCAGCCAGCAGCTCCTCTCCTCGACGAGAGGCCCTCCGGTCTTAAAAAGTACTTGCTCCGCCGGAACTGTTGGG
3B>-<
><3A
-126 ATTTTTCCAACAAACCTr.TCTGTCCTTGCTGTCTCCCTGTATCCTCTTTATTTCCTCCTCTTCCCTCCTCCACCGAATCTCTCACCTTTCCTTCCCATCT

>

> >

>

*

-26 CGIGGTTGTTCACACATCAGTAAAACATGGCCAGCACAATAGCACGCACTGAGGAACGCCAGAATGCTGGGTGAGTTTTGCGGTCTCCCTCTCTGACATC
>>
MetAlaSerThrlleAlaArgThrGluGluArgGlnAsnAlaVa

75

ACACCCCTCCTCCCACTCCCGTCCCTCCTGCCCGCCGCCCAGACGTGAGGATTCACCACCCACGACTCTCCATAACAAGCCCCGTCGCCCAAACATTCAC

175

TGGCAGGCTTCCCGCTTTCCATTATTCTTCAATTCGTCACCAGGATTACTCTTCGGGCTTAACGAAGGACTATCCTTCTGACTCACCACCAACCCTCACT

275 GCCCCTCCTGCATGCTGTAGCGGACTGCGGGCACCGACCTGCATCATCGATCTACACCCGATCCCTGTGACATATATTCGTCAAGCTATAGCCTAGCTAA

375

CATGGATGTTTTACGTAGCACCATGGAGCTCAAAGATGACACTGTCATCATAGTACTGGGTGCCTCCGGAGArCTTGCAAAGAAGAAGACCGTCASTGAC
IThrMetGluleuLysAspAspThrValllelleValLeuGlyAlaSerGlyAspLeuAlaLysLysLysThr

475 GACCCCCTGArTCArGrTGACCTGACAGAAAGCrAACCTTTTACAGTTCCCGGCCCTTTTCGGCCTTGTATGTCCTCTCCCAGATCCAATTGCAGTTTGA
PkaPiT'iM-aLeuPh.eG.l.xLeii

575

CTCACCAGTATGGTTGCTGATTTGCGCTTCCAGTATCGCAACAAGTTCCTCCCCAAGGGAATCAAGATCGTCGGATATGCCCGGACAAACATGGACCATG
TyrArgAsnLysPheLeuProLysGlylleLysIleValGlyTyrAlaArgThrAsnMetAspHisG

675

AGGAGTACCTGAGGCGTGTGCGCTCATACATCAAGACCCCTACCAAGGAAATCGAAGAGCAGCTGGACAGCTTCTGCCAGTTCTGCACCTACATTTCCGG
luGluTyrLeuArgArgValArgSerTyrlleLysThrProThrLysGluIUGluGluGlnLeuAspSerPheCysGlnPheCysThrTyrlleSerGl

775

TCAATATGACAAGGATGACTCGTTCATCAACCTCAACAAGCACCTCGAGGAGATTGAGAAGGGCCAGAAGGAGCAGAACAGAATCTACTACATGGCCTTC
yGlnTyrAspLysAspAspSerPheHeAsnLeuAsnLysHisLeuGluGtuHeGluLysGlyGlnLysGluGlnAsnArglleTyrTyrMetAlaPhe

875

CCCCCCAGCGTTTTCACCACCGTTTCCGACCAACTTAAGCGCAACTGCTACCCCAAGAACGGCGTTGCCCGTATCATCGTGAGTCAATCCTGGGCTGGTA
ProProSerValPheThrThrValSerAspGlnLeuLysArgAsnCysTyrProLysAsnGlyValAlaArgllelle

975

TCACCCTGCCATTGGTCATTATTCTTACTCGCTTGTTTTCCTATTTCACAGGTAGAGAAGCCTTTCGGCAAGGACCTTCAGAGCTCGCGCGATCTCCAAA
ValGLuLysProPheGLyLysAspLeuGLnSerSerArgAspLeuGlnL

1075

AAGCCCTGGAGCCTAACTGGAAGGAAGAGGAGATCTTCCGTATCGACCACTACCTGGGTAAGGAGATGGTCAAGAACATCCTTATCATGCGCTTCGGAAA
ysAlaLeuGluProAsnTrpLysGluGluGluHePheArgHeAspHisTyrLeuGlyLysGluMetValLysAsnlleLeuIleMetArgPheGlyAs

1175

CGAATTCTTCAACGCCACCTGGAACCGTCACCACATCGATAACGTTCAGGTACGACCTTGCGCTATCCAATTGGCCTATTGATTTACTTGCTAAATTGTC
nGluPhePheAsnAlaThrTrpAsnArgHisHisIleAspAsnValGln

1275

GCTTCTATCATTAGATCACATTCAAGGAGCCCTTCGGCACTGAGGGACGTGGTGGTTACTTCGATGAATTCGGCATCATCCGTGATGTCATGCAGAACCG
IleThrPheLysGluProPheGlyThrGtuGlyArgGlyGlyTyrPheAspGluPheGlylleiLeArgAspValMetGlnAsnH
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1375 TACGTTCAAAGTCACGCTCGACATCTCCGACATGATGCTGATAAAAATCTCTCCTAGACCTTCTCCAGGTGTTGACGCTGCTCGCTATGGAGCGCCCCAT
isleuLeuGlnvalLeuThrLeuLeuAlaMetGluArgProll
1475

TTCCTTCTCCGCCGAGGACATCCGTGACGAGAAGGTACAGTGTGCGCTTGACTATTGGTTGTGCTGGGTTACTGACACTTAACCAGGTTCGTGTCCTCCG
eSerPheSerAlaGluAspIleArgAspGluLys
ValArgValLeuAr

1575

TGCGATGGACGCCATTGAGCCCAAGAACGTCATTATTGGCCAGTACGGAAAGTCTCTGGATGGCAGCAAGCCCGCCTACAAGGAGGACGAGACCGTTCCC
gAlaMetAspAlaIleGluProLysAsnValUeIleGl.yGlnTyrGlyLysSerLeuAspGlySerLysProAlaTyrLysGluAspGluThrValPro

1675

CAGGATTCCCGCTGCCCCACCTTCTGCGCTATGGTCGCCTACATCAAGAACGAGAGGTGGGACGGTGTTCCTTTCATCATGAAGGCTGGCAAGGGTATGT
GlnAspSerArgCysProThrPheCysAlaMetValAlaTyrlleLysAsnGluArgTrpAspGlyValProPhelleMetLysAlaGlyLysA

1775

ACCTCTTTCCAAGCGATCATAGCACCGATTGGTATACTAATAATTCGCAGCCTTGAACGAGCAGAAGACCGAGATCCGTATCCAGTTCCGTGACGTTACC
laLeuAsnGluGlnLysThrGluIleArglleGlnPheArgAspValThr

1875

TCCGGAATTTTCAAGGACATCCCTCGCAACGAGCTCGTTATCCGCGTCCAGCCCAACGAGTCCGTGTACATCAAGATGAACTCCAAGCTGCCTGGCCTGT
SerGLyllePheLysAspIleProArgAsnGluLeuVatlleArgValGlnProAsnGluSerValTyrlleLysMetAsnSerLysLeuProGlyLeuS

1975

CCATGCAGACGGTTGTGACTGAGCTCGACCTCACCTACCGCCGCCGCTTCTCCGACCTCAAGATCCCCGAAGCCTACGAGTCTCTGATCCTGGATGCTCT
erMetGlnThrValValThrGluLeuAspLeuThrTyrArgArgArgPheSerAspLeuLysIleProGluAlaTyrGtuSerLeuIleLeuAspAlaLe

2075

GAAGGGCGACCACTCCAACTTCGTCCGTGACGATGAGCTGGATGCCAGCTGGAGGATCTTCACCCCTCTCCTGCACTACCTGGATGACAACAAGGAGATC
uLysGlyAspHtsSerAsnPheVatArgAspAspGluLeuAspAlaSerTrpArgllePheThrProLeuLeuHisTyrLeuAspAspAsnLysGluIle

2175

ATCCCCATGGAATACCCCTACGGTACGTGCACTTCTTGCAATTTGTCTAAATCGCTTACATACTGACCAACGCGCAGGCTCCCGCGGACCCGCCGTCCTT
IleProMetGluTyrProTyrG
LySerArgGlyProAlaValLeu

2275 GATGACTTCACCGCGTCCTTCGGCTACAAGTTCAGCGATGCTGCTGGCTACCAGTGGCCCTTGACTTCCACCCCAACCGTCTGTAAMMfiGGCGGTCGG
AspAspPheThrAlaSerPheGlyTyrLysPheSerAspAtaAlaGlyTyrGlnTrpProLeuThrSerThrProThrValCysLysEND
2375

CAGGTTATGACGGATGAGGATGAAAAAAAAATTATTGCCAAAAAAGGCTAAAAAAAAGATGTTAATGCGATTGATTTTCGGTCGAGAATCATGGTATGAC

2475 RGr.GnATCTGGGATnATATGAr.AGAAATGAAGCACTCGGGACTATTTATCGGTCGGCTGGGCAATAACTGGAGTTATCTATTCGCAACCCCTTTTTAGAA
2575 ACGAATGCAGAGAACGTAACGAACCACCCCCGGTCGGTTGGGACCGCCGCTGTCTTCACCGGAAGCTGGAAGTAGTCGCGTGACCGTA
*AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

2662

Figure 4.Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of theA.niger gsdA gene.
The positions of the introns and the 1530 bp open reading frame were deduced by alignment with the cDNA sequence.TheTATA-box like sequences, initiation and stop codons areindicated in bold print.Thetranscription start
sites, mapped by aS1nuclease protection assay (seefig. 6),aremarked by> signs and those mapped byprimer extension by > signs.The putative CTboxes areunderlined. The direct repeats (1 and 2) and the inverted repeats (lalb, 2a-2b and 3a-3b) are marked by dashed arrows.The start of the longest cDNAis marked by an asterisk and the
beginning of the polyAtrack in the cDNAisindicated by anasterisk followed byAs.In the 3'non-translated trailer
theCAT/rA/0Ghomology andAATAAA-likeputative polyadenylation signals aredoubly underlined.

of the cDNA and the transcription start (fig. 4), the presence of an additional intron in the 5' non-coding region is unlikely.
The first intron in the gsdA gene is 348 bp long, which is exceptionally large for an intron from filamentous fungi (Unkles, 1992). The other eight introns are 51 to 72 bp long, a length more frequently
encountered in filamentous fungi (Gurr et al, 1987; Unkles, 1992).
With the exception of intron number 7, all deviations from the fungal intron-exon boundary consen-
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sus (Rambosek and Leach, 1987;Gurr et al., 1987 ) are single base substitutions. The aberrant donor
splicesiteonintronnumber7carriesanadditionalA,insteadofasubstitution.Theposition ofintron7is,
withrespect tothecodingregion,equivalent totheposition ofintron 8inthehumanG6PDgene(Chenet
al, 1991).Apart from intron 7noconservation of thepositionof theintronsrelative tothecodingregion
isfound incomparison withthehumanorDrosophilaG6PDgene(Foutsetal, 1988:Chenetal, 1991).

Deduced aminoacid sequence
IntheA. nigergsdA cDNAtwopotential initiation codons arepresent;oneinposition +1andoneinposition +397 (fig. 4). Both ATGs in the gsdA cDNA share the important features with the
GCC(A/G)CCAUGGconsensus (Kozak, 1986).The sequencecontext of thesecondATGintheA. niger
gsdA cDNAisidentical tothesequenceACCATGG, whichproved tobeoptimal for initiation oftranslation byeukaryotic ribosomes (Kozak, 1986).
Fromthe5'proximalATG(pos.+l, fig. 4) inthecDNAtothe stopcodon TAA(pos. 2362),theA. niger
gsdA geneencodes aprotein of510AAwithadeducedmolecular weight (Mw)of 58.951kD.Usingthe
secondATG(pos.+397)aprotein of495AAandaMwof 57.232kDisencoded.This 1.6kD difference
in molecular weight matches the difference observed on SDS polyacrylamide gels between the two
G6PD monomers (Wennekes etal, 1993).
Thededuced aminoacidsequencecontains asequenceof 11 aminoacidresidues (pos. 1112-1145),that
isidenticaltothedomain inyeast andhuman G6PDcomprising thereactivelysine(Jeffery etal, 1985:
Camardella etal, 1988).ThegsdA open reading frame alsoencodes a30amino acid residues longsequence (pos. 1893-1983),thatisfor 60%identical totheputativeNADP*binding sitein human G6PD
(Hironoe?a/., 1989).

3'endnon-translated sequences
Two sequences implicated in polyadenylation have been described for mammalian protein encoding
genes:theAATVAAAconsensus andtheCAVCA/GGconsensus (Proudfoot andBrownlee, 1976:Benoist
et al, 1980).Especially theAAT7AAAconsensus is strongly conserved and only very few shortened
versions havebeendescribed (Berget, 1984).Both theCAVC7GGandAAT7AAAconsensus arethought
tobe recognised by theRNA moiety of mammalian U4 small ribonucleoproteins, which therefore are
considered tobe involved inpolyadenylation (Berget, 1984).
The poly Atrack of the gsdA cDNA starts at position 2601,239 bp downstream of the stopcodon
(pos.2362).Nosequencesfitting thehighlyconservedAATVAAAconsensusofmammalian polyadenylation sites areencountered within thisregion.Thislack of canonical polyadenylation signals isreported tobe common among genesof filamentous fungi (Gurr etal, 1987).
Four sequences,resembling theAAT7AAAconsensus areencountered:AATAAG(pos.2360),AATTAT(pos.2404),AATGAA(pos.2500) andAATAAC(pos.2537).Inallfour casesthepolyAaddition
site (pos. 2601) is further downstream than the 1-26 bpreported for mammalian polyadenylation sites
(Berget, 1984).Asingle copy of a sequence CATGGT (pos. 2364),fitting the consensus CAVCA/0G,is
observed inthe 3'non-coding region of theA. nigergsdA gene.This sequence alsoresembles theconsensus sequence CATGGTTCT found downstream of theAATAAAmotif in anumber of fungal genes
(Gurr etal, 1987).Apart from the aforementioned homologies three short stretches ofA's arethe only
remarkable features inthenon-translated trailer sequences from theA. nigergsdA gene.
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Figure5.Intron-exonboundary sequences intheA nigergsdA gene.

Intron

5'

lariat

3*

Lengthofintron

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

GTGAGT
GTCAGT
GTATGT
GTGAGT
GTACGA
GTACGT
GTACAGT
GTATGT
GTACGT

AGCTAACA
AGCTAACC
TGCTGATT
TTCTTACT
TACTTGCT
TGCTGATA
TACTGACA
TACTAATA
TACTGACC

CAG
CAG
CAG
CAG
TAG
TAG
CAG
CAG
CAG

348
55
65
71
65
58
52
56
55

Consensus

GTG/.NGT

NG/ACTG/AACN

C

/TAG

The nucleotides deviating from the consensus (Rambosek and Leach, 1979) are underlined in bold
print.

Transcription start and 5'non-transcribed sequences
The transcription start points (tsp)from theA. nigergsdA gene was determined by a SI nuclease protection assay on50|Xg total RNAextracted from mycelium grown onminimal medium containing glucose andnitrate.Infigure 6twostrong bands andtwobandsof lesser intensity arevisible,mapping the
two major tsps to C's in positions -107 and -101 and the minor tspsto aCin position -67 and anAin
position -114of thegsdA sequence (fig. 4).All tspsare located within aC+Trich sequence as is often
observed in fungal genes (Gurr et al, 1987; Punt et al., 1990). There is a TATA box like sequence
TATTT(fig.4pos.-78),immediately upstream of aC+Trich track.TATA-likeboxespreceding similar
C+Trich stretches have alsobeenreported in severalA. nidulansandN.crassagenes (Ballance, 1986;
Punt etal, 1988).Given itsposition downstream of thetwo major transcription start points, itis very
unlikely that this TATA-box is functional under the conditions tested. Other TATA-like sequences
(-550, -854 and -969)reside much farther upstream and aretherefore probably also not functional. Sequences clearly fitting the CAAT-box consensus GCCAAT (Benoist et al, 1980) are absent from the
gsdA promoter region.
Primer extension, performed with the thermostable reverse transcriptase TET-z, mapped the transcription starts inA. niger to two G's (pos. -23 and -22 fig. 4)just downstream of a C+Trich stretch.
Since the sequence of the longest cDNAclone starts 20 bp upstream (pos. -55) of these two G's, just
downstream of aC+Trich stretch, thisisbelieved tobe anartefact of theTET-z extension.
Computer analysis of the sequence 1000 bp upstream of the initiation codon reveals the presence of
several direct and inverted repeats (fig. 4) in theA. nigergsdA promoter.
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Figure 6. Mapping of transcription start
points.
S1 protection assay on 50 ug total RNA. lane 1:
SI probe, lane 2: SI probe hybridised to 50 |ig
total A. niger N402 RNA and digested with SI
nuclease,lane 3:S1probehybridised to50|lgtotal yeast RNA and treated with S1 nuclease and
lane 4 to 7 sequence ladder. In all experiments
the sequence ladder and the SI probes wereprepared with oligonucleotide 5'-CCTCAAGTGCGTGCTATTGTGCTGGCC-3' and plasmid
pGW255 as template.

Attemptstoconstruct agsdAdisruption strain byatwostepgene
replacement strategy
The poor growth of G6PD overproducing transformants demonstrated the importance for proper control of G6PD expression. To explore the role of gsdA in the control of the NADPH/NADP+ ratio, we attempted to construct a gsdA null mutant. Because initial direct gene replacement experiments failed to
yield the desired mutant, it could not be excluded that disruption of the gsdA gene would be lethal.
Therefore a two step gene replacement strategy (Miller et al., 1985) was adopted. In this two step gene
disruption strategy the pGW866 vector (fig. 7) with a mutant gsdA allele and the Claviceps purpurea
pyrA gene (Smit et al, 1992), has to be integrated at the gsdA locus (fig. 7).The mutant allele was constructed by insertion of a hygromycin B resistance gene (Punt et al., 1989) into the gsdA coding region.
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Figure 7. Construction ofA.nigergsdA gene disruption plasmid pGW866.
Amutant gsdA allele was generated by insertion of thehygromycin Bresistance cassette from pAN7-1 (Punt etal.,
1987)intothecoding region of thegsdA gene.The cassette isaHindUl-Bglll fragment containing thebacterial hygromycin Bresistance gene fused to theA. nidulans gpdA promoter and the trpCterminater. Tocreate the plasmid
pGW860,theHindlll-Bglll fragment from pAN7-l wasbluntligated intothebluntendedXhol siteofpGW259.The
recreated Hindlll site was eliminated from pGW860 by partial digestion with Hindttl, filling in the ends followed
by selfligation. This plasmid was named pGW862.The plasmid pRS4 (Smit etal, 1992) containing the Claviceps
purpureapyrAgene, was digested with Smal,gel purified and selfligated in the presence of a 10bpHindlll linker.
ThepyrAgenewassubsequently cloned intotheremainingHindlll siteofpGW862togivethegsdA gene disruption
construct pGW866. Restriction sites B=£amHI, Bg=Bg/II,E=EcoRI, H=Hindlll, K=Kpnl,Sm=Smal and X=Xhol.
Since bothpyrAand thehygromycin Bresistance cassette contain BamHl sites,integration of pGW866 at the gsdA
locus addsthese sitestothewildtype 12kbgsdA BamHl fragment. Therefore, homologous integration of pGW866
can be detected in Southern blots of genomic DNA from transformants by the loss of the wild type 12kb BamHl
gsdA fragment.

Subsequently a gsdA gene disruption can be selected by screening for hygromycin B resistantpyrA revertants.
pGW866 was used to transform A. niger N755 to uracil prototrophy. More than 95% of the pyrA*
transformants proved to be hygromycin resistant as well. In a transformant carrying pGW866 integrated at the gsdA locus, loss of thepyrA marker occurs most likely by a recombination event between the
two gsdA alleles.
Therefore, such a transformant should produce 5-fluoroorotic acid resistant sectors at a higher frequency than transformants carrying a heterologously integrated pGW866 plasmid. For in a transformant
with a heterologous integration of pGW866, pyrA' revertants should only occur by mutation.
Single spore isolates of twenty primary transformants were stabbed onto CM supplemented with uri-
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Figure8.SelectionandSouthernanalysisofhygromycineBresistantpyr4 revertants.Conidiospore suspensons
of twenty-one pGW866 transformants were spotted on CM plates, containing either 5-fluoroorotic acid and hygromycinBor5-fluoroorotic acidalone.TheCMwassupplemented withuridine,nicotinamideandmethionine.The
plates were incubated for 48 hours at 30CC. Some transformants developed hygromycin B and 5-fluoroorotic acid
resistant sectors at a high frequency. 2) Identical Southern blots of BamHl digested chromosomal DNA from six
transformants andsixhygromycin BresistantpyrA revertantswerehybridised witheitherthe 1.8kbNcol gsdA fragment (panelA), the 1kb Sstl-EcoRl C.purpureapyrAfragment of pGW862 (panel B) and the hph fragment from
pAN7-l (panel C).(panelAto C:lanes 1 to 6A.niger N755 transformants and lane 7,A. niger N402 ) Integration
of pGW866 atthegsdA locus would result inthelossoftheparental 12kbBamHlgsdAband (Fig.7).All sixtransformants retain thisparental gsdABamHl band,butcontain thepyrAgeneandthehygromycin Bresistance gene.In
allhygromycin Band5-fluoroorotic acidresistantrevertantsofthepGW866pyr4*transformants, theparental 12kb
BamHl gsdA band hybridises (panel Dlanes 1to 6) indicated by an arrow) which proves that thegsdA gene is not
disrupted. Thepyr4~ revertants 1,4 and6lost allcopies of thepyrAgene (panel Elanes 1 to6),butretained thehygromycin Bresistance cassette (panel F lanes 1 to6).
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dine and methionine containing either hygromycin B and 5-fluoroorotic acid or 5-fluoroorotic acid
alone. Methionine was added to the selection plates, because S. cerevisiae G6PD null mutants have a
stillunexplained requirement for organic sulphur compounds (Thomas etal, 1992).About 50%of the
transformants exhibited the expected high frequency of 5-fluoroorotic acid resistant sectors and these
sectorsweretransferred toCMsupplemented withmethionine anduridine.Southern analysis (fig. 8)of
these transformants andtheir 5-fluoroorotic acid andhygromycin resistantdescendants showed that all
ofthemhad anintactgsdA gene.Further analysis confirmed thatsomeof themhad completely lostthe
pyrAmarker, whileretaining thehygromycin Bresistancegene.Apparently thepyr4 markercan excise
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itself from thechromosome, without the aid of recombination between the wild type and mutant gsdA
alleles.Thisproperty makespGW866unsuitable for constructing agsdA null mutant.

Discussion
By screening anA. niger genomic library with aD. melanogaster G6PD probe two distinct typesofX
clones wereisolated.pGW252,asubclonederived from thefirst typeof Xclones,caused anincreasein
G6PD activity when introduced intoA. niger.Overexpression of G6PDincotransformantsper sedoes
not prove that pGW252 encodes a G6PD enzyme, because it does not exclude the possibility that the
cotransformed DNA merely encodes a G6PD regulator protein. However, the homology to other eukaryotic G6PDsoftheprotein encodedbythecrosshybridising fragments ofpGW252,strongly argues
that this plasmid contains a G6PD encoding gene. Furthermore, the overexpression showed that the
cloned G6PD gene (gsdA) is functional.
Theisolation oftwodistincttypesof Xclonesappearstobeconsistent withtheobservationthatpure
G6PD enzyme preparations from A. niger contain two different monomers (Wennekes et al, 1993).
Howeverthesecondtypeofclone,XI016, crosshybridisesonlyweakly tothegsdA gene.Moreoverthe
X1016 subclone pGW253 fails to increase G6PD activity, when introduced into A. niger. Therefore
A.1016probably does notcontain afunctional G6PD encoding gene.
The A. niger gsdA gene has many features typical for genes from filamentous fungi; multiple transcription start sites, introns, but no canonical TATA box, CCAAT box or polyadenylation sites.
Nonetheless, both thelarge number of introns and thelength of the first intron areexceptional for fungalgenes (Gurr etal, 1987;Rambosek and Leach, 1987;Unkles, 1992).
In thegsdA gene all transcription start sites map within along C+Trich stretch, which is in agreement withtheproposedroleofCTboxes infungal promoters:CTboxes aresupposedtodirectthetranscription machinery to the transcription start point (Punt et al, 1990). The discrepancy between the
transcription starts mapped by primer extension and S1protection, points tothe inability of TET-zreverse transcriptase toread through C+Trich sequences. In thisrespect itis interesting tonote,that the
cDNA sequence also stopsdownstream of along C+Trich sequence; it ispossible that theinability to
read through C+Trich sequences isageneral property of reverse transcriptases.Incontrol experiments
theprimer extension withTET-z alsofailed tomapthetranscription startof theA. nidulansgpdA gene
to the previously published position (Punt et al, 1988).The latter finding indicates TET-z cannot be
used asan alternative for reverse transcriptase intranscription start mapping.
If genomic DNAfrom A. niger isprobed with afragment, which constitutes most of thegsdA codingregion,sequencesaredetectedthatcouldrepresentasecondG6PDencoding gene.Althoughthepotential second genecrosshybridisesunder stringentconditions,allcDNAclonesisolated areclearlyderived from thegsdA gene.Thisindicates that thispotential second gene isnotconstitutively expressed
and therefore cannot betheexplanation for the twomonomers.Moreover inpGW252 cotransformants
bothmonomelic forms areoverexpressed, whichalsosuggeststhattheyarebothderivedfrom the gsdA
gene.
Intherelated fungus Aspergillus oryzaealsotwoG6PDisoforms arepresent inglucose grown myceliumand athird specific G6PDisoform isinduced during growth onribose (Cebrian-Perez etal, 1990).
It is therefore conceivable that the cross hybridising sequences represent a second G6PD encoding
gene,induced only under specific conditions.
If weassumethatbothG6PDmonomers areencoded bythegsdA gene,thenthecauseofthe difference
in their molecular weight needs tobe explained.
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The presence of two G6PD monomers in pure enzyme preparations of A. niger (Wennekes et al,
1993)couldbeexplainedby alternativeuseofbothputativeinitiation codonsinthegsdA cDNA.Itwas
shownthatdownstreamATGsareused,ifthe5'-proximalATGpoorlyfitstheGCC(A/0)CCAUGGconsensus (Kozak, 1986).Analysis of the effect of single base substitutions around the ATG of rat preproinsuline ontheinitiation ofprotein synthesis, showed thatthenucleotides inthepositions -3and+4
(the A in AUG being +1) of the consensus are the major determinants for efficient initiation codon
recognition (Kozak, 1986). Since both potential initiation codons share these two important features
with the consensus, it is doubtful whether these two monomers arise by differential translation initiation. Additionally this hypothesis fails to explain the inconsistency between the deduced and determined molecular weight of theA. nigerG6PD.
Thededuced molecular weight of theprotein encodedby thegsdA geneisinthesamerange asother eukaryotic G6PDs, but differs from the molecular weight of both A. niger G6PD monomers determined onSDS-polyacrylamidegels(Wennekes etal., 1993).Itisunlikely thatthisdifference iscaused
by an electrophoresis artefact, for themolecular weight of theS.cerevisiaeG6PD (59kD) andthe two
A. nidulansmonomers (60 and 57kD), estimated from the same gel, are compatible with the deduced
molecular weight of respectively 57.4kD (Thomas etal, 1991) and 58,6kD (van den Broek etal.unpublished).Hence themostplausibleexplanation for boththediscrepancy inmolecular weight and the
twoG6PDmonomersiseitherproteolytic degradation duringisolation orposttranslational processing.
Theextremly poor growth of thetransformant carrying four copies of thegsdA gene suggests that additional copies would result in thedeath of the fungus.
Thistoxicity of G6PD overexpression would alsoexplain thedramatic dropin transformation efficiency,whenpGW252wasintroduced intoA. niger.IncontrasttothegsdA gene,multiplecopiesoftheglucoamylase gene (glaA) and acetamidase gene (amdS) can be introduced intoA. niger and expressed
without adverse effects onthefungus (Kelly and Hynes, 1985;Verdoes etal, 1993).
Ontheotherhand, 10-50copiesoftheamdSgenecausetitration ofregulatory factors inA. niger,which
influences the expression of coregulated genes and leads to reduced growth on co-amino acids (Kelly
andHynes, 1985).
As opposed to the behaviour of the A. niger gsdA gene no increase in G6PD activity is observed in
transformants ofS. cerevisiae,noteven whenthe G6PDgene (ZWF1)ispresent on aplasmid attaining
100-500 copies per cell (Nogae and Johnstone, 1990).This suggests that regulation of G6PD expression isdifferent inA. niger and S.cerevisiae.The absence of increased G6PD activity inZWFl multicopy transformants, contradicts the conclusion by Nogae and Johnstone (1990) that G6PD expression
inS.cerevisiaeis not regulated.
In general pGW252 cotransformants grow better on carbon- and nitrogen sources requiring reduction by NADPH, which is the opposite of the behaviour of N. crassa G6PD mutants (Nisikawa and
Kuwana, 1983) and A. nidulanspentose phosphate pathway mutants (Hankinson, 1974).
Generally mutants provide important information on thephysiological role andregulation of aparticular gene. G6PD mutants of D. melanogaster (Gvozdev etal, 1977),S. cerevisiae (Thomas et al,
1991)andE.coli(Fraenkel, 1968)wereisolated anddidnothavephenotypesthatcanbeexplainedwith
lackofNADPH.On theotherhand G6PDmutants inhumans (Beutler, 1989)andN.crassa(Scott and
Mahoney, 1976)havephenotypes,thatareclearlytheresultofdecreasedNADPHproduction.Attempts
to make anA. niger gsdA null mutant failed, because we were unable to find atransformant with the
disruptionconstruct integrated atthegsdA locus.Thisis surprising sincewedeliberately introduced no
otherA. niger sequences than gsdA into the disruption construct in order to optimise the frequency of
integrationatthegsdA locus.Thedisruptionconstructdoesnotappeartohaveintegratedatrandom,because thehybridisation patterns of thetransformants arevery alike.
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In Aspergillus transformations homologous integration of transforming DNA, is frequently observed and the feasibility of gene disruptions in filamentous fungi has also been demonstrated (Miller
et al., 1985). However the frequency of homologous integration of gene disruption constructs varies
considerably. The mutant SpoCl-C allele, constructed by substitution of an internal fragment with the
A. nidulans trpC gene, resulted in several homologous integration events among 32 transformants
analysed (Miller et al., 1885). On the other hand, it took 6150 A. niger transformants to find 8 trpC null
mutants after a one step gene disruption experiment (Goosen et al., 1989).
To add to our misfortune even when pGW866 is heterologously integrated, thepyrA marker is able to
excise itself from the chromosomal DNA at a high frequency. Since the sequence of the pRS4 plasmid
has not been elucidated, we can only speculate about an explanation for this phenomenon. It could be that
both ends of thepyrA insert are homologous, but still the frequency of excision is remarkably high.
Since we are unable to construct a gsdA null mutant, the physiological role of the gene must be deduced in an other way. Agood alternative would be to study gsdA gene expression by Northern blotting
under different physiological conditions. In combination with a promoter deletion study, also the elements responsible for changes in transcription level could be identified. It would be interesting to see
whether the direct and inverted repeats in the gsdA promoter represent promoter elements.
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Summary
The gene encoding glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (gsdA) was isolated from Aspergillus nidulans and characterised. The functionality of the cloned gene was demonstrated by overproduction of
G6PD upon introduction intoA. nidulans.
At the amino acid sequence level, there is 92%identity between theA. nidulans gsdA gene product
and the G6PD from Aspergillus niger. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of the two
Aspergillus gsdA genes with other eukaryotic G6PDs, allows functionally important domains to be
identified. Alsotheprimary structure of the genes,including thepositions of the introns have been
strongly conserved between thetwo fungi. The strong sequence conservation inthe coding region
contrasts with the low overall homology of the introns and of the 5' and 3' proximal regions in the
two gsdA genes. Only four short stretches of highly conserved sequences areencountered in the
putative gsdA promoter regions and two inthe 3'proximal regions.Nevertheless, theA. nidulans
gsdA gene is expressed when introduced intoA. niger.

Introduction
Several observations suggest that glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD: B-D-glucose-6-phosphate: NADP + oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.49) and 6-phospho-gluconate dehydrogenase (6PGD: 6-phosphogluconate: NADP*2-oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.44), the two dehydrogenases from the pentose phosphate pathway, are the primary suppliers of NADPH for N 0 3 reduction in A. nidulans; 1) the high
specific activities of G6PD and 6PGD compared to other NADP*-linked dehydrogenases (Singh et al.,
1988), 2) the increased activity of G6PD, 6PGD and all other enzymes of the pentose phosphate pathway in mycelium grown on nitrate compared to urea (Carter and Bull, 1969: Hankinson and Cove,
1974) and 3) the observation that the pentose phosphate pathway mutantspppA mdpppB are unable to
utilise N 0 3 as sole nitrogen source (Hankinson, 1974).
ThzpppA andpppH mutants ofA. nidulans are most probably defective inrespectively transaldolase
and a sofar unidentified regulatory factor of the pentose phosphate pathway. Both mutations restrict the
flow of metabolites through the pentose phosphate pathway and prevent growth on NO, as sole nitrogen source (Hankinson, 1974).
Furthermore, the existence of a mannitol shuttle, which serves as an alternative source for NADPH

in the fungus Alternaria alternata (Hult and Gatenbeck, 1978) could not be demonstrated inA. nidulans(Singh etal, 1985).
This again indicates that inA. nidulans the two oxidative reactions of the pentose phosphate pathway
aretheprimary sources for NADPH.
The nitrate utilisation pathway inAspergillus nidulans have been extensively investigated for more
thanthreedecades.Severalmutants of thestructural genesniaDandniiA encoding respectively nitrate
andnitritereductase,thegenesinvolvedinthesynthesisofthenitratereductasecofactor cnx,thenitrate
permease gene crnA as well as the regulatory genes nirA and areA have been isolated, mapped and
characterised (for reviews see Cove, 1979;Unkles, 1989). From the phenotypes of these mutants the
following modelfor theregulation of the nitrateutilisation pathway hasbeendeduced:The regulatory
nirk.geneproduct (NIRA)isconstitutively expressed.An activeform ofNIRAinduces transcriptionof
the structural genesniaD andniiA. In theabsence of N0 3 , nitrate reductaseinactivates NIRAsothatit
isnolonger abletoactivatetranscription.If howeverNOyispresent,NIRAisnotinactivated bynitrate
reductase leading to continued transcription and induced levels of the niaD and niiA gene products
(Cove, 1979).
Apart from N0 3 induction, the nitrate utilisation pathway is also subject to nitrogen metabolite repression, mediated by the areA gene product. The phenotypes of areA mutants suggest that its gene
product (AREA) is essential for thetranscription of alarge number of genes,involved in theuse ofnitrogen sources other than ammonia or glutamine. Glutamine inactivates AREA, preventing the transcription of for exampletheniaD andniiA genes,even inthepresence of NOy(for areview seeTomsett, 1989;Caddick, 1992)
Recently theniaD,niiA (Johnstone etal, 1990),crnA (Unkles etal., 1991)genes and theregulatory genesnirA (Burgeretal, 1991a/b)andareA (Caddicketal., 1986)werecloned andtheir nucleotide
sequences were analysed. Thecloning of these genes,especially thelatter two,provided an opportunitytotestthevalidity of thecurrentmodel for theregulation of thenitrateutilisation pathway atthemolecular level. Results reported so far, support the model proposed by Cove (Caddick, 1989;Burger et
al, 1991a/b); Hawker etal, 1992).In addition these studies showed that not only niaD and niiA, but
alsocrnA isregulated by nirA andareA (Unkles etal., 1991;Hawker etal, 1992).
Bycontrast,thegenesinvolvedinthegeneration oftheNADPH,whichinturnisrequiredbynitrate
reductase andnitritereductasefortheconversion ofNOyintoammonia,havenotreceived much attention. These genes have not been cloned or studied at the molecular level and consequently little is
known about their regulation.
The observation that the nirA gene product also mediates the twofold stimulation of the G6PD activitybyN0 3 (Hankinson andCove 1974),indicatesthatthenitrateutilisationpathway andthepentose
phosphate pathway arecoregulated. The deduced amino acid sequence of thenirA gene shows several
features of aDNAbinding protein (Burger etal, 1991a/b), which suggests that the increase in G6PD
activity isregulated atthetranscription level.
G6PDexpression isalogicalcontrol sitefor nirA, becauseG6PDcatalysesthefirst and committing
stepin thepentose phosphate pathway (Beutler and Kuhl, 1986).In order toinvestigate the regulation
ofNADPHproduction inA. nidulansweisolated andcharacterised theG6PDenzyme. Kineticandinhibition studies oftheenzyme suggested thattheproduction ofNADPH isitsmainphysiological function (Wennekes etal, 1993).Here wereport onthe cloning and analysis of theA. nidulansgsdA gene,
encoding glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase.
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Materials and methods
Allchemicalsused were analytical gradewhenever commercially available.Radiochemicals werepurchasedfrom Amersham.

Plasmids,strainsand growth conditions
The plasmids pGW635 (Goosen et al, 1987), pGWIOl (Wernars et al, 1985), pGW175 (van den
Broek et al, 1995), pGW259 (van den Broek et al, 1995), pHY201 (Yelton et al, 1985) and pTZ18u/19u(USB)wereused inthisstudy.
Fortransformation andpropagation of plasmids E.coliDH5a (k, P, endAl, hsdRll (rk mt*), supE44,
thi-1, recAl, gyrA96, relAX, (|)80A/acZM15)was used (Sambrook etal, 1989).E. coliLE 392 (F, X,
hsdR5l4 (rk mk*),supE44,supF58,lacYl, galK2, galT22, metBl, trpR55)wasused ashostfor recombinant Xphages (Murray etal, 1977;Sambrook etal, 1989).
A. nidulansWG096pabaAX,vAl was used for library construction (Bos etal, 1987) andA. nidulans
WG328biAl, argB2, metH2for cotransformation experiments (Strain collectionAgricultural UniversityWageningen).A.nigerN593cspAl,pyrA6 (Goosenetal.,1987)wasusedforcotransformation experiments.Transformation ofA.nidulanswasperformed asdescribed forA.nigerby vandenBroek et
al. (1995),except that the SMC buffer and the STCbuffers contained 1.0 M Sorbitol instead of 1.3 M
Sorbitol.A.nidulans andA.nigerwere grown asdescribedby Pontecorvo etal.(1953).

Isolation andmanipulation ofnucleicacids
Generalmanipulations ofnucleic acidswereperformed according toSambrook etal.(1989).Dideoxysequencing (Sanger etal., 1977)ondstemplates wasperformed withTaqDNApolymerase sequencing
kits(Promega),according totheprotocolsfrom thesupplier.Gelpurified restrictionfragments werelabelled by the random primed labelling method (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983) as described by Sambrook etal.(1989). Chromosomal DNA was extracted from frozen mycelium aspreviously described
(van denBroek etal, 1995).For theconstruction of agenomic library thechromosomal DNAwaspurified further byCsClgradientcentrifugation. ForSouthern analysis,DNAwaspurified onQiagentube
20asprescribedbythemanufacturer (Diagen).XDNAwaspurified withQiagentip20accordingtothe
manufacturer'sprotocol.RNAforprimerextension andS1assayswasisolated asdescribedbyvanKan
(1991).

Librariesand screening
TheA.nidulansWG096genomiclibrary wasconstructedbycloningpartialSauiAdigestedDNA,size
fractionated on sucrose gradients, in XEMBL3A arms (Frischauf et al, 1983).The ligation mix was
packaged using Gigapack Gold II extracts (Stratagene). After amplification the lysate was stored at
4°C. Plaque lifts, Southern blots and heterologous hybridisations were performed as previously described (van den Broeketal, 1995).
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Westernblotand G6PDdetection
Protein extractions from mycelium, enzyme assays, polyacrylamide electrophoresis, Western blotting
and G6PD specific detection on blots wereperformed asreported earlier (Wennekes etal, 1993).

Primer extensionand SI mapping
Primer extension on total RNA with the endlabelled oligonucleotide HLWLOO-1 (5'GCGAATTCTGATCAGCATCTTATCGGGCGGAA 3') andTET-zreverse transcriptase wasperformed asdescribed
by van den Broek etal.(1995).
SI was mapping was performed essentially as previously described (van den Broek etal, 1995).The
probefor S1mapping waspreparedwiththeHLWLOO-1primerandtheplasmidpGW514(fig. 1).Priortopurification on asequence gel,theprobe was cutwith 20UDral for 30min at37°C.

Computer analysis
Computer assisted analysis of the DNA sequences was done using the GCG software package (Devereux etal., 1984) on aVAX computer. The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the algorithm of
Feng andDoolitlle (1987)

Results
Cloning of the gene.
Toisolate the G6PD encoding gene from A. nidulans, a genomic library was screened with the 1.0kb
EcoRl-Pstl fragment encompassing the putative catalytic site of the Drosophila melanogaster G6PD
enzyme (Jeffery etal, 1985;Foutsetal, 1988)at50°C.Although theD. melanogasterprobehad been
successfully used to clone theA. niger gsdA gene (van den Broek et al, 1995), no positive Xclones
were isolated from theA. nidulans genomic library. However, probing at 55°C with the 1.8 kb Ncol
fragment of theA. nigergsdA gene,whichcomprises almostthecomplete codingregion,wecouldisolate several Xclones of its putative A. nidulans counterpart. Using smaller fragments from different
parts of theA. nigergsdA gene asprobes wemapped theputativeA. nidulansG6PDencoding geneon
the4.8 kbSaK-Xholfragment of X8.2(fig. 1).The 5'proximal part of thegene waslocated inthevicinity of theSail site.The4.8kbSall-Xhol fragment was subcloned intopTZ19togivepGW514(fig.1).

Functionality oftheputativeA. nidulansgsdAgene
TheplasmidpGW514wasintroduced intoA. nidulansWG328bycotransformation withtheargBbearing plasmid pGWIOl, to establish the functionality of the cloned gene. Similarly, pGW514 was introduced intoA. niger N593 with thepyrAcontaining plasmidpGW635.
SeveralA. nidulans andA. niger transformants exhibited anincreased G6PD activity inprotein extracts.TwoA. nidulans andA. niger transformants with increased G6PD expression were subjected to
Southern analysis toexamine thepresence of pGW514.
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Figure1.RestrictionmapoftheA. nidulansgsdAgene.
PanelA:TheXclonescontainingtheA. nidulansgsdAgeneareindicatedwiththinlines.Theregionsthatcrosshybridisedwiththe1.8bkNcolfragmentoftheA. nigergsdAgenearemarkedbyablackbar.RestrictionsitesS=Sa/I
and X=Xhol. Panel B: The 4.8 kb Sall-Xhol fragment, indicated in panel A, was cloned into pTZ19 to give
pGW514,whichwasused inthecotransformation experiments.Restriction sitesB=BamHI, Bg=Bg/II,E=£coRI,
N=Ncol, S=SaaandX=XhoI.

TheA. nidulans transformants V3.2 and IV2.1 showed a twofold increase in G6PD activity, compared to the wild-type control (table 1).The hybridisation pattern of these two transformants with the
1.8 kbBglll fragment of pGW514,were identical to thewild-typeA. nidulanspattern (fig. 2:panelA,
lanes9, 10, 11and 12).Using theA. nidulanstrpCprobeas aninternal standard, weasserted thatthere
wasonly onecopy of pGW514 in both A. nidulans transformants. Because one copy of pGW154 corresponds with the observed twofold increase in G6PD activity, we assume that pGW514 contains a
functional G6PD encoding gene from A. nidulans, which was named gsdA. Under stringent hybridisationconditions only weak signals areobtained with theA. nigergsdA 1.8 kbNcol fragment inA. nidulanswild-type and transformants (fig. 2:panel B,lanes9to 14).
The presence of cross hybridising sequences in the wild-typeA. niger (fig. 2:panelA, lanes 7 and
8), complicates the interpretation of the hybridisation patterns of the chromosomal DNA from the A.
nigertransformants. The 1.8 kbNcol probedetectstwolargerNcol fragments inA. nigerN402 (fig. 2:
panel B,lane 7), that cannot be assigned to theA. niger gsdA gene (van den Broek etal, 1995). Furthermore, these two additional bands cross hybridise to the A. nidulans gsdA Bglll fragment (fig. 2:
panelA, lane 7).In theBglll digest of thechromosomal DNAof the twoA. niger transformants, these
crosshybridisingbandscoincidewith 1.8kbBglll fragment from pGW514.Fortunatelythe2.2kbNcol
fragment of pGW514hasnocorresponding band intheA. niger wild type,thus allowing the detection
ofthecotransformed DNAintheA. nigertransformants 5.3.1 and 5.10.4.From thecomparison of hybridisation signals of theA. niger trpCgene(not shown)and the0.66kbBglll fragment of theA. niger
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Figure 2.Southern analysis ofG6PD overexpressing transformants.
Chromosomal DNAfrom wild-typeA.nidulans (WG096) and twoG6PD overproducing A. nidulans transformants
(IV 2.1 andV3.2, table 1)was digested withNcol orBglll and hybridised with either the 1.8 kbBglll fragment of
pGW514 (panelAlanes 9to 14)orthe 1.8 kb Ncol fragment (panel B lanes 9to 14)oftheA.niger gsdA gene (van
den Broek etal, 1995). Similarly chromosomal DNAof A. niger wild type (N402) and two G6PD overproducing
transformants (5.3.1 and5.10.4,table 1)wasdigested withNcol orBglll andeitherhybridised with the 1.8 kb Bglll
fragment ofpGW514(panelAlanes 3to 8)orthe 1.8 kbNcol fragment of theA. nigergsdA gene (panel Blanes 3
to 8).Toestimate thenumber of integrated plasmids, the Southern blots were stripped and rehybridised with either
the0.8kbHindlll fragment oftheA. nigertrpC(Kosetal.,1985)geneortheEcoRl-BamHl fragment oftheA. nidulanstrpC gene(Yelton etal., 1984;Mullaney etal., 1985).lane 1: 1.8 kb Ncol probefragment, lane 2:empty,lane
3:A. niger transformant 5.10.4Ncol digest, lane4:A. niger transformant 5.10.4Bglll digest, lane 5:A. niger transformant 5.3.1 Ncol digest, lane 6:A. niger transformant 5.3.1 Bglll digest, lane 7:A. niger N402Ncol digest, lane
8:A. niger N402Bglll digest, lane 9:A. nidulans transformant V3.2Ncol digest, lane 10:A. nidulans transformant
V3.2 Bglll digest, lane 11:A. nidulans transformant Ncol digest, lane 12: A. nidulans transformant IV2.1 BglUdigest, lane 13:A.nidulans 096Ncol digest, lane 14:A. nidulans 096Bglll digest.

Tabel 1. G6PD activity inA. nidulans and A. niger transformants
Strain

G6PD activity
|imole< NADPH/min/mg
proteini

A. nidulans
gsdA
copy number

A. nidulans WG096
transformant IV 2.1
transformant V 3.2
A. niger N402
transformant 5.3.1
transformant 5.10.4

1.4
2.8
2.1
1.0
1.9
1.4

1
2
2
0
ND
ND
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gsdA gene (fig. 2: panel B, lanes 4, 6 and 8) with the signal of the 2.2 kb Ncol fragment from the A.
nidulans gsdA gene (fig. 2: panel A, lanes 3 and 5), we concluded that A. niger transformant 5.3.1 contains more copies of pGW514 than transformant 5.10.4. Transformant 5.3.1 also shows a higher G6PD
activity in protein extracts, than transformant 5.10.4 (table 1). Since we had no single copy reference
the absolute copy number of pGW514 in A. niger transformants could not be determined. In any case
the observations indicate, that the A. nidulans gsdA gene is expressed when introduced into A. niger.

ScreeningforgsdArelated sequencesinA. nidulansandA. niger
Southern blots of BglU and Sail digests ofA. nidulans chromosomal DNA and Ncol and BamHl digests
of A. niger chromosomal DNA were prepared. Identical blots were hybridised both at 68°C and 58°C
with either the 1.8kb Bglll fragment of pGW514 or the 1.8kbNcol fragment of theA. niger gsdA gene
(fig. 3). With both probes only the predicted 1.8 kb BglU and 9 kb Sail fragments in A. nidulans hybridised. This strongly indicates that in A. nidulans G6PD is encoded by a single gene.As reported previously (van den Broek et al, 1995) in A. niger not only the expected 1.8 kb Ncol fragment, but also
two bands of higher molecular weight hybridise to the A. niger gsdA Ncol fragment.

Panel A
A nidulans1.8kbBgA\ probe
68"C
12 3 4

58°C
12 3 4

PanelB
A.niger1.8kbWedprobe
68°C
12 3 4

58"C
12 3 4

U^b

iJSkb -»

Figure 3.Screening for sequences related to theA. nidulans gsdA gene.
Identical Southern blots were prepared from chromosomal DNAoftheA.nidulans strain 096,digested with Sail or
BglU, andfrom theA. niger strain N402,digestedwithBamHl orNcol. The blotswerehybridised at58°Cand68°C
either with 32P-labelled 1.8 kbBglll A. nidulansgsdA fragment or 1.8 kbNcol A. nigergsdA fragment. PanelA: A.
nidulansprobelane 1: BamHldigestA.nigerDNA,lane2:Ncol digestA.niger DNA,lane3:A. nidulansDNABg/II
digest, lane 4:A. nidulans DNA Sail digest. Panel B:A. nigerprobe lane 1:BamHl digestA.niger DNA, Lane 2:
Ncol digestA.niger DNA, lane 3:A. nidulans DNABglll digest, lane4:A. nidulansDNASail digest. TheA. niger
Ncol fragment and theA. nidulans Bglll fragment arenot completely equivalent: theposition of theNcol fragment
is more upstream in the coding region than the Bglll fragment. Therefore if theA.niger probe is used to probeA.
nidulans genomic DNAorvice versa, additional bands will hybridise.
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-1230 CCTGCAGGCAACGGATCCTCTGCAGAGGAAGGACGAGGCTCCAAACACTTGCAGTGGCGCGGCGTGACTCTGACGACACTCTGTACTACAAGCTGCTTTT

-1131

-1130 CACCAGTCTCTGAGGTCTTTGAGGATGATGGATGTGACATGCTTATTATCGATTACACGTGGTCAGCGTCGGAGGTGGTACAATCCCCAGGGCACATGAT

-1031

-1030 AAAAACCTGGCGGTATCCGATCAATATCAGTGGTATCAAGCTGGTGCAGCTCCGTGGAGACGTTCTGATTTCTCAAAGCATTTATAACATTAAGTATACG
<
1
>
-930 GGCCCCTTCCCGCGGACATGGCGTGGCCCTGGGGGTTTGCCAAATCTAGAGTCAGGTCTTGGGCCGTGCTAAATGAGGGGTAGTGAAGTCGATTGGCGTA

-931

-830 ACAGTGAACCGTAGTTTCTTTTTCCGTCTATAAGATGGTGTCGTGCCAGACCGAAGACTGCGCGGGGTTAAGCAGATTATTGCCATGCGACTCGATGCGA

-731

-831

-730 GGGTCAGCCGTCCATGGATGAGGGCTGGCGGTGGAGCTAGCTATTCGGTTGAGATCCTTGACTTGGCTCCTGTATTCGGATAAATTGATTTGTAAGGAGA

-631

-630 CATACAACGGCCCAAGGATTAGATACGTATATATGAGGGGCGACAGAACAATATCAATGTACTATTCTCTGATGGCGTTGGGGCAATGGAGTCGCGGCTA
>
lb >
-530 GAGCTATGATATAAACCCACTGTCATCGCCCCAAGTAGAGTCAAGTGTAGTCGTACGGATAGCTCAGTTCTGCTCTCGAAACCGATCTCAACGAAGTTAG
< 2a—<
<
3a—<
-430 GATAATCAATTAGATAACGGCCAATCACTGCGATCCCCTC^^CAAGACAATGAAGGATGACTCCCACGGGAGCATCGGCATCAGGTCCATGTTCAAGCAT
> —-2b-->
>—3b—>
-330 CATCGCAGTGGAAGACAGAAGCCCGGCCACACCTGCGACCCACCCAACGCGACTGGGAGTCACAGAAAAAAAGCCCATAATTCTTAGCAAGCAAGCAATT

-531

-230 AAGCAGTCGCCGGGACTCCGTAGCTCGCAGTAGCCTCACGGTGTTTTAAAACGTAGACTGCTCTCCGGCACTGACGGTAGGGGATTTTTCCAACAAACCT

-131

-2 > < 2 >
< 2 >
< 3
>
-130 CTTTCACCCCTCTCTCAGAAGCTCACCTCCCTCAATACACCATCTTTCCCTATTGAAGGACAATTCCTACCCCTGTTTACACTGAATATCCTTTTTCCCT

-31

< ! >

< la <

<—

> >>

>

>

>

> > >

<
3
> <_—3
>
-30 TGAATTCCGACCTACATTCCGCCCGATAAGATGTCCGCCACGATAGCCCGCGCCGAGGAGCAGCAGAATGGGAGGTGAGTATTTCCACTAGATTACATCA

-431
-331
-231
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MetSerAlaThrlleAlaArgAlaGluGluGlnGlnAsnGlySe

71 CTGCCCCTCCGTGCCTCCCAGCTAGCCCGCCCGTTCACCTCACTTTCAAAAGAGCCCCGTCCAGCTGTTTTCTCCGCAACCTACACGATCGCTTCTTCAC

170

171 TTTACACCTGGAAAGTTTGGAATGGTCAATTGACCTCTGTTGGACATTTCTGCATCTGAACGCTTTTCCGATTACGCCCAACTTTTTTTTATCGAGCTTT

270

271 CGAGTTTCTGCCTTTTCGCTGCTAACATGGATGGTCGGCGCAGCACTGTCGAACTCAAAGATGACACCGTCATTGTCGTACTAGGTGCCTCCGGGGATCT

370

rThrValGluLeuLysAspAspThrVallleValValLeuGlyAlaSerGlyAspLe
371 TGCAAAGAAGAAGACTGTTCGTAAATTCCTGCCTTTATTTTCTTAATTTTGCCCCGCATGAAGCTGACACTTAGGCAGTTCCCAGCTCTTTTTGGCCTTG
470
uAlaLysLysLysThr
PheProAlaLeuPheGlyLeu

471 TACTTGTTCGATCCCCGGCATTTGTTTTCATGTTTCATGCCTAACCTTCACGTCCAGTTTCGCAACAAGTTCCTTCCCAAGGGTATCAAGATCGTCGGAT 570
PheArgAsnLysPheLeuProLysGlylleLysIleValGlyT
571 ATGCCCGGACACAGATGGACCACAATGAATACCTTAAGCGAGTGCGCTCATACATTAAGACCCCGACAAAGGAGATCGAAGAGCAATTGAACAGCTTTTG
670
yrAlaArgThrGlnMetAspHisAsnGluTyrLeuLysArgValArgSerTyrlleLysThrProThrLysGluIleGluGluGlnLeuAsnSerPheCy

671 CGAGCTTTGCACATACATCAGCGGCC^ATACGACCAGGATGACTCATTCAAGAACCTCGCCAAGCACCTTGAGGAGATTGAGAAAAACCAAAAGGAACAG 770
sGluLeuCysThrTyrlleSerGlyGlnTyrAspGlnAspAspSerPheLysAsnLeuAlaLysHisLeuGluGluIleGluLysAsnGlnLysGluGln

771 AACAGAGTCTTTTACATGGCGTTGCCCCCCAGCGTTTTCATCACAGTCTCAGAGCAACTAAAACGCAACTGCTACCCCAAAAATGGTGTCGCTCGTATTA
870
AsnArgValPheTyrMetAlaLeuProProSerValPhelleThrValSerGluGlnLeuLysArgAsnCysTyrProLysAsnGlyValAlaArgllel

871 TTGTGAGTTGGATTGCCGTCCAGGTGAACGGAAGGGAAGAAAAGGCTAATCGGGTTTTTGTCGGGTTGTAGGTCGAGAAACCTTTCGGCAAGGACCTCCA
le
ValGluLysProPheGlyLysAspLeuGl

970

971 GAGCTCTCGTGATCTCCAGAAGGCCCTTGAGCCCAACTGGAAAGAAGAAGAGATCTTCCGTATTGACCACTACCTCGGCAAGGAGATGGTTAAGAACATC
1070
nSerSerArgAspLeuGlnLysAlaLeuGluProAsnTrpLysGluGluGluIlePheArglleAspHisTyrLeuGlyLysGluMetValLysAsnlle

1071 CTTATCATGCGCTTTGGCAACGAGTTCTTCAATGCCACCTGGAACCGCCATCACATCGACAACGTTCAGGTAGGACCAACTCCAAACTCTCGCGTCATAG
LeuIleMetArgPheGlyAsnGluPhePheAsnAlaThrTrpAsnArgHisHisIleAspAsnValGln

1170

1171 CGCATCGCTAAGACAGTTTATTGGTATAGATCACGTTCAAGGAACCATTCGGTACGGAGGGCCGTGGAGGTTACTTTGATGAATTCGGCATCATCCGTGA
1270
IleThrPheLysGluProPheGlyThrGluGlyArgGlyGlyTyrPheAspGluPheGlyllelleArgAs

1271 CGTTATGCAGAACCGTATGCTTGCCGTGTCCTCTGGTCCGACGACATGCTGACATGAATTTTTTAGACCTTCTGCAAGTTCTCACACTGCTTGCTATGGA
pValMetGlnAsnH
isLeuLeuGlnValLeuThrLeuLeuAlaMetGl

1371 GCGACCCATCTCTTTCTCCGCCGAAGACATCCGTGACGAGAAGGTAAAGTAACTCGCAAGAGGTTACTCTAATGATGCTAATCAATTGTACAGGTTCGCG
uArgProIleSerPheSerAlaGlaAspIleArgAspGluLys
ValArgV

1370

1470
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1471 TCTTGCGCGCCATGGACCCCATTCAACCCAAGGATGTCATCATCGGCCAGTACGGCAGATCACTAGATGGTAGCAAACCCGCATATAAGGAGGATGATAC
1570
alLeuArgAlaMetAspProIleGlnProLysAspValllelleGlyGlnTyrGlyArgSerLeuAspGlySerLysProAlaTyrLysGluAspAspTh

1571 AGTGCCACAGGACTCTCGCTGCCCCACCTTCTGTGCGCTGGTCGCTCACATCAAGAACGAGAGATGGGATGGTGTTCCTTTCATCATGAAGGCGGGTAAA
1670
rValProGlnAspSerArgCysProThrPheCysAlaLeuValAlaHisIleLysAsnGluArgTrpAspGlyValProPhelleMetLysAlaGlyLys

1671 GGTATGCAGACCTGATACATGCCTGATGTACCATGCACTCACCATCTCTAGCCCTCAACGAACAGAAGACCGAAATCCGTATTCAGTTCAAGGACGTCAC
A
laLeuAsnGluGlnLysThrGluIleArglleGlnPheLysAspValTh

1770

1771 TTCTGGCATCTTCAAGGATATCCCCCGCAACGAGCTTGTCATCCGTGTCCAACCCAACGAATCTGTCTACATCAAGATGAACTCGAAACTTCCTGGACTT
rSerGlyriePheLysAspIleProArgAsnGluLeuVallleArgValGlnProAsnGluSerValTyrlleLysMetAsnSerLysLGuProGlyLeu

1870

1871 TCCATGCAGACCGTGGTTACTGAGCTGGATCTCACCTACCGTCGTCGATTCTCCGACCTCAAGATTCCTGAAGCCTACGAATCTTTGATCTTGGATGCTC
1970
SerMetGlnThrValValThrGluLeuAspLeuThrTyrArgArgArgPheSerAspLeuLysIleProGluAlaTyrGluSerLeuIleLeuAspAlaL

1971 TCAAAGGAGACCACTCCAACTTTGTCCGTGACGACGAGCTCGATGCTAGCTGGAGGATGTTCACTCCTCTGCTCCACTACCTCGATGACAACAAGGAGAT
2070
euLysGlyAspHisSerAsnPheValArgAspAspGluLeuAspAlaSerTrpArgMetPheThrProLeuLeuHisTyrLeuAspAspAsnLysGluIl

2071 CATCCCTATGGAATACCCCTACGGTAAGCCGAAGCTTGTAGATTGACCTCTTGGGTTTCGCCGCTAACGAATGCTCCTAGGTTCCCGCGGGCCCTCCGTT
elleProMetGluTyrProTyrG
lySerArgGlyProSerVal

2170

2171 CTTGACGACTTCACCGCTTCCTATGGCTACAAGTTCAGTGATGCTGCGGGATACCAGTGGCCGTTGACGCACACTACGCCTAACAGGCTGTAGAGGTTGT
LeuAspAspPheThrAlaSerTyrGlyTyrLysPheSerAspAlaAlaGlyTyrGlnTrpProLeuThrHisThrThrProAsnArgLeuEnd

2270

2271 AGTTGTATAGGGGAACTGTTTGCAAGGACAAGAGCGTCTGGGTTTACGGCGTCTATCGTTTTGAAAGGAAAATGAGAGCTTAATGTTAACACGACTGGTA

2370

2371 TCTATCTAAAGATGACATGGAGTCATGTGAAGCTACATGATTGGGCTGAGCGGCTGTTGATTATAGTTATGCTATATACAACCAAGCATTTGAAATCCGA

2470

2471
2571
2671
2771
2871

2570
2670
2770
2870
2952

CACGTTTCATGTTTGCAAGACCCCTGACCATTAAGTGACACGATACTGCAAGTAGGATAAACTTCGCACTCGTAATGAGCTCAGGCCTATGCTTTTAGTG
GGTGGGTCACTTAACGCCGGACGGGAAAATTACTGTACGGTCGGGAGTTGACTAGCCCGCATGCAGCCTGCCTGGCCTGCGCTGCACCATCAACAACAGC
CCGCCCGTTTTCTGACCGTATACACCTTTGTCCTTCATTATTGTTCCCCCTTCGCGTTACCCCCCGGTCTATACACTCTTTCAGCGGCTATACCAAAAGA
TCTCAACTATCTGCCCTAGAATTCCGCGCCCCTGGACTCGCAATCTCTTCGAAACGCCCGTGCGCACCTTGATCTCATTTATCCACATTCTTGATCGCTA
TTTTTATCCCCTTTATAGCTCCCTAATCGTGAGACAACCGTCCAGGTCCCCATATCCCCGGAAATTCGTCAAGCATCGCCGG

Figure4. Nucleotideanddeducedaminoacidsequenceofthe A. nidulansgsdAgene.
Thepositionsoftheputativeintrons weredetermined onthebasisofhomology totheintron-exon boundaryconsensussequence(RambosekandLeach, 1987)andbyalignmenttotheA. nigersequence.Thetranscription starts
weredeterminedby aS1 nucleaseprotectionassayareindicatedby >signsandthe one mappedby primerextension
ismarkedbya>.Thetranslation start,stopcodonandsequenceshomologoustoTATAandCAATboxesareindicatedinboldprint.C+Trichsequencesinthedirectvicinityof the transcription startsareunderlined.Theinverted
repeats(1a-1b, 2a-2b,3a-3b)andthedirectrepeats(1,2and3) areindicatedwithdashedarrows. In the 3'non-translatedtrailer, thesequencefitting theconsensusCAT/CA/GG,thoughttoplay aroleinpolyadenylationisdoublyunderlined.Thesequencesconservedinthe3'non-translatedtrailerofthe A. nigergsdAgeneareunderlined.

Nucleotidesequence
Thenucleotide sequence oftheA. nidulansgsdA genewasdetermined according toasequencing strategy in which both strands of partially overlapping subclones were analyzed.The results,together with
thededuced aminoacidsequences,putativeintronpositions andtranscription startpoints(tsp)aresummarised infigure 4.

Introns
Comparison of theA. nidulansgsdA sequence with theA. niger genomic sequence (van den Broek et
al, 1995) and the intron-exon border consensus (Rambosek and Leach, 1987) S'-GTVANGT..
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Figure 6.Intron-exonboundary sequences intheAspergillusgsda genes.
Species

A.niger
A. nidulans
A.niger
A. nidulans
A.niger
A. nidulans
A.niger
A. nidulans
A. niger
A,nidulans
A,niger
A. nidulans
A. niger
A,, nidulans
A. niger
A. nidulans
A.niger
A. nidulans
Consensus

Intron

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

5'

Lariat

GTGAGT
GTGAGT
GTCAGT
GTTCGT
GTATGT
GTACT
GTGAGT
GTGAGT
GTACGA
GTAGGA
GTACGT
GTATGC
GTACAGT
GTAAAGT
GTATGT
GTATGC
GTACGT
GTAAGC
GT7ANGT

AGCTAACA
TGCTAACA
AGCTAACC
AGCTGACA
TGCTGA1T
CCCTAACC
TJCTTACT
GGCTAATC
TACTTGCT
CGCTAAGA
TGCTGA1A
TGCTGACA
TACTGACA
TGCTAAIC
TACTAATA
CACTCACC
TACTGACC
CGCTAACG
G
/ACT°/AAC

Intron length

CAG
CAG
CAG
CAG
CAG
CAG
CAG
TAG
TAG
TAG
TAG
TAG
CAG
CAG
CAG
TAG
CAG
TAG
7TAG

348
269
55
62
65
58
71
69
65
60
58
52
52
56
50
50
55
57

Intron
homology
60.8%
63.0%
56.9%
47.8%
42,4%
61.5%
56.3%
50.0%
51.9%

The nucleotides deviating from theintron-exon boundary consensus (RambosekandLeach, 1987;
Gurr 1987;Gurr 1987)areunderlined inboldprint.The lengths of the introns andthe sequence
homology of thecorresponding introns from A. nidulans andA. niger are also indicated.

°/ACTG/AACN..c/TAG-3\ enabled ustodetermine thepositions of theputative introns intheA. nidulans
G6PD sequence without a matching cDNA sequence.The alignment with theA. niger gsdA gene also
revealedthatthepositions oftheputativeintrons hadbeenexactly conserved withrespecttothecoding
regions (fig. 5).Intron 7 of bothAspergillus gsdA genes has the same position inthe coding region as
intron number 8 does in the human G6PD gene (Chen et al, 1991). None of the other introns shows
such aposition conservation compared to introns inthe human and the Drosophila G6PD gene (Fouts
etal, 1988;Chen etal, 1991).
No obvious splice signals occur in either gene between theATG and the transcription start and therefore theA. nidulansgsdA geneprobably contains nine introns,just like theA. nigergsdA gene.
Like in theA. niger gsdA gene, most aberrant intron-exon boundary sequences are the result of single
basesubstitutions intheconsensus sequence.Theonlyexceptionisthesupposeddonor splicesiteofintronnumber7,thatcarriesanadditionalA.Itisremarkablethattheaberrantdonor splicesitesofintrons
5 and7havebeen conserved inthegsdA genesofbothAspergillus species (fig. 6).Like intheA. niger
gsdA genethefirst introninA. nidulansisexceptionally long:269bp.Gurretal, 1987;Rambosek and
Leach, 1987).The other introns are considerably smaller: 50 to 69 bp long.This length is in the same
range astheintron size inmost genesfrom filamentous fungi (Unkles, 1992).
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Figure 7. Alignmentofthededuced aminoacidsequencesof six eukaryotic glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenaseencodinggenes.Thededucedaminoacidsequencesofhuman,rat,D. melanogaster, S. cerevisiae,A. nidulans
andA. nigerG6PDencodinggeneswerealignedaccording to the algorithmofNeedlemanandWunsch(1970).Gaps
introducedforoptimalalignmentareindicatedwithdots.Aminoacidresiduesidenticaltothosein the A. nidulans
sequenceareindicatedbyhorizontalbarsandthoseconservedinallsequencesareindicatedinboldprint.TheputativecatalyticsiteisdoublyunderlinedandtheputativeNADPHbindingsiteisunderlined.

Deduced aminoacidsequence
BecauseanA. nidulansgsdA cDNAclonewasnotavailable,weassignedtheinitiationcodononthebasisofcomparison with theA. nigergsdA gene.Noother ATG isfound inthe5'proximal region, orany
in frame ATGdownstream of the putative initiation codon. TheA. nidulans gsdA open reading frame
wasfound toencode a58.626kDprotein, which agreeswith themolecular weight of 60and 57kDestimated from SDS-PAAgelsfor thetwo A. nidulans G6PDmonomers (Wennekes etal, 1993).
Thededuced aminoacid sequencesof A. nigerandA. nidulansgsdA are92.2%identical and,taking
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S.cerevisiae

K. marxianus

C. utilis
Lmesenteroides
D. melanogaster
Anacystusnidulans R2
H. sapiens
E. coli
Z. mobilis

M. musculus
Aspergillus niger

R. norvegicus
Aspergillus nidulans

Figure8.Phylogenetictree based onthehomologyofthededuced aminoacid sequencesofG6PDencoding
genes.AlignmentsofthededucedaminoacidsequencesoftheG6PDencodinggenesofLeuconostocmesenteroides
(Leeetal, 1991),Zymomonasmobilis(Barnelletal, 1990),Escherichiacoli(Rowleyetal, 1990),Anacystisnidulans (Scanlan etal, 1992),Saccharomyces cerevisiae (NogaeandJohnstone, 1990),Candida utilis (Jeffery et ai,
1993),Klyveromyces marxianus (Wesolowski-Louvel etal, Pers.Coram.),Rattus norvegicus (Ho etal, 1988),
Drosophilamelanogaster(Foutsetal, 1988),Homosapiens(Persicoetal., 1986),Aspergillusniger(vandenBroek
etal, 1995)andAspergillusnidulans, wereusedtocalculateanunrootedtreeusingthebootstrap(N=10)parsimonymethodofFehlenstein (1989),implicatedinthePHYLIPprogramme.

intoaccountconservative substitutions,evenhave asimilarity of 96.5%.Thishighdegree of conservationexplains thestrong crossreaction of anA. nidulans G6PDantiserum withA. nigerG6PDonWestern blots (Wennekes etal., 1993).
Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences shows that the Aspergillus G6PDs are not only
very homologous toeach other,but alsotoother eukaryotic G6PDs (fig. 7).Alignment of the deduced
amino acid sequences from theA. niger andA. nidulans geneswith other G6PDs alsoallows functionally important domains to be localised. The putative catalytic domain with the reactive Lys 215, characterised intheyeast andhuman enzyme (Jeffery etal, 1985;Camardellaetal., 1988;Bergman etal.,
1991) as well as the putative NADP*binding domain, mapped in human G6PD (Hirono et ai, 1989),
are alsopreserved inthetwoAspergillus enzymes.
The homology among G6PDs extends even to those of prokaryotes. This makes G6PD protein sequences a useful tool to study phylogenetic relations both between closely related and between more
distant organisms. As an example a phylogenetic tree was constructed with several eukaryotic and
prokaryotic protein sequences which isdepicted infigure 8.
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3'endnon-translated sequences
Little isknown about the sequences involved inpolyadenylation and transcription termination in filamentous fungi (Unkles, 1992).In mammalian genes sequences with the consensusAATA/TAA(Proudfoot and Brownlee, 1976; Benoist et ai, 1980) and the consensus CAT/CA/0G (Berget, 1984) serve as
polyadenylation signals. Originally these sequences were identified by comparing the 3' proximal regionsof anumber of mammalian genes.
Like many genes from filamentous fungi, lacks the A. nidulans gsdA gene AATAAA-like
polyadenylation signals (Gurr, 1987;Unkles, 1992).But the sequence CATGG (fig. 4: pos. 2385), fitting the consensus CAT/CA/0G (Berget, 1984), is present in the 3' non-translated trailer of A. nidulans
gsdA aswell asin theA. nigergsdA gene.
Downstream oftheopenreadingframe theA. nidulansandA. nigergsdA sequencesdivergesharply.
The 3' proximal regions have only two short sequence motifs incommon; one perfectly conserved sequenceATGTTAAandonewiththesequenceATAA/GGGG(fig.4:pos.2277).IntheA. nigergsdA gene
thesequenceATAAGGG coincides with thestopcodon, andinA. nidulansthe motifATAGGGGislocated 16bp downstream of the stopcodon (pos. 2261).TheATGTTAAmotif resides inA. nidulans 26
bp and inA. niger 24bp downstream of theCAVCA/0Gconsensus. Because these conserved sequences
occupy similarpositions inboth gsdA genes,they couldplay aroleinpolyadenylation or transcription
termination.

Transcription start and 5'non-transcribed sequences
Computer analysis ofthesequence 1000bpupstream oftheinitiation codon showsthepresenceofseveral direct and inverted repeats (fig. 4) inA. nidulans. None of these repeated sequences are also presentinthepromoter oftheA. nigergsdA gene.Alignment of the5'proximal regionsof theA. nidulans
andA. niger gsdA genes reveals four highly conserved motifs with a length of respectively 12, 13, 15
and 20 bp (fig. 4 pos. -345 to -333,-187 to -174, -172 to -157 and -151 to -131). In both gsdA genes
these sequences arepresent inthesameorder.WiththeS1nucleaseprotection assayeight transcription
start sites,differing in intensity, were detected between position -179 and -113(fig. 4 and 9).The major transcription start was mapped toposition -124.
NoclearTATAorCCAAThomologiesarepresentwithin 110bpupstreamofthemajor transcription
(pos.-124)startsite.Thereareseveral shortC+Trichsequences,whichcontain mostofthemajor transcription starts. The primer extension with TET-z on A. nidulans RNA reveals several stops (not
shown), mapping in the first C+T rich sequence upstream of the ATG.The largest extension product
mapped toposition -119, which is near themajor transcription startdetermined with SI.

Discussion
TheA. nidulans glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase encoding gene was isolated by heterologous hybridisation with theA. nigergsdA gene.Comparison of theAspergillus gsdA sequences showedthatin
thecodingregion homology between theA. nigerandA. nidulansgsdA genesattheDNAlevel is85%.
In theintrons, 5' and 3'flanking regions this homology decreases and variesfrom 60%to40%.
Comparison of the D. melanogaster 1.0kb EcoRI-Pstl fragment to the corresponding part of the A.
nidulans andA. nigergsdA genes,revealed no obvious difference in theoverall (36-40%) orlocal ho-
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1 2 3 TCAG

Figure 9.Mapping of the transcription start
pointsintheA. nidulansgsdKgene.
SI nuclease protection assay. Lane l: probe,
Lane2:SI probehybridisedto50u.g totalyeast
RNAand treated with SI nuclease. Lane 3:SI
probehybridisedto50|igtotalA. nidulansRNA
and treated with SI nuclease. Lane 4 to 7:sequence ladder.Theprobe wassynthesisedusing
the HLWLOO-1 oligonucleotide that contained
14 nonmatchingbasepairstoits5'end.The sequence ladder was generated with the same
primerandconsequently 14bphavetobeadded
to the observed start site in order to obtain the
truetranscriptionstart.

mology. This means that our inability to isolate theA. nidulans gsdA gene with the D. melanogaster
probe must have been amere coincidence.
Both the number of the introns and their positions in theAspergillus gsdA genes are identical. The
latter is often observed for corresponding genes in different species of filamentous fungi (Unkles,
1992). However, in the G6PD encoding gene (ZWF1) of the related ascomycete S. cerevisiae (Nogae
and Johnston, 1990) no introns are found. This complete absence of introns makes the S. cerevisiae
ZWF1 genetheexception among theeukaryoticG6PD genes;for D. melanogasterZw hasthree (Fouts
etal, 1988),A. niger andA. nidulans gsdA both nine and the human G6PD encoding gene (Gd) has
twelve introns (Chen et al., 1991). The absence of general position conservation of introns among
G6PD genes,contradicts theview that exonscomprise functional domains (Gilbert etal, 1986),especially sincethededuced amino acid sequences exhibit extensive homology.
Heterologous hybridisation with theA. nidulans andA. niger gsdA gene revealed no other G6PD
encoding genes inA. nidulans chromosomal DNAand therefore the two G6PD monomers inpure enzyme preparations (Wennekes etal, 1993),must be derived from the gsdA gene. Since there is noalternative initiation codon,thetwoA. nidulansG6PD monomers cannot beexplained by the alternative
use of twoinitiation codons asproposed for A. niger gsdA (van den Broek etal, 1995). Consequently
theorigin of thetwoA. nidulansG6PD monomers mustbeeither proteolytic degradation during isolation orpost-translational modification. Both theA. nidulans andA. nigergsdA genes encode a protein
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of about 59kD,butthe molecular weights estimated from SDS-polyacrylamidegels differ significantly; 60 and 57 kD for A. nidulans'but only 55 and 53 kD for A. niger. This suggests that theA. niger
gsdA gene product is more extensively modified or degraded than the A. nidulans gsdA gene product.
Several blocks of perfect conservation arepresent throughout theeukaryotic amino acid sequences.
Itisreasonable toassumethathighly conserveddomains play aroleinfor example substrate and/orcofactor binding and multimerisation. For dinucleotide cofactor (NAD+,NADP+ and FAD+)binding sites
two characteristics have been reported; GXXGXXG/A motifs located in a 8-a-B secondary structure
arrangement andcharged amino acids C-terminal of theB-cc-G fold (Ohlsson etal, 1974;Rossmann et
al, 1974;Wieringa etal, 1985).Inallprokaryotic andeukaryotic sequences,includingbothAspergilli,
twoofthesesequencemotifs GXXGXXG/A(fig. 7pos42-48and 242-248) arepresentinahighly conserved sequence context.TheArg and Hisresidues,thatareC-terminal of the B-a-Gfold arethought to
interact withthe2'-phosphategroupoftheNADPH (Wieringaetal. 1984).TheconservedArgresidues
inpositions 61, 76,267andthe Hisresidue inposition 273areC-terminal of oneof the GXXGXXG/A
motives and could therefore contribute toNADP+binding.
Inhuman G6PD,amino acid substitutions intheregion between positions 384and425 leadto reduced
affinity for NADP*(Hirono etal, 1989).The amino acid residues in this putative NADP+binding domainhave aperfect match inbothAspergillus sequences and all other eukaryotic G6PDs.This domain
does not contain a GXXGXXG/A motif, but computer analysis predicts a B-a-6 secondary structure
(Persson etal. 1991).ThisputativeNADP*binding domain isnotconserved inthededuced amino acid
sequences from Escherichia coli,Leuconostocmesentewides and Zymomonas mobilis (Rowley et al.,
1991;Lee etal, 1991; Barnell etal., 1990).Apossible explanation for this is,that theenzymes encodedby thezw/genesofthelattertwoareabletousebothNAD*andNADP*ascofactor (Leeetal.,1991;
Barnell etal., 1990).In general homology is lower among prokaryotic G6PD sequences, as compared
toeukaryotic G6PDs.
Abolishment of enzyme activity by acetyl-acetic acid and pyridoxyl 5'-phosphate, as aresult of specific modification of the Lys 215 residue in human and yeast G6PD, lead to the identification of this
residueaspartofthecatalytic site(Jeffery etal.,1985;Camardellaetal.,1988).TheobservationthatG6P,
but not NADP, protects G6PD from inactivation by pyridoxal 5'-phosphate, suggests that the lysyl
residueisinvolved inG6Pbinding (Camardellaetal, 1988).Although bothAspergillus enzymes arenot
inhibited toanyextent invitroby acetyl-salicylic acid (Wennekesetal, 1993),theaminoacid sequences
around Lys215arestrictly conserved inbothAspergilli asthey areinallG6PDsanalyzed todate.
The fact that G6PD is an ubiquitous enzyme and thefact that its protein sequences areconserved over
a wide range of genera, makes ita suitable target for phylogenetic analysis.With primers complementary toconserved regions, portions of the gene can be amplified and sequenced, analogous to the thus
far more commonly used rRNAgenes (White etal, 1990).
InA. nidulans the region upstream of theATG has multiple short C+T rich stretches, where as A.
nigerhasthreefairly longC+Trichsequencesinwhichallthreetranscription startsmap.InA. nidulans
norelation between the position of the transcription start and the short C+Trich sequences is evident.
Onlythetwomajor startsitesmapinordownstream of aC+Trich sequence.Thissuggest arelationbetween thelength of CTboxes and control on transcription initiation.
The discrepancy between the primer extension and SI protection assay is caused by the apparent inability of TET-z reverse transcriptase to efficiently transcribe C+T rich sequences.Asimilar observation wasmade intheprimer extension of theA. nigergsdA gene (van den Broek etal, 1995).
Introduction of the clonedA. nidulansgsdA gene intoA. nidulans andA. niger results in increased
G6PD activity.The latter indicates that theA. nidulans gsdA gene is expressed inA. niger, suggesting
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thepresence of conserved control elements in thepromoters. Highly overproducing transformants obtained with theA. nigergsdA gene are severely inhibited intheir growth (van den Broek etai, 1995).
Theoverexpression of G6PDobtained withA. nidulansgsdAtransformants hasnosignificant effect on
fungal growth.However, noneoftheA. nidulanstransformants washighly overexpressing orcontained
more than oneextragsdA copy, which might indicate thatonly high overexpression islethal.
The direct and inverted repeats detected in the A. nidulans gsdA promoter cannot be found in the A.
niger gsdA promoter nor aretherepeats in theA. nigergsdA promoter present in itsA. nidulans counterpart. Assuming a similar regulation of theAspergillus gsdA genes, is it questionable whether these
repeats actasbinding sitesfor trans-acting factors. Consequently thefour conserved sequencemotifs in
thegsdA genes could constitute orcontain functional promoter elements. Highly conserved sequences
inthe5' proximalregionsof theA. nidulansandA. nigergpdA andoliCgeneshavebeenfound tocontain elements affecting transcription (Punt andvan den Hondel, 1992).
Thecoregulation ofgsdA gene andthenitrateutilisation genesbynirA alsoimplies,thattheforexample the niaDgene and thegsdA gene should have common promoter elements.The four conserved
sequence motifs in theA. nidulansgsdA promoter arelarger than the motifs in the 5'proximal regions
ofthenitrateutilisation genesinA. nidulans anddonotexhibit anyresemblance tothesemotifs Unkles
etal, 1992).Sincebinding sitesof trans actingfactors canbeas small as5to6bpand sometimes have
degenerate sequences (Punt andvanden Hondel, 1992),important promoter elementsmay notbeidentified by alignment of 5' proximal regions. Therefore a functional analysis of theA. nidulans and A.
niger gsdA promoters is required to study the function of the conserved sequences and to identify the
nitrateresponsive elements.
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Summary
This chapter describes the functional analysis of thepromoter from theA. niger gsdA gene, which
encodes glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. For thispurpose we used a reporter construct consisting of 990 bp of thegsdA 5' proximal region and its start codon fused tothe E. colilacL gene.
Deletion analysis showed that the sequences between -298 and theATG (+1) are indispensable for
gsdA transcription. This region contains four short sequence motifs, that have been conserved
between theA. niger andA. nidulansgsdA promoters. Upstream of -298 wefound positive acting
promoter elements. Northern blot and G6PD enzyme activity analysis showed, that the presence of a
gsdA promoter-lacZfusion in transformants does not interfere with expression of the resident gsdA
gene. The expression of theA. nigergsdA gene is not modulated at the transcriptional level, the
steady state mRNAlevel or at the G6PD enzyme activity level, by compounds that have been reported to alter the NADPH/NADP ratio, like NO,, NH4*or paraquat. Furthermore,A.niger gsdA
expression isnot affected by thepresence of methionine in the growth medium as has been reported
for the S. cerevisiaeglucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase encoding gene,ZWFI. The data from the
promoter deletion study fit the observations of theexpression of theresident gsdA gene by Northern
blot and G6PD enzyme analysis. However, during growth on D-xylose G6PD activity and gsdA
mRNAlevels donot change compared tothe level on glucose, but the transcription of the gsdAlacL fusion decreases.An explanation for this discrepancy is proposed.

Introduction
Recently the glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD; D-glucose-6-phosphate:NADP* oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.49)encoding genes from Drosophila melanogaster (Hori etal., 1985;Fouts etal., 1988),
human (Persico et al., 1986; Chen et al, 1991), rat (Ho et al, 1988) Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Nogae
and Johnstone, 1990; Thomas et al, 1991), Aspergillus niger (van den Broek et al, 1995) and Aspergillus nidulans (van den Broek, 1997) have been isolated and characterised. Despite the cloning and
characterisation of these genes, little information is available on the regulation of their expression. It is
generally accepted that G6PD expression is constitutive (Levy, 1979), which however does not exclude
the possibility of changes in expression level in response to altered growth conditions.

G6PD catalyses the oxidative conversion of glucose-6-phosphate (G6P) into 6-phosphoglucono-dlactone.This reaction is the first and committing step of the pentose phosphate pathway (Beutler and
Kuhl, 1986).
The twooxidativereactions inthepentosephosphatepathway generateNADPH and the non-oxidative
branch produces pentoses. Inthebiosynthesis of pentoses theoxidativebranch is superfluous, because
pentoses can alsobederived from glycolytic intermediates byreversal of thetransketolase andtransaldolase reactions (Bonsignore etal., 1974;Peleato etal, 1991).Therefore, NADPH can beregarded as
the most important product of the pentose phosphate pathway. But G6PD null mutants of Escherichia
coli(Fraenkel andVinopal, 1973)andD. melanogaster (Gvozdev etal., 1978)donothave an apparent
phenotype, which suggests that in these organisms the pentose phosphate pathway is not essential for
NADPH generation.
Two growth conditions, which clearly influence the NADPH/NADP*ratio in fungi have been described: the first is growth on L-arabinose orD-xylose and the second growth on nitrate. Because in A.
niger and Candida utilisthe pentose reductases are NADPH specific and the pentitol oxidases NAD*
specific, growth on L-arabinose or D-xylose requires a larger NADPH input than growth on glucose.
This is reflected by a higher G6PD activity (Bruinenberg et al., 1983;Witteveen et al., 1987). In A.
nidulans and C. utilis the same holds for growth on nitrate compared to growth on reduced nitrogen
sources like ammonia orurea (Hankinson and Cove, 1974;Bruinenberg etal., 1983).
The intracellular NADPH/NADP*ratio can also be influenced by drugs like paraquat, which generate superoxides. Paraquat (Methyl Viologen; 1,1'-dimefhyl-4,4'bipyridinium dichloride) generates intracellular superoxides by diverting electrons from NAD(P)H to molecular oxygen (Kukielka and
Cederbaum, 1990).InE.coli,thetranscription activatorssoxR andsoxS,which mediatethe superoxide
stress response, areknown toincrease thetranscription of several genes including theG6PD encoding
gene,zwf(Greenberg etal, 1990:Liochev andFridovich, 1992).Superoxides aredetoxified by superoxide dismutase and glutathione. Following detoxification of superoxides, regeneration of glutathione
involves reduction by NADPH. Therefore, drugs like paraquat consume NADPH in two ways; first
NADPH actsasreductorinthegeneration of superoxides and atalater stageintheregeneration ofglutathione.Thus,NADPH isimportant for thedetoxification of superoxides. Because G6PDis important
for the generation of NADPH, it istobe expeceted that this enzyme is also important for the detoxification of superoxides. In S. cerevisiae, disruption of the G6PD encoding gene ZWF1 leads to an increased sensitivity to superoxide generating compounds (Nogae and Johnstone, 1990).Besides an increased sensitivitytosuperoxidegenerating compoundsdoesaS. cerevisiaeZWF1nullmutant showan
absoluterequirement for organic sulphur sourceslikemethionine orcysteine (Thomasetal., 1991).The
basis for this organic sulphur requirement is still ill-understood. The presence of 1mM methionine in
thegrowthmediumreducesthesteady statelevelofZWF1mRNAin awildtypeS. cerevisiaewith50%
(Thomas etal, 1991).
Wewould like to study the effect of changes in the NADPH/NADP* ratio on the expression of the
gsdA geneinA. nigertoassesG6PD'sroleinthegeneration ofNADPH.A. nigerisauseful modelsystem for this type of research, because itcan use awide array of carbon- and nitrogen sources. Furthermore,thecloning oftheA. nigergsdA gene,encoding G6PD,allows theregulation of itsexpression to
be studied at the molecular level.Acombination of Northern blot analysis and G6PD enzyme assays
should detect any change in gsdA expression during growth ofA. niger on different carbon and nitrogen sources orthe addition of methionine and paraquat tothegrowth medium.
ThestructureoftheA. nigerandA. nidulansgsdA genesisverysimilar:thehomology attheaminoacid
level is92%andpositions of their nine introns are identical.Inthepromoter regions of theAspergillus
gsdA genes the overall homology is only 52%,nevertheless theA. nidulans gsdA gene is expressed in
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A. nigertransformants (van den Broek etal, 1995).This proves that at least the elements responsible
for basal level transcription have been conserved between thetwogsdA promoters.
Experiments withA. nigergsdA cotransformants showedthatthepresenceofoneadditional copyof
thegsdA genealready inhibited thegrowthof thefungus especially onmediacontaining ammonia (van
den Broek etal, 1995).Toprevent such deleterious effects as aresult of potential promoter up-mutations,arising in thedeletion analysis of theA. niger gsdA promoter, wedecided touse theE. coli lacL
gene as areporter gene.
Tomap and identify functional elements, we fused theA. nigergsdA promoter and deletion derivativestotheB-galactosidase(lacZ)reporter gene inthepAB94-11vector.Thispromoter probe vector is
oneof afamily of three plasmids,differing inthephase of auniqueBamHIcloning sitewith respect to
the lacZ open reading frame (van Gorcom and van den Hondel, 1988). By insertion of putative promoter sequences,including atranslational initiation codon, intotheBamHI siteof theappropriate pAB
vector a translational fusion with the lacL coding region is created. The mutant pyrA allele in the
pAB94vectorfamily, serving asfungal selection marker,allowstargeting ofthepromoterconstructs to
theA. nigerpyrA locus.Thisapproach circumvents variation causedbydifferences inchromosomal environment (HamerandTimberlake, 1987).Furthermore inthis manner ahigh frequency of single copy
integration of thepromoter constructs isobtained, which simplifies the interpretation of theresults.
Performing thepromoter analysis under the aforementioned growth conditions,would allow localisation of thecis-acting elements involved intheregulation of theA. nigergsdA gene.

Materials and methods
All chemicals used were analytical grade whenever commercially available. Paraquat (lj'-dimethyl4,4'-bipyridinium dichloride) was obtained from Sigma. Radiochemicals were purchased from Amersham.

Strains,plasmidsand growth conditions
Fortransformation andpropagation of plasmids E.coliDH5a (A,,F, endAl, hsdRll (rk mk*),supE44,
thi-l, recAl, gyrA96, relAX, (|>80A/acZM15was used (Focus, 1986: Sambrook etal., 1989).A. niger
N402 cspAl (Bos et al., 1988) was used for expression studies and A. niger N593 cspAl, pyrA6
(Goosen et al., 1985) was used as recipient for the promoter probe constructs. Transformation ofA.
niger was performed as described previously (van den Broek etal, 1995). MM (composed of 1.5 g/1
KH2P04 (pH 6.0), 0.5 g/1 MgS04.7H20, 0.5 g/1KC1) was sterilised by autoclaving.All other medium
componentswerefiltersterilised.TheMMwas supplemented with 0.01% yeast extract toaid germination.The carbon sources D-glucose, or D-xylose were added to a final concentration of 50 mM. Urea
(Ultrapure BRL) wasused in afinal concentration of 5mM, and L-proline,NH4C1and NaNO,in a finalconcentration of 10mM.Methionine was used inafinal concentration of lmM.Approximately 107
conidiospores wereusedtoinoculate 100mlof minimal medium in250mlconicalflasks.The cultures
were incubated for 21hours at 30°C in aNew Brunswick orbital shaker at250rpm.
Theplasmids pUC19 (Yanish-Perron etal, 1985)andpTZ18 (USB)wereused asgeneral cloningvectors.The vector pAB94-ll (van Gorcom and van den Hondel, 1988) was used aspromoter probe vector in this study. The plasmid pGW255 was constructed by cloning the 4 kb EcoRI fragment from
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pGW252(vandenBroek etal, 1995)intopTZ18 (USB).TheplasmidpAB5-l,containingtheA.niger
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase encoding gene gpdA (R.F.M.van Gorcom, unpublished),
was used asan internal standard inhybridisation studies.

Isolationand manipulation ofnucleicacids
Generalmanipulations ofnucleic acidswereperformed according toSambrook etal.(1989).Dideoxysequencing (Sanger etal., 1977)wasperformed onCsClgradientpurified ds-plasmidsusingTaqDNA
polymerase sequencing kits (Promega) according to the protocols from the supplier. Gel purified restriction fragments were labelled by the random primed labelling method (Feinberg and Vogelstein,
1983) as described by Sambrook etal.(1989). DNAwas isolated from mycelium as described by van
den Broek etal.(1995).RNAfor Northern blotting was isolated asdescribed by van Kan (1991).

Computer analysis
Computer assisted analysis oftheDNAsequences wasdoneusingtheGCG7.0 software package (Devereux etal., 1984)on aVAXcomputer.

Preparation ofmycelialprotein extracts
Myceliumwasharvestedbyfiltration overcheesecloth,rinsed withicecoldwater,blotteddryand frozen
inliquidnitrogen.Immediately,0.25to0.5gmycelium wasgroundtopowderinamicrodismembratorII
(BraunFRG).Thepowderedmycelium wastransferred tocapped 12mlpolypropylene tubesand2mlof
extractionbuffer (50mMsodiumphosphatebuffer (pH7.0), ImMEDTAand20mMPMSF)wereadded.
Theproteins wereextracted from themycelium for twohoursinarotary incubator at4CC. Subsequently
thetubeswerespunfor 10minat3500rpminatabletopcentrifuge andtheupper 1 mlofthe supernatant
wastransferred toaneppendorf tube.Theseeppendorf tubeswerespunfor 15 minat 15000rpminacentrifuge at4°Candtheupper0.5mlwastransferred toafresh tubeandusedfortheenzymeassays.

G6PDand B-galactosidaseactivity assays
6-galactosidase activities were measured as described by Miller (1978) with ortho-nitrophenyl-8-Dgalactopyranoside (ONPG) as substrate.To screen for 6-galactosidase expression inA. niger transformants,conidiospores were streaked ontosterilepaperfilters andincubated at30°Cfor 21hoursonsolid MM in petridishes. Together with the filters, the adhering mycelium was removed from the plates.
Subsequently themyceliumwasrenderedpermeablebyfreezing inliquidnitrogen andthawingatroom
temperature (Kolaretal., 1991).Thefilters wereincubated at37°Cin5mlof50mMsodiumphosphate
(pH 7.0), 1mM EDTA, 20 mM PMSF and 1mg/ml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-6-galactopyranoside
(X-gal). G6PD activity in protein extracts was assayed according to Lohr and Waller (1974). Protein
concentrations were determined according to Lowry (1951) using the BioRAD kit. BSA (fraction V,
Boehringer Mannheim) wasused asastandard.Thestatistical significance ofobserveddifferences was
tested by atwo-tail Students'T-test.
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Figure1.ConstructionofpGW827.
Restriction sites:B=BamHI, Ba=Ba/I,E=£coRI,H=HindlllandX=XftoI.PanelA:Restriction mapoftheA. niger
gsdAgene.Thearrowmarkstranscribed regionandthe 1.3kbXhol fragment isindicatedwithablackbox.Panel
B:The 1.3kbXhol fragment wasisolatedfromgsdAsubclonepGW255andcloned intotheSail siteofpUC19 to
give pGW824. In pGW824 the Hindlllsite of the pUC19 polylinker was changed into a BamHl site to create
pGW825.ToconstructpGW827,allofthegsdAcodingregiondownstreamoftheATGwasremovedbydeletingthe
smallestBall-BamHlfragment frompGW825.C:BycloningtheBamHlinsertofpGW827intotheuniqueBamHl
siteofpAB94-11 atranslationalfusion wascreatedbetweenthegsdAATGandthecodingregionoftheE. colilacL
gene.ThegsdAATGisinboldprintandthelacLopenreadingframe isindicatedbyinterpunctionofthecodons.

Blottingand hybridisation
All solutions for Northern blotting were prepared in diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC) treated water.Total
RNAwas dissolved in40 mMMOPS (pH7.0), 10mMNaAc, 1mMEDTA, 2.2 Mformaldehyde and
50% formamide, heat denatured for 5min at 65°C and cooled on ice.The samples were applied to an
1.5% agarose gel containing 40 mM MOPS pH (7.0), 2.2 M formaldehyde, 10mM NaAc and 1mM
EDTAandelectrophoresed inthesamebuffer without formaldehyde. TheRNAwasblotted in lOxSSC
ontoHybondN+,crosslinked by 5minUVirradiation (254nm)on atransilluminator,prehybridised for
three hours at 42°C and hybridised according to the manufacturer's instructions. Dot blotting and
Southern analysis were performed with HybondN*according tothe alkaline blotting protocol supplied
byAmersham. Densitometry of autoradiographs was performed with a Cybertech CS-1 CCD camera
andsoftware (Dalton).
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Results
Construction of anA. nigergsdApromoter-E. colilacZ fusion.
Toconstruct thegsdApromoter-E.colilacZfusion, the 1.8 kbXholfragment, comprising theN-terminal part of the coding region and 5' proximal sequences, was isolated from gsdA subclone pGW255
(Fig. IB). This 1.8 kb Xhol fragment was cloned into the Sail site of pUC19. By cloning alinker into
the Hindlll site of the pUC19 polylinker, aBamHI site was added to the 5' end of the gsdA promoter
region.Atthe3'endof thepromoter fragment, another BamHI sitewasintroduced immediately downstream of theputative gsdAinitiation codon by deleting the 0.8 kb Ball-BamHIfragment, which concomitantly deleted all of thegsdAcoding region downstream of theATG(Fig. 1C).
By cloning the resulting BamHI fragment into the unique BamHI site of pAB94-ll atranslational
fusion was created between the putative gsdA ATG and the lacL coding region. This plasmid was
named pGW828. Since pAB94-ll also contains a mutant A. niger pyrA selection marker, pGW828
could beused to transform A. niger N593 touracil prototrophy.The transformants thus obtained, were
tested for their ability tohydrolyseX-Gal.Inthisexperiment anA. niger trpC-rmW mutant, carrying an
inframe lacL gene insertion inthe trpC coding region (Goosen etah, 1988),served as apositive control. Transformants with a single copy of pAB94-ll were used as a negative control. Approximately
half of the transformants obtained with pGW828 stain blue, which proves that 990bp upstream of the
translational initiation codon aresufficient forgsdA promoter activity.Throughout thisstudy,pGW828
will beconsidered tocontain afull length gsdA promoter.
By Southern analysis two transformants, carrying a single copy of pGW828 integrated at the pyrA
locus, were selected and these transformants were namedDO.

Analysisofsteady stategsdAmRNAlevelsand G6PDenzymeactivity
under different physiological conditions
Togain insight into theregulation of gsdA expression, steady statemRNAlevels aswell as G6PD enzyme activities were studied under a number of physiological conditions. These conditions were selected because they are known to affect NADPH consumption inAspergillus and/or other organisms.
The analysis wasperformed both in theA. niger wild type strain N402 and transformant DO,to detect
any interference between expression of thegsdA promoter-/acZfusion andthewild type gsdA gene.
Total RNAwasextracted from transformant DO,grown for 21hours on glucose/urea, glucose/urea/
N0 3 , glucose/urea/NOy/NH4+andglucose/proline.NorthernblotsofthisRNAwereprobed withthe 1.8
kbNcolfragment oftheA. nigergsdA gene,thatencompasses mostofitscodingregion (vandenBroek
etal., 1995).In allNorthern blotexperiments the 1.6 kbXhol fragment oftheA.niger glyceraldehyde3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene (gpdA), comprising most of the coding region (R.F.M.van Gorcom,
pers. comm.), was used as an internal standard. In all experiments the hybridisation signals obtained
with thegpdA probe (fig. 2,panel B)were atleast fifty fold stronger than with thegsdA probe.
Although some variation was found, no systematic change was observed in the steady state gsdA
mRNAlevelsduring growth on urea/NOy and urea/NOy/NH/, compared togrowth onurea alone (fig.
2). This indicates that theA. niger gsdA expression is neither subject to N0 3 induction nor nitrogen
metabolite repression. Also on glucose/proline gsdA expression equals expression on glucose/urea.
Furthermore, in protein extracts from transformants grown on the same medium, no change in G6PD
enzyme activity was observed under these conditions. Identical results were obtained with theA. niger
N402wild type strain, both inNorthern blot experiments and inG6PD enzyme assays (not shown).
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Figure2.Northern blotanalysisofgsdAexpression.
TotalRNAwasisolatedfrom transformant DO, whichwasgrownfor21hoursin 100mlMMmediumwith differentcarbonsources(50mM)andnitrogensources(5mM),10mMmethionineor1 mMparaquat.Approximately50
ugtotalRNAwasseparatedonanagarosegel,blottedandhybridisedwiththe1.8 kbNcolfragment oftheA. niger
gsdAgene(upperpanel).Tocorrectfordifferences intheamountofRNAloaded,theblotswererehybridisedwith
the1.6kbXhol fragment ofthe A. nigergpdAgene(lowerpanel).Upperpanel:Northernblotprobedwiththe 1.8
kb Ncol gsdA probe, exposure time 16 hours, lane 1: glucose/urea, lane 2: glucose/urea/NO,, lane 3:
glucose/urea/NOj-/NH„*, lane 4: glucose/proline, lane 5: glucose/urea/methionine, lane 6: glucose/urea/paraquat,
lane7:xylose/urea,lane8: glucose/xylose/urea.UndereachofthesegrowthconditionsG6PDactivityinproteinextractswasmonitoreddirectlyasdescribedbyLohrandWaller(1974)andthevaluesobtainedareindicatedbetween
the upper and lower panel in umolesNADPH/min/mg totalprotein. Lower panel:Without removal of thegsdA
probetheblotwasrehybridised withthe 1.6kbXholgpdAprobe.TheratiobetweenthegsdAhybridisation signal
onglucose/ureaandaparticulargrowthconditionisindicatedaboveeachlaneontheupperpanel.

To determine the possible effect of superoxides on gsdA mRNA levels, both A. niger N402 and
transformant DOwereexposed tothesuperoxide generating compound paraquat.Firstthesensitivity of
A. niger to this compound had to be determined. On solid minimal medium, exposure to 10 mM
paraquat reduces colony size with 50% and a concentration of 40 mM paraquat is required to inhibit
growth completely (not shown). However in liquid MM (glucose/urea), supplemented with 10 mM
paraquat no growth occurs.The presence of 1mM paraquat also inhibits growth of transformant DO,
but sufficient biomass is formed to allow RNA extraction. After 21 hours of incubation, no change in
gsdA expression was detected atthe mRNAlevel (fig. 2:panelA, lane 6).Addition of 1mM paraquat
toanovernightcultureoftransformant DO,followed byfour hoursofincubation,didnotresultinanincrease ingsdA transcript either.Again inA. nigerN402identical results were obtained.
Addition of 1 mMmethioninetothegrowth mediumdidnotreducegsdA mRNAlevelsin transformant
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DO orN402 aswasreported for theS.cerevisiaeZWF1 gene (Thomas etal, 1991).There was neither
aneffect of methionine ontheG6PDenzymeactivity inDOnorinthewild typeN402(notshown).
Nosignificant increase ingsdAJgpdAmRNAratiowasobserved withD-xyloseascarbon sourceinDO
andA. niger N402.Also on a mixture of D-glucose and D-xylose the steady state level of gsdA messenger is identical to the level on D-glucose alone (fig. 2). Both in transformant DOand in A. niger
N402,noconsistent change was observed in G6PDenzyme activity during growth on D-xylose.
Under allconditions tested, identical results wereobtained with the wild-typeA. niger strain N402
and transformant DO. This indicates that thepresence of an additional copy of the gsdA promoter does
notinterfere with expression of theresident gsdA gene.

Sequencecomparisonofthe5'proximalregionsoftheAspergillusgsdA
genes
Comparison ofthe5'proximalregionsofhomologous genesoffilamentous fungi hasbeen showntobe
a valuable tool to select target sequences for promoter analysis (Punt et al., 1989; Punt and van den
Hondel, 1992).Conserved sequencemotifs, thusidentified, canbemutagenised invitroandtheresultingmutations canbe tested for their effect on promoter activity invivo.
To identify conserved sequence elements in theA. niger and A. nidulans gsdA promoters, the sequences between -1000 and theATG (+1) were aligned according to the algorithm of Needleman and
Wunsch (1970).Four shortstretches of strong sequence conservation, 11to22bplong,areobserved in
the region between -325 and +1. The order of these four sequences is identical for both Aspergillus
gsdA promoters, but their mutual spacing varies slightly (Fig. 3).Asearch of the GENBANK/EMBL
databaseproduced nosequences related tothesefour sequencemotifs inthe5'proximalregions of other genes from filamentous fungi. And although their role in gsdA transcription has not yet been established, we tentatively named them gsdA boxes 1,2, 3 and 4. Downstream of the gsdA boxes both Aspergillus gsdA promoters contain several C+T rich stretches (CT boxes). The A. nidulans gsdA
promoter has shorter CT boxes and a larger number of transcription startpoints (tsps) compared to A.
niger (van den Broek et al., 1995).The four transcription starts in theA. niger gsdA promoter are localisedinaCTbox,downstream ofgsdA box4.IntheA.nidulansgsdA promoter,theeighttspsaredistributed over an area that begins downstream of gsdA box 2 and endsjust downstream of gsdA box 4.
Upstream of -325 the homology in theAspergillus gsdA promoters is lessobvious, yet short stretches
of sequence conservation arepresent throughout the 5'proximal region.
Aligning theA. niger gsdA and S.cerevisiaeZWF1 promoters, sequences exhibiting 50to 70%sequenceidentity withgsdA boxes 1,2and4werediscovered (fig. 4).NoAspergillusgsdA box 3homologuewasfound intheS. cerevisiaeZWF1promoter. LikeinbothAspergilli theorderof thegsdA boxes,butnottheirmutual spacing,hasbeen conserved inS. cerevisiae.
Thetwotspsin theS.cerevisiaeZWF1 gene mapin a63bpC+Trich sequence (NogaeandJohnstone,
1990) approximately 130 bp downstream of gsdA box 4 homologue. Between the gsdA box 4 homologue andthetsps alsotwoputativeTATAboxes arepresent.

Construction ofgsdApromoter deletion mutations
Based ontheinformation from thealignment, thedeletions inthegsdA promoter weredesigned. Using
internal restriction sites, we introduced eleven deletions into the 1020 bp BamHl insert of pGW827
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Figure 3.Alignment of theA. niger andA. nidulansgsdA promoters.
The A. niger (upper) and A. nidulans (lower) gsdA 5' proximal regions were aligned according tothe algorithm of
Needlemanand Wunsch (1970).In both sequences, which are numbered with respect totheputative initiation codon
(AinATG=+1), the CT boxes are underlined and the transcription start points (tsp) are indicated with >signs. The
inverted (<—<or >—>) and direct repeats (<—>)in theA. niger promoter are marked by dashed arrows above theA.
niger sequence and in theA. nidulans promoter below the sequence. The restriction sites, used to construct the promoter deletions, areindicated above theA. niger gsdA promoter sequence. The four gsdA boxes are marked by a line
through the bars that indicate abasepair match (H#().
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Figure4.AspergillusgsdAboxhomologuesintheS. cerevisiaeZWF1 promoter.
Sequencemotifsthatare50-70%homologoustotheAspergillusgsdAboxes 1, 2and4,arefound beween-270and
-33(ATG=+1)intheS. cerevisiaeZWF1 promoter.TheuppersequencerepresentstheA. nigergsdAboxesinbold
printandthelowersequencethe5.cerevisiaehomologues.ImmediatelyupstreamofthegsdAbox1 homologyaputativesecondopenreadingframe isfound, thatcouldlimitthelength oftheZWF1 promoterto350bp(Johnstone
andNogae,1990).
(Fig. 5,Dl to D10).The presence of thedesired deletions in the constructs waschecked by restriction
analysis with Taql(not shown).
The deletion derivatives of the gsdA promoter were cloned into the unique BamHI site of pAB9411.After theorientation of theBamBl insert inpAB94-ll hadbeenestablished, allconstructs wereintroduced intoA. niger N593. Using dot blotting and Southern analysis the Aspergillus transformants
were checked for single copy integration of thepromoter probe constructs atthepyrA locus. Transformantscontaining asingle copy of pAB94-11served as apromoterless control.Forevery construct two
independent transformants were selected for the6-galactosidaseassays.

Deletion analysis of theA. nigergsdA promoter
To analyse gsdA promoter activity transformants DOto D10 and the background control pAB94-ll
were grown for 21 hours on glucose/urea. Protein extracts of all transformants were assayed for 13galactosidase activity.
On this medium, deletions D3,D4,D9 and D10reduce 6-galactosidase activity to background level, butdeletions Dl, D2,D5,D6,D7 and D8retain considerable transcription (table 1).This identifies
the sequences downstream of the Sstll site (-298) asessential for gsdA transcription. This essentialregion contains all four gsdA boxes and both CT boxes. This suggests that these boxes are functionally
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Figure 5.Deletions in theA.nigergsdA promoter.
For the construction of deletion derivatives of pGW827 only restriction sites internal to the 1020 bpBamHl insert
wereused. Ingeneral pGW827 wasdigested with both enzymes, gelpurified andreligated. If necessary, protruding
ends were either filled in or removed with T4 DNApolymerase. Because pGW827 contained multiple PpuMI and
Seal sites,theplasmid hadtobepartially digested with PpuMI for theconstruction ofD6andwithSeal for theconstructionofD9andD10.Subsequently thelinearisedplasmid wasdigestedwiththesecondenzyme,bluntendedand
religated. The presence of the desired deletions was checked by restriction analysis with Taql.The 1020 bp long
BamHl fragment of pGW827 isdepicted as DO and is considered tocomprise thefull A. niger gsdA promoter. The
restriction sites, used toconstruct the deletions are indicated with arrows in thebottom part of the picture.The sequences deleted inDl toD10 are indicated with a dashed line.The gsdA boxes 1,2, 3and4 are depicted as black
boxes, the CTboxes as hatched boxes and the transcription start points (tsp) are marked with arrows.The distance
oftherestriction sitesrelativetotheATG(+1)isalso indicated.ThePstl andSphl site,atthe 5'proximal endofDO,
residein the 19bplong sequence derived from thepUC19polylinker.

important for gsdA transcription and therefore might constitute a minimal gsdA promoter (fig. 5).
On glucose/urea, the 6-galactosidase activity in transformant DOis 13.5 nmol 2-nitrophenol/min/mg
protein (table 1).This is in the same order of magnitude as the activity of theA. nidulans trpC promoter-lacZ fusion (Hamer and Timberlake, 1987), but 100-fold lower than the A. nidulans gpdA promoter-/ccZ fusion (Punt et al., 1988).This confirms our conclusion from the Northern blot analysis and indicates that theA. niger gsdA promoter is a weak promoter.
Deletions that map upstream of the Sstll site, where the A. niger and A. nidulans promoter sequences diverge, are also found to have a significant effect on the expression of the lacL gene (fig. 5). To
investigate these transcription modulating sequences in more detail, all transformants were grown for
21 hours under conditions reported to influence G6PD expression (Hankinson and Cove, 1974; Wit-
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Table 1. (3-galactosidaseactivity ofgsdA promoter-/?,colilacZ fusions.
Specific B-galactosidaseactivity inA.nigertransformants DOtoD10expressed asnmoles 2-nitrophenol/min/mgtotalprotein,measured after 21hoursofgrowthunderthefollowing conditionsglucose (50
mM)/urea (5 mM), glucose/urea/nitrate (10 mM), glucose/urea/nitrate/ammonia (10 mM),
glucose/urea/methionine (1 mM), D-xylose (50 mM)/urea, D-xylose (50 mM)/glucose (50 mM)/urea.
Thenumberofindependent experiments isindicated aboveeachcolumn (N=).However, thedatainthe
rowsmarkedwithanasterisk(*) arethemeanofonlytwoindependent experiments.Foreach construct
and each condition, thestandard deviation isindicated between brackets.ND=notdetermined.The6galactosidase activities marked with*differ significantly (at 10%level in atwotailed Student's T-test)
from the activity of construct DO.Transformant pAB94-ll contains apromoterless reporter construct,
that serves asabackground control.
Glucose
Urea

DO
Dl
D2
D3*
D4*
D5
D6
D7
D8
D9*
D10*

pAB94/ll

Glucose
Urea
NO/NH/
(N=3)

Glucose
Urea
Methionine
(N=4)

Xylose
Urea

(N=8)

Glucose
Urea
N0 3
(N=10)

(N=3)

Gluxose
Xylose
Urea
(N=2)

13.5
(3.6)
10.0*
(3.6)
14.6
(3.2)
0.5»
(0.4)
0.3"
(0.2)
11.8
(2.5)
10.7"
(2.3)
8.1*
(2.4)
11.8*
(3.0)
0.3*
(0.3)
0.2*
(0.1)

13.1
(3.7)
9.2*
(2.4)
14.8
(4.5)
0.1*
(0.1)
0.2*
(0.1)
12.2
(4.0)
10.0*
(2.8)
7.5*
(2.1)
11.7
(4.7)
0.1*
(0.1)
0.1*
(0.1)

11.0
(1.5)
9.0*
(0.3)
17.3'
(2.8)
ND

11.6
(4.5)
9.5
(4.3)
14.3
(7.1)
0.5*
(0.3)
0.3*
(0.1)
12.0
(7.1)
10.0
(4.5)
6.6
(3.1)
11.0
(4.2)
0.3*
(0.3)
0.2*
(0.1)

7.0
(1.5)
5.7
(1.0)
6.7
(0.5)
ND

14.2
(3.7)
10.1
(3.8)
13.3
(1.6)
ND

ND

ND

6.3
(0.8)
5.7
(1.2)
4.2*
(1.0)
6.4
(1.6)
ND

9.2
(1.5)
10.4
(3.0)
7.1*
(2.7)
12.0
(3.3)
ND

ND

ND

0.3*
(0.3)

0.22
(0.1)

0.1*
(0.1)

0.3*
(0.3)

0.1*
(0.1)

0.1*
(0.1)

ND
15.0
(3.0)
11.4
(1.2)
4.8*
(1.4)
7.9*
(1.9)
ND
ND
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teveen etal, 1987) and assayed for both lacL (table 1)and G6PD enzyme activity. No significant deviationoftheG6PDenzymeactivity wasdetected in anyof thetransformants under anyofthegrowth
conditionscomparedtothepAB94-11transformant orthewildtype(datanotshown).Thisagain shows
the absence of interference of thepromoter-/acZfusion constructs andtheresident gsdA promoter.
Onallmedia,deletion oftheregion between -991and-798(Dl) decreases lacZexpression by20%,
while further deletion to -610 (D2) restores the activity to a level even higher than DO.This indicates
thatanegativeregulating factor bindsbetweenthe-798and-610.Theeffect ofdeletionD2ismostpronounced onglucose/urea/N037NH4\ However, specific deletion of the -798/-610 region (D5) doesnot
causeasignificant increase in8-galactosidaseactivity onanyofthemedia.Thisobservation contradicts
thepresence of arepressor acting onthe-798/-610region.
Deletion of the -610/-479 region (D6) does not influence 8-galactosidase activity on
glucose/urea/NOj/NH/, but on all other media it causes adecrease. On glucose/urea/N037NH4+ deletions D2, D5 and D6 become slightly more active than on glucose/urea or glucose/urea/NO,, despite
the fact that the absolute promoter activity in DO compared to glucose/urea or glucose/urea/NO, does
notchange.Thephysiological significance of this phenomenon is unclear.
Under allgrowth conditions tested complete deletion of the -610/-303region (D7)affects 8-galactosidase activity more than the sum of the effects of deleting the -610/-479 (D6) and -479A298 (D8)
regions. This could either point towards a putative transcription factor that binds between -303 and 298 or a cooperative effect on transcription by the putative trans-acting factors, that bind in D6 and
D8.

Discussion
WithNorthern blot analysis, G6PD activity assays and promoter-/acZfusions, we studied the regulationof theA. nigergsdA promoter and itsfunctional organisation.Asimilar analysis wasused to study
theA. nidulans trpC (Hamer and Timberlake, 1987), theA. nidulans gpdA (Punt et al, 1990), the A.
nidulans abaA (Adams and Timberlake, 1991), theA. niger (Fowler et al, 1990) andA. oryzae glaA
(Hata etal, 1992) promoters.
Theobserved differences inthe8-galactosidase activity ofthegsdA promoter deletionsindicatethat
theA. nigergsdA promoter contains sequences that interact with positive ornegative regulating transacting factors. However, deletions as such can influence promoter activity by altering the spacing of
promoter elements or nucleosomes (McKnight and Kingsbury, 1982). Even new promoter elements
could becreated by ligation of thedeletion end-points (Breathnach andChambon, 1981).
Wefound thattranscription of theA. nigergsdA gene,steady stategsdA mRNAlevelsorG6PDenzyme activity does not increase in response to medium components, that are reported to increase
NADPH demand (Hankinson and Cove, 1974,Witteveen etal, 1987).Thelatter suggests that thetwo
oxidative reactions of the pentose phosphate pathway can neither be the sole nor primary sources of
NADPH inA. niger. Otherpotential sources for NADPH arethe reactions catalysed byNADP-linked
isocitratedehydrogenase andNADP-linked malatedehydrogenase.Theseenzymes havenotbeen studiedinA. niger,but inA. nidulansbothhavebeen shown tomake only aminor contribution to NADPH
productiononglucose(Singh etal, 1988).InthefungusAlternaria alternataNADPH isreportedtobe
generated by a cyclical interconversion of mannitol into fructose-6-phosphate, in which reduction
equivalents areshuttledfrom NADHtoNADP*attheexpenseofATP(Hultand Gatenbeck, 1978).The
presenceoftheenzymes involvedinthismannitol cyclehavebeen demonstrated inA. nigerand severalotherfungi imperfecti (Hultetal, 1980).However, thepresence of therelevant enzyme activities in
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a fungus does not necessarily imply the operation of the mannitol shuttle.For example inA. nidulans
alltheenzymesfor theoperation ofthemannitol shuttlearepresent,but acoordinated increaseof these
enzymatic activities in response to an increased NADPH demand could notbe demonstrated (Singh et
al, 1988).
BothA. nidulanspentosephosphatepathwaymutantspppA andpppQgrowpoorlyonnitrateassole
nitrogen source (Hankinson, 1974).This suggests thatinA.nidulansthetwooxidativereactions inthe
pentose phosphate pathway are the primary source for NADPH. This would imply that the regulation
ofgsdA expression inA. nidulansis different from A. niger.Different regulation of homologous genes
inAspergilli is not unprecedented, since different regulation was alsoreported for the aldehyde dehydrogenase genes(aldA) from A. niger andA. nidulans (O'Connell andKelly, 1988).Thelatter implies,
thatintheabsenceofinformation ontheregulation ofgeneexpression, sequencecomparisonofthetwo
Aspergillus gsdA promoters as a tool to identify cis-acting elements is unreliable. Still, four strongly
conserved sequence motifs, theputativegsdA boxes,were identified in thisway.The region in which
the gsdA boxes reside is essential for transcription, which is consistent with their conservation in two
differently regulatedAspergillus genes.Theregion indispensable for transcription intheA.niger gsdA
promoter isunusually large,for intheA.nidulansargB(GocandWegelenski, 1988),gpdA (Puntet al.,
1990) and trpC (Hamer and Timberlake, 1987)promoters 50bp upstream of the transcription start is
sufficient todrive transcription. In this respect theA. niger gsdA promoter bears more resemblance to
theA.nidulanspgkA promoter, where theregion between 161and 120bpupstream ofthe transcription
start proved to be vital for promoter function (Streadfield etal., 1992). Since the spacing of the four
gsdA boxesisdifferent inthetwoAspergilluspromoters,thefour gsdA boxesrepresent possibly separate cis-acting elements.Alsothe fact that not all four gsdA boxes have been conserved in theS.cerevisiaeZWF1promoter, indicates that they could function asindependent promoter elements. In generalbothpromoter elements andsplicing signals from filamentous fungi aredistinct from expression and
splicingsignalsinS.cerevisiae(PuntandvandenHondel, 1992:Unkles, 1992)andthisoften prevents
expression of genes from filamentous fungi in yeast (Rambosek and Leach, 1987). By contrast, the
G6PD encoding genes from these species shareboth three out of four gsdA boxes as well asC+Trich
stretches in their 5' proximal sequences. In the A. nidulans gpdA and oliC promoters C+T rich sequences,butnotTATAboxes,havebeen shown todetermine thesiteoftranscription initiation (Puntet
al., 1990: Punt and van den Hondel, 1992). Since both ZWF1 transcription start points are mapped to
thefirst purine downstream of aC+Trich sequence,this sequencecould represent afunctional S.cerevisiae CT box. On the other hand, there are also two putative TATAboxes, that often determine transcription initiation in S. cerevisiae,upstream of both tsps in ZWF1. Therefore, it would be very interestingtoseeiftheAspergillusgsdA promoterwould function inS.cerevisiaeorevenwhetherthe gsdA
promoter fused to afull lengthA.nigergsdA cDNAclone would complement thezwfl null mutant.
Despite some structural similarities, A. niger gsdA and S. cerevisiae ZWF1 behave differently; even
whenitresidesonaplasmidattaining 100to500copiespercell,theS. cerevisiaeZWF1 genedoesnot
raise G6PD activity (Nogae and Johnstone, 1990), whereas for A.niger an almost linear response was
found between thenumberofgsdA copies andG6PD activity (van den Broek etal., 1995). Afunctionalanalysis of theS.cerevisiaeZWF1promoter isneeded to showtheroleof thegsdA, theTATA,putative CTboxes andtolocalisethemethionineresponsive element.
Although D-xylose utilisation requires more NADPH than glucose (Witteveen etal., 1990),no increaseinG6PDenzymeactivity isobservedinA.nigerduringgrowth onD-xylose compared togrowth
on glucose.Theseresults arein contrast withtheresults ofWitteveen etal.for A. niger (1990),but are
in agreement with the results obtained withA.nidulans (Singh et al., 1988).Since G6PD enzymeactivityinE.coli(Wolfetal., 1979)andinA.nidulans(Carter andBull, 1969)aswell astranscriptionof
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the G6PD encoding gene zwf in E. coli have been shown to be positively correlated with growth rate
(Rowley etal, 1991),theabsence of anincrease in G6PD activity onD-xylosecould betheresult ofa
compensatory decrease in growth rate. The latter is consistent with the observation that the biomass
yield on D-xylose islower than on glucose (PB unpub.res.).
Tocomplicate matters further, growth on D-xylose as sole carbon source reduces the B-galactosidase
activityby50%,whereas activity onamixtureofD-xylose andglucoseisthesameasonglucosealone.
This decreased gsdA promoter activity on D-xylose compared to glucose is inconsistent with the observed G6PD enzyme activity and the gsdA mRNA level, which are identical under both conditions.
Since this reduction in B-galactosidase activity on D-xylose is observed in all promoter deletions tested,the elements exerting this effect should either reside within theregion essential for transcription or
upstreamof-990.Thelatterwould imply,that990bpof5'proximal sequencesdonotconstituteafunctional gsdA promoter. Additionally, it can not be excluded that regulation of gsdA transcription at the
pyrA locus differs from regulation at its resident locus nor that under some conditions regulation of
gsdA expression occurs post-transcriptionally.
An alternative explanation could be the induction of a G6PD isozyme on D-xylose.The transcriptionofthegsdA genecouldbelowered,whileinduction of such aputativegsdB genewouldensure stableG6PDenzyme activity.InSouthernblots ofchromosomal DNAfrom A. nigerthepresence of fragments cross- hybridising to the gsdA coding region were detected (van den Broek etal., 1995).These
fragments could be candidates to encode such a G6PD isozyme. InAspergillus oryzae induction of a
specific G6PDisozymehasbeendemonstrated during growth onL-ribose (Cebrian-Perez etal., 1989).
Cebrian-Perez and coworkers suggest, that this G6PD isozyme is induced to provide NADPH under
glucoselimitingconditions.AlsoinA. nigersuchanisozymecouldbeinducedonD-xylose. Therefore,
itwouldbeworthwhile toisolatetheputativegsdB genefrom A. niger andtestthehypothesis of itsinduction by D-xylose or L-ribose.
In any caseourdata provide noindication for anindispensable role of thegsdA gene in the generation
of NADPH inA. niger.From genetic andbiochemical data it isclear that inA. nidulans thetwo dehydrogenases of the pentose phosphate pathway play an important role in NADPH production (Hankinson, 1974:Hankinson andCove, 1974),which makes itvery interesting toperform afunctional analysisof itsgsdA promoter.
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Summary
InA. nidulans glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) activity increases inresponse to addition
of nitrate to the growth medium. We show that this nitrate stimulation of G6PD activity is caused by
increased transcription of the G6PD encoding gene (gsdA) and is mediated by the nirA gene product
(NIRA). In addition to mediating the nitrate induction, NIRAis also involved ingsdA transcription
in the absence of nitrate.Although gsdA expression isnot subject tonitrogen metabolite repression,
itsmediator AREA still stimulates gsdA transcription. The introduction of agsdA promoter-/acZ
fusion and two deletion derivatives into wild typeA. nidulans as well as into mVAl, ra'aD15, areAl9
andxprD\ mutants, allowed an approximate localisation of the NIRAandAREA sites of action.
Both NIRA andAREA stimulate gsdA transcription from positions between 1219and 742 bp
upstream of the translational initiation codon. Our data prove that the regulation of theA. nidulans
gsdA gene expression differs from the regulation of itsA. niger homologue. Furthermore, in contrast
to theA. niger gsdA promoter, deletion of the most upstream gsdA box inA. nidulans does not result
in acomplete loss of promoter activity.

Introduction
In glucose grown Aspergillus nidulans mycelium a substantial part of the NADPH, required for nitrate
and nitrite reduction, is generated by the two oxidative reactions of the pentose phosphate pathway
(Hankinson and Cove, 1974; Hankinson, 1974: Singh et ai, 1988). These reactions are catalysed by
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD: B-D-glucose-6-phosphate:NADP* oxidoreductase, EC
1.1.1.49) and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGD: 6-phospho-D-gluconate:NADP* 2-oxidoreductase, EC 1.1.1.44). Growth on nitrate stimulates the flux of metabolites through the pentose phosphate pathway (Carter and Bull, 1969) by inducing an increase in the G6PD, 6PGD, transaldolase,
transketolase and glucose-6-phosphate isomerase activities (Hankinson and Cove, 1974). So it is evident that NADPH production by the pentose phosphate pathway and NADPH consumption by the nitrate and nitrite reductases are coordinated.
InA. nidulans the expression of the structural genes of the nitrate utilisation pathway niaD, niiA and
crnA (Johnstone et ai, 1990: Unkles et al., 1991), encoding nitrate reductase, nitrite reductase and nitrate permease respectively, is subject to two control mechanisms: induction by nitrate or nitrite and re-
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pression by ammonia orglutamine (Cove, 1979;Tomsett, 1989).Nitrogen sources like urea or L-proline neither induce nor repress expression of the nitrate utilisation genes (Hawker et al, 1992).In A.
nidulans, ammoniarepression or,morecorrectly,nitrogen metaboliterepression isexertedbytheareA
gene product (Arst and Cove, 1973). The areA gene encodes a positive-acting regulatory protein
(AREA).When ammoniaorglutamine arenotavailable,AREAstimulatestheexpression of numerous
genesrequired for theutilisation of other nitrogen sources.Consequently, lossof function mutationsin
areA result inan inability toutilisenitrogen sources other than ammonia orglutamine (Arst andCove,
1973:Cove, 1979).TheareA allelexprDl hasthereverse effect andleadstoderepressed expressionof
nearly all activities underareAcontrol (Arst, 1982).Twodomains inthededuced amino acid sequence
of the areA gene suggest that theAREA protein is a transcriptional activator: an acidic domain, that
forms an amphipafhic oc-helix, and a putative zinc finger (Caddick et al, 1986; Caddick, 1992).The
AREA protein is homologous to the nit-2 gene product (NIT2), that mediates nitrogen metabolite repression in Neurospora crassa (Fu and Marzluf, 1990). The N. crassa nit-2 gene product has been
shown tosubstituteforAREAinA. nidulans(Davis andHynes, 1987)andtobindtositeswiththecore
sequenceTATCTAoritscomplement intheN.crassanit-3(nitratereductase)promoter, theA. nidulans
niaD promoter (Fu and Marzluf, 1990) and the Lycopersicon esculentum nia (nitrate reductase) promoter (Jarai etal, 1992).Glutamine, the effector of nitrogen metabolite repression, is thought topreventbinding ofAREAtoitstarget sequences (Caddick, 1992).
Nitrate ornitrite induction of the nitrate utilisation pathway ismediated bytheproduct of the regulatory gene nirA (See Cove, 1979;Tomsett, 1989).The role of nirA was deduced from mutant alleles
resulting in either no induction by nitrate or nitrite (nirA) or constitutive (nirAc) expression of niaD,
niiA andcmA (Cove, 1979).nirA encodes aprotein (NIRA) thathasthedistinctive characteristics ofa
GAL4-type transcriptional activator: aputative zinc-binding motif, an acidic domain and two proline
rich regions (Burgeretal, 1991b).NIRAhasbeen shown tobethelimiting factor intheregulation of
niaD and nilA mRNA levels (Hawker etal., 1992)The strong derepressed synthesis of nitrate andnitritereductasebythemVAcM101mutant inthepresenceofammonia (Rand andArst, 1978),suggestsinteraction or cooperation between NIRAandAREA.This cooperation does not act on the transcription
ofnirA for steadystatenirAmRNAlevelsarenotappreciably increasedbynitratenorrepressedbyammonia or glutamine (Burger etal, 1991a/b).The nitrate reductase holoenzyme might also interact directly with NIRA, because themajority niaDand cnxmutants exhibit constitutive expression of allnitrateutilisation genes which areunderNIRAcontrol (Pateman etal, 1964).
Amodelthatexplainsboththeautoregulatory properties ofniaDandtheapparentconstitutiveexpression ofnirA wasdescribed byCove (1979).According tothismodel,thelow steady statelevelof NIRA
leadstolowlevelofniaDtranscription.Intheabsenceofnitrate,thenitratereductasewouldinactivatethe
constitutively expressed NIRA. Inthepresence of nitrate however, nitratereductase nolonger wouldinactivateNIRA,leadingtoinducedlevelsoftheenzymes ofthenitrate utilisationpathway.
The nitrate induced increase in G6PD activity inA. nidulans ismediated byNIRA (Hankinson and
Cove, 1974),which suggeststhatthenitrateinduction actsontranscription level.RecentlytheA. nidulans andA. niger gsdA genes, encoding G6PD were cloned and characterised (van den Broek et al.,
1995,1997).Although the coding regions of thegsdA genes exhibit a high degree of sequence conservation,extensivehomology isabsent from thepromoters.Thestructural dissimilarities between theAspergillus gsdA promoters areconsistent with adifference inregulation of expression:Analysis of transcription of the A. niger gsdA gene showed that it is neither stimulated by nitrate nor repressed by
ammonia. Infact, gsdA expression inA. nigerdoesnotrespond to anyphysiological change leading to
an increased NADPH consumption, which suggests that thepentose phosphate pathway in this organism isnottheprimary source for NADPH (van den Broek, 1997).
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Tostudy the involvement of NIRAandAREAin the regulation of gsdA expression inA. nidulans,
gsdA promoter-/acZfusions wereintroduced intowildtypeA. nidulansaswell asnirA, areA andniaD
mutants. For this analysis we used the pAN923-41Bflg,„ vector (van Gorcom et al, 1986: Punt et at,
1990),thusenabling ustotarget thegsdA promoter constructs totheargBlocus.

Materials and methods
Strains, growth conditions and plasmids.
For transformation andpropagation of plasmids E.coliDH5oc(k, F, endAl, hsdRll (rk" mk+), supE44,
thi-l, recAl, gyrA96, relAl, (|)80A/acZM15)(Focus, 1986:Sambrooketal, 1989)was used.
As recipients for the A. nidulans gsdA promoter-is. coli lacL constructs the following A. nidulans
strains were used: SAA236 (yA2, metWl, argB2, areA!9), SAA244 (siAl, metWl, argBl, xprDl),
SAA9003 (yA\,pywAA, argB2, nirAl) and SAA1018 (yA2,bioAl, metU2,argB2, niaDl5). A. nidulansG324 (wA3,yA2, bioAl, argB2, galAl, sCl2, ivoA4) was used as wild type.These strains were
kindly providedbydrJ.Kinghorn (St.Andrews).Formycelialgrowth approximately 107conidiospores
wereusedtoinoculate 100mlofminimalmediumin250mlconicalflasks.Minimalmediumwascomposed of 1.5 g/1 KH2P04 (pH6.0),0.5 g/1 MgS04.7H20, 0.5 g/1 KC1 and0.01% yeast extract.After sterilisation the minimal medium was supplemented with 75 |ig/ml methionine, 4 |0.g/mlbiotin and 0.1
Hg/mlpyridoxine. D-glucosewas added toafinal concentration of 50mMand thenitrogen sources Lproline, NH4C1and NaNO, were used in afinal concentration of 10mM.Cultures were incubated for
21hoursat30°CinaNewBrunswickorbitalshakerat250rpm.Transformation ofA.nidulanswasperformed aspreviously described (van den Broek, 1997).
Theplasmids pAN923-41Bfi(,„, (van Gorcom etal, 1986:Punt etal., 1990),pGW514 (van den Broek,
1997)andpBluescript SK were used in this study.

Isolationand manipulation ofnucleicacids
Generalmanipulations ofnucleicacidswereperformed according toSambrook etal.(1989).Dideoxysequencing (Sangeretal., 1977)wasperformed using TaqDNApolymerase sequencingkits (Promega)
onds-templates according tothe protocols from the suppliers. Gel purified restriction fragments were
labelled bytherandom primed labelling method (Feinberg andVogelstein, 1983)asdescribed by Sambrook etal.(1989).Chromosomal DNAwas isolated from mycelium aspreviously described (van den
Broek, 1997)

Computer analysis
Computer assisted analysis oftheDNAsequences wasdoneusing theGCG7.0 software package (Devereux etal, 1984)on aVAX computer.
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Oligonucleotides and PCR
M13reverse primer (5'-AACAGCTATGACCAATG-3'),
primerA (5'-GCGGATCCGACTCGATGCGAGGGTCAGC-3'),
primer B(5'-TAGGATCCGCAATTAAGCAGTCGCCGGG-3')and
primer C (5'-GCGAATTCAGATCTCATCTTATCGGGCGGAATGT-3') were used for the amplification of theA. nidulanspromoter fragments. PCR reactions (100(xl)contained 0.01 ng of CsCl purified
pGW514 plasmid DNA, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.0), 10 mM MgCl2, 1 raM of all four dNTP's, 100
pmoles of the appropriate primers and 5U of Tag DNApolymerase. The mixture was subjected to 30
cycles of denaturation at93°C,annealing at55° andextension at70°C.The PCRreaction mixture was
extracted twice with phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol (25:24:1 v/v), once with chloroform/isoamylalcohol (24:1),ethanolprecipitated andgelpurified. ThePCRproductsweredigested withBamHl and
BgHlandclonedintotheuniqueBamHl siteofthepAN923-41BS(,„,plasmid.Theorientationofthepromoter insert in pAN923-41BSi,,„ was determined by restriction analysis. The -742/+3 construct was
completely sequenced andwasfound tobeidentical tothepreviouslydeterminedA. nidulansgsdApromoter sequence (vandenBroek, 1997).

Preparation ofmycelialproteinextractsand enzymeassays
Protein extraction from mycelium andenzymeassayswereperformed aspreviously described (vanden
Broek, 1997).The screening for lacZ* transformants wasperformed according toKolaretal.(1991).

Results
Construction ofA. nidulans gsdApromoter-E. colilacZ fusions
Three promoter fragments of different length were generated by PCR on the clonedA. nidulans gsdA
gene. The longest fragment comprises the sequences between -1219 and +3 (Ain ATG = +1) and the
twoother fragments contain the sequences between -742 and +3and between -236and +3(Fig. 1).
In the smallest promoter fragment (-236/+3) gsdA box 1is deleted. The oligonucleotides used asPCR
primers, were designed to add a BamHl site to the 5' proximal end of the fragment and a Bglll site
downstream of the gsdA initiation codon. These restriction sites allowed in frame fusion of the promoter fragments totheATG-lesslacLcoding region in thepromoter probe vectorpAN923-41BWII.By
cloning theamplified fragments in theunique BamHl siteof PAN923-41BJ,,,,,,thegsdA promoter-/acZ
fusions Dl, D2andD3werecreated (Fig.l).ThegsdA promoter-facZconstructs Dl, D2,D3aswellas
the promoterless pAN923-41BWII were introduced into the A. nidulans strains G324, SAA236
(areA\9), SAA244 (xprDl), SAA9003 (nirAl) and SAA1018 (maD15). Transformants, containing a
single copy of the constructs integrated at the argB locus, were selected by Southern analysis (not
shown).WithA. nidulans SAA1018 (w'aD15)only multicopy transformants were obtained.
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Figure1.Construction oftheA. nidulansgsdApromoter-^,colilacZfusion vectors.
WiththeM13 reversesequencingprimer(R)andprimerCtheregionbetween-1230and+3 (AinATG=+1)ofthe
A. nidulansgsdApromoterwasamplified from theplasmidpGW514.ThisplasmidcontainsthecompleteA. nidulansgsdAgene(vandenBroeketal, 1997).UsinganinternalBamHI siteandtheBglU siteinprimerC,the1219
bpofthe5'proximalregionandtheATG werefused inframe tothelacZcodingregioninthepromoterprobe vectorpAN923-41Bto,„.Theresultingplasmid wasnamedpGW547.Thenucleotide sequenceatthefusion pointbetweenthegsdApromoterandthelacZreportergeneisshowninthebottompartofthefigure.Thetranslationalinitiation codon is double underlined and the border between thegsdAand lacLsequences is marked with double
colons.WithprimercombinationAandCtheregionbetween-742and+3wasamplifiedandwithprimercombinationBandCtheregion between -236and+3.TheBamHI sitesinprimersAandBandtheBgRl siteinprimerC
wereused tocloneboth PCRproducts intopAN923-41B%,„,resulting intheplasmidspGW549andpGW550respectively. For convenience theseA. nidulans gsdApromoter-focZ fusion constructs will be referred to as Dl
(-1219/+3),D2(-742/+3)andD3 (-236/+3)respectively.ThegsdAboxes,four sequencemotifsthathavebeenconservedbetweentheA. nidulans andA. nigergsdApromoters,aredepictedasblackboxes.

Theeffect ofnitrogen sourcesonG6PDactivityinA. nidulans
transformants
Toinvestigate the influence of thepresenceof thegsdA promoter-/acZfusions ontheexpression of the
resident gsdA gene, transformants of all five strains were grown for 21 hours on minimal medium
(MM) containing either proline alone, proline and nitrate or proline, nitrate and ammonia as nitrogen
source.The G6PD specific activity in protein extracts was determined and the results of these experimentsare summarised infigure 2.
In the WT strain, the G6PD enzyme activity of the Dl, D2 and D3 transformants on all media is
identical to the activity in the transformant containing apromoterless pAB923-41BSg/ll vector (Fig.2).
Thisindicates,thatthereisnogrossinterference betweentheresidentgsdA promoterandthegsdA pro-
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Figure 2.G6PDenzyme activity inA. nidulans transformants grown on different nitrogen sources.Single
copies ofgsdA promoter-ZacZfusion constructs pGW547 (Dl, -1219/+3),pGW549 (D2,-742/+3) andpGW550
(D3,-236/+3) wereintegrated attheargB locusintheA. nidulans strainsG324('wild type'), SAA9003(m'rAl),
SAA236(areA19)orSAA244(xprD\).ForA. nidulansSAA1018(m'aD15)onlymulticopytransformantswereobtained.Onlytherelevantmutationsinthesestrainsareindicatedinthegraph,forthecompletegenotypesseetheMaterialsandMethodssection.AG324transformant containing asinglecopyofthepromoterprobevectorpAN92341BW,„ integrated at the argB locus, is designated in the graph as pAN923 and was used as a control. The
transformants weregrownfor21 hoursat30°CwitheitherL-proline,amixtureofL-prolineandNaNO,orL-proline,NaNO,andNH4C1asnitrogensource.Immediatelyafterharvesting,proteinextractsweremadeandassayedfor
G6PDactivity.ThedatainthegraphforL-prolineandL-proline/NO,"arethemeansofthreeandforL-proline/NO,
/NH4*oftwoindependentexperiments.Thestandarderrorsareindicatedwitherrorbars.

moter-lacZfusions. In theWTbackground all transformants, irrespective of the transformed promoter
construct, show anincreased G6PDactivity onproline/NO, compared toprolinealone.Additionofammonia, doesnotreduce G6PD activity in anyof thetransformants compared toproline/NO, intheWT
background. Thisindicates thatG6PD enzyme activity is subject tonitrate induction but not subject to
nitrogen metabolite repression.
In the nirAl background no increase in G6PD enzyme activity on proline/NO,"in any of thetransformants is observed, which indicates that NIRAis essential for nitrate induction. The G6PD enzyme
activity onproline of alltransformants intheareAl9 andxprDl background isvirtually identicaltothe
activity inthewild typecontrol.Alltransformants in theareAY) andxprDl background exhibit aNO,"
-induction of G6PD enzyme activity, albeit the average level of induction is less than in the wild type
strain.Thepresenceofammoniainthemedium doesnotaltertheG6PDenzymeactivity ineither strain
compared tothelevel onproline/NO,".ThesedataindicatethatAREAisnotessential for thenitrateinduction of G6PD enzyme activity and that gsdA expression is not subject to nitrogen metabolite repression.
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Figure3.B-galactosidaseactivityofgsdApromoter-facZfusionsinwildtypeandnitratemetabolismmutants
ofA.nidulans. SinglecopiesofgsdApromoter-/acZfusion constructsDl,D2andD3wereintegratedatthe argB
locusinA. nidulansG324('wildtype')andSAA9003 (mVAl),SAA236(areM9),orSAA244(xprD\).AllA. nidulansSAA1018(m'aD15)transformantsprovedtocontainmultiplecopiesofthepromoter-ZacZfusions.Againinthis
graphonlytherelevantmutationsofthesestrainsaregiven,forthecompletegenotypeofthesestrainsseetheMaterialsandMethodssection.AnA. nidulansG324transformant containingasinglecopyofthepromoterprobevectorpAN923-41Bw„,designated aspAN923inthegraph,servedasabackground control.Thetransformants were
grownfor 21hoursat30°CinMMwitheitherL-proline,amixtureofL-prolineandNaN03orL-proline,NaN03
andNH„C1.Immediatelyafterharvesting,proteinextractswerepreparedandassayedforB-galactosidaseenzymeactivity.Thedatapresented inthe graph for L-proline are andL-proline/NOy arethe mean of three andforL-proline/NO,/NH4*oftwoindependentexperiments.Thestandarddeviationsareindicatedwitherrorbars.

TheG6PDactivity inthewaD15mutantonprolineishigherthanintheWTstrain andincreasesonlymarginally upon addition of nitrate.IntheniaDl5 mutant,NIRAcannot beinactivated by nitratereductaseandasaconsequence thismutantexhibits inducedlevelsofallnitrateutilisationenzymesinthe
absence of nitrate (Pateman etal., 1964).Therefore, the increased G6PD activity onproline could also
represent such an induced level.

gsdApromoter deletionanalysisinwildtype,nirA, niaDandareA
mutants
The sameprotein extracts,used for theG6PDactivity assay intheprevious section,were also analysed
for 6-galactosidase activity. In the WT strain B-galactosidase activity decreases as more of the gsdA
promoter is deleted. However, all three constructs exhibit 6-galactosidase activity, well above back-
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BamHI
-1230 CCTGCAGGCAACSSaiggTCTGCAGAGGAAGGACGAGGCTCCAAACACTTGCAGTGGCGCGGCGTGACTCTGACGACACTCTGTACTACAAGCTGCTTTT
-1130

<-nira-<
CACCAGTCTCTGAGGTCTTTGAGGATGATGGATGTGACATGCTTATTATCGATTACACGTGGTCAGCGTCGGAGGTGGTACAATCCCCAGGGCACATGAT

>-NIT2->
>-NIRA->
-1030 AAAAAGCTGGrGGTATCCGATCAATATCAGTGGTATCAAGCTGGTGCAGCTCCGTSGAQACGTTCTGATTTCTCAAAGCATTTATAACATTAAGTXTACG
•;-nira-<
<
1
>
-930 GGCCCCTTCCCGCGGACATGGCGTGGCCCTGGGGGTTTGCCAAATCTAGAGTCAGGTCTTGGGCCGTGCTAAATGAGGGGTAGTGAAGTCGATTGGCGTA

-830 ACAGTGAACGGTAGTTTCTTTTTCCGTCTATAAGATGGTGTCGTGCCAGAGGGAAGACTGCGCGGGGTTAAGCAGATTATTGCCATGOSACTCGAISCGA

-730 CCGTCAGCCGTCCATGGATGAGGGCTGGCGGTGGAGCTAGCTATTCGGTTGAGATCCTTGACTTGGCTCCTGTATTCGGATAAATTGATTTGTAAGGAGA
>-HIT2-> <
1
>
>-KIT2->
< la
<
-630 rATAGAArGGrCCAAGGATTAGATACGTATATATGAGGGGCGACAGAAGAATATCAATGTACTATTCTCTGATGGCG'rTGGGGCAATGGAGTCGCGGCTA
<-NIT2t
>
lb >
-530 GAGCTATGATATAAACCCACTGTCATCGCCCCAAGTAGAGTCAAGTGTAGTCGTACGGATAGCTCAGTTCTGCTCTCGAAACCGATCTCAACGAAGTTAG
<-NIT2<
< 2a--<
-430 GATAATCAATIASA1AACGGCCAATCACTGCGATCCCCTCAACAAGACAATGAAGGATGACTCCCACGGGAGCATCGGCATCAGGTCCATGTTCAAGCAT
, 2b-->
-330 CATCGCAGTGGAAGACAGAAGCCCGGCCACACCTGCGACCCACCCAACGCGACTGGGAGTCACAGAAAAAAAGCCCATAATTCTTAGCAAGCAAgCaAH
>-nira->
<--230 AAGCAGTCGCCCGGACTCCGTAGCTCGCAGTAGCCTCACGGTGTTTTAAAAGGTAGACTGrTCTGCGGrACIfiACGGTAGGGGATTTTTCrAACAAACCT

-130 GTTTCACCCrTCTCTCAGAAGCTCACCTCCGTCAATACACCATCTTTCGCTATTGAAGGACAATTGGTArrrCTGTTTACAGTGAATATGGTTTTTrnrT
<---3
> <---3
>
-30 TGAATTCCGACCTACATTCCGCCCGATAAGATGTCCGCCACGATAGCCCGCGCCGAGGAGCAGCAGAATGGGAGGTGAGTATTTCCACTAGATTACATCA
MetSerAlaThrlleAlaArgAlaGluGluGlnGlnAsnGlySe

Figure4.NucleotidesequenceoftheA. nidulansgsdApromoter.
TheBamHlsitemarksthebeginningofthesequenceanalysedinthisstudy.Thepositionsofthetargetsequencesfor
theoligonucleotides,usedtoamplify thepromoterfragments,aredoublyunderlinedandmarkedinbolditalicprint.
TheputativeCT-boxesareunderlined andthegsdAboxes 1 to4aredoubly underlined.Thesequencesthatresemble TATAand CCAATboxconsensus areindicated inboldboldprint.All sequencesthat fit theN. crassa NIT2
footprint (FuandMarzluf, 1990)andtheA. nidulansNIRAfootprint (Puntetal., 1995)ortheircomplementareunderlinedandmarkedNIT2orNIRA.ThethreesequencesthatonlyresembletheNIRAconsensusCTCCGHGGor
itscomplement (mismatchesareunderlined):CGTCGGAG (-1064to-1057),CCGTGGAG (-1080to-1073)and
CTCCGTAG(-215to-208)aremarkednira.Thetranscription startpointsareindicatedwithasterisks(*). Finally,
thedirectrepeats(1,2and3)andtheinvertedrepeats(la-lb,2aand2b)aremarkedwithdashedarrows(>—>).

ground level (Fig. 3).This demonstrates that 57nucleotides upstream of the 5' proximal transcription
startpoint (Fig.4) aresufficient todrivegsdA transcription.Thisregion doesnotcontain the conserved
gsdA box 1,which proves thatthisbox is notessential for promoter activity inA. nidulans.
In the wild type strain, only the B-galactosidase activity of the Dl transformant increases significantly onMMwithproline/N03 compared toMMwithprolinealone.Innoneofthetransformants, carrying the nirAl mutation, nitrate induction isobserved. These data strongly suggest that thenitrate induced increase in G6PD activity is the result of enhanced gsdA transcription.Additionally, these data
suggest that this response is mediated by NIRA. Since only promoter construct Dl exhibits the nitrate
induction, the nitrate responsive elements should reside in theregion between -1219 and the -743.Inspection of the nucleotide sequence of the A. nidulans gsdA promoter (Fig. 4) reveals only one sequence (CTCCGTGG, position - 1081 to -1074) that perfectly fits the A. nidulans NIRA footprint
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(CTCCGHGG, Punt et al. 1995). However, in the region between -1219 and -743 there are two sequences (CGTCGGAG, position -1064 to -1057 and CCGJGGAG, position -1080 to -1073) that exhibit a single mismatch to the complement of NIRAconsensus and in theregion between -236 and +3
(D3)resides another sequence (CTCCGTAG, position -215to-208)thatfits theNIRAfootprint except
for asingle mismatch (Fig.4).
Apart from the complete absence of nitrate induction in themVAl background, also the basal level
promoter activity oftheDl construct issignificantly reduced compared tothesameconstruct intheWT
strain.Again this suggests that any NIRAbinding sites should be located upstream of position -742.
In none of the transformants, addition of ammonia alters B-galactosidase activity significantly. This is
in accordance with the observed absence of any effect on G6PD enzyme activity (Fig. 2) and suggests
gsdA expression isnot subject tonitrogen metabolite repression. Nitrate induction of gsdA isobserved
intheareA19 mutant, but the absolute 6-galactosidase activity of Dl is lower than in theWT.By contrast, the 6-galactosidase activity of constructs D2 and D3 on all media in the areA\9 background resembles their activity in theWT background. On proline and proline/NO,, thegsdA promoter activity
oftheD1transformant inthexprD1 background isidenticaltotheactivity intheWTstrain. Despitethe
almostoppositebehaviour oftheD1construct intheareA19 andthexprD1 mutants,theG6PDenzyme
activity in these transformants (Fig. 2) is almost identical on all media. Construct D2 shows ageneral
decreaseinpromoter activityinthexprD1 mutantcomparedtotheD2construct inWTbackground,but
stillexhibitsWTresponsestothenitrogen sources.The B-galactosidase activities ofconstruct D3inthe
xprDl background on all media are virtually identical to the activities in the wild type background.
These data indicate that nitrate induction of gsdA transcription is not subject tonitrogen metabolite repression and is not dependent on AREA. Still, AREA seems to be involved in gsdA expression and
probably exerts its effect ontranscription intheregion between -1219and-742.
Inthera'aD15mutants,the B-galactosidase activity of the (multicopy) transformants Dl on proline
ishigherthan inthe (singlecopy)WT.The6-galactosidase activity of D3in thenwD15mutant islowerasthe sameconstruct intheWT.Neither inthe Dl northeD3transformant anincrease ingsdA promoter activity is observed upon addition of nitrate.The observed effects can either be theresult of the
ra'aD15mutation, which would be in line with the current model, or can be attributed to the multiple
copies of Dl orD3,which these transformants contain.

Discussion
InA. nidulans theNADPH,which is vital for theoperation of thenitrate utilisation pathway, is mainly
supplied by the two dehydrogenases from the pentose phosphate pathway G6PD and 6PGD (Hankinson, 1974). To analyse the mechanism of the nitrate induction of G6PD expression, we performed a
deletion analysis of the gsdA promoter in wild type and nirA, niaD and areA mutant strains. In complete agreement with the results of Hankinson and Cove (1974), we found that growth on nitrate increases G6PD activity and that this nitrate induction is mediated by NIRA. The increased G6PD enzyme activity is not the result of an increased growth rate on nitrate, as reported by Carter and Bull
(1969), since the increase is also observed in mutants (e.g. areAl9), that are unable to metabolise nitrate(Hankinson andCove, 1974).ThegsdA promoter-/acZfusions clearlydemonstratethatNIRAmediatesthe nitrate induction of G6PD enzyme activity by stimulating gsdA transcription.
Sinceonly theDl construct exhibits significant nitrate induction, thenitrateresponsive elements in
the gsdA promoter should be localised upstream of position -742.This coincides with the location of
the only perfect match (CTCCGTGG, position -1080) with the A. nidulans NIRA footprint (CTC-
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CGHGG, Punt etal., 1995).Theregion upstream of -742contains twoother sequences that resemble,
butdonotperfectly fit, thecomplement oftheNIRAfootprint. However,experiments withthenilA and
niaDpromoters suggestthatonlysequencesthatperfectly matchtheNIRAconsensusCTCCGHGG are
functional (Punt etal, 1995).
Therefore, the sequences CGTCGGAG (-1064to-1057) andCCGTGGAG (-1080to -1073)doprobably not act as functional NIRAsites.This would also explain why the sequence CTCCGTAG (-215 to
-208) does not confer nitrate induction to construct D3.Consequently, theA. nidulans gsdA promoter
contains only a single functional NIRA site, whereas four NIRAbinding sites confer nitrate induction
totheA. nidulans niiA-niaD promoter (Punt etal, 1995).
Since gsdA transcription in theareA\9 mutant is still stimulated by nitrate, NIRAis not dependent
onAREAfor itstranscription stimulating activity.Thismeansthat,atleastforgsdA transcription, there
is no necessity for a cooperation or interaction between NIRA andAREA as suggested by the phenotype of thenirAMlQl mutant (Rand andArst, 1978).
Furthermore, our data are notconsistent with amodel whereby NIRAmerely stimulates gsdA transcription onnitrate.ForinamVAlmutantgsdA transcription isreducedundernon-inducing conditions
(proline or urea)compared to theWT.
Careful reexamination of thedata of Hankinson and Cove (1974),showed thatthey alsomeasured this
reduced G6PDactivity inthenirA mutant.Thecurrentmodelfor theregulation of thenitrate utilisation
genes (Cove, 1979), implies a low steady state level of NIRAunder non-inducing conditions. Therefore, thedecreased level ofgsdA transcription intheraVAlmutantcouldbeexplainedby assuming that
latter non-inducing steady statelevel of NIRAisimportant for normalgsdA transcription.Thefact that
onlythenon-induced transcription levelofD1isaffected inthenirA1 mutant,suggeststhatNIRAstimulates transcription under non-inducing conditions from aposition upstream of position -742.
From the B-galactosidaseactivities in the areA19 andxprDl mutants, it is clear thatAREA affects
the gsdA transcription. Our data suggest that the region between -1219 and -742 contains AREAresponsiveelements. SincetheAREAeffect canbeattributed to aspecific domain inthegsdA promoterlacZfusions, itisunlikelytobeanartefact from theintegration attheargQ locus.SincetheareA\9 mutant does not express nitrate reductase (Hawker et al, 1992), NIRA should not be inactivated and
according to the current model one would expect induced levels of gsdA transcription even in theabsenceofnitrate.However, wefind thatgsdA transcription intheareA19 mutantisreducedcompared to
WT and still nitrate-inducible. According to the same model, thexprDl mutation should not have any
effect on gsdA transcription, because its expression is insensitive to nitrogen metabolite repression.
Still, the promoter activity of D2 in thexprDl mutant differs from the activity of D2 in the wild type
strain.Therefore, wehavetodeviseamodelthatreconcilesthecontradicting observations thatgsdA expressionisnotsubject tonitrogen metaboliterepression,butitstranscription isstillregulatedbyAREA.
The observed effects could be the result of transcriptional regulation of the areA gene, because under
repressing conditions longer areA transcripts have been observed.These could result in anAREAprotein with altered characteristics (Caddick, 1992), that still could stimulate transcription of the gsdA
gene under repressing conditions.
Inspection of theA. nidulans gsdA promoter shows that both the -1219/-741 and the -742/-236 region (Fig. 4) contain sequences that are either identical or complementary to the consensus N. crassa
NIT2footprint (FuandMarzluf, 1990).Someofthesequencesintheregion-742A236fittheNIT2consensusperfectly, despite thatAREAexerts its effect on transcription upstream of position -742.Illegitimate binding of thetruncatedAREAprotein, encoded byxprDl (Arst, 1989),tolatter putativeAREA
binding sites might be the cause of the inhibition of promoter activity of the D2 construct in that mutant.This of course implies cooperative effects in the correct assembly of thetranscription complex of
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thegsdA promoter. SinceAREAaffects the activity of alargenumber of genes,it can notbe excluded
thatthechangesingsdA transcriptionintheareA19 andxprD1 mutantsaretheindirectresultofamore
general change in the cellular metabolism. Bandshift assays on thegsdA promoter inWT,theareA19
andthexprDXmutant,bothunder inducing andrepressing conditions,would provide adefinite answer
whetherAREAactually bindsor not.
Considering the fact thatgsdA expression is not subject tonitrogen metabolite repression, we have
toaddress the significance oftheAREAregulation. Ithasbeen suggested thatAREAnotonly mediates
nitrogen metabolite repression but alsooxygen repression (Shaffer etal, 1988)intheexpression ofan
asparaginase gene.Oxygenrepression might alsoexplain thepresenceofAREAregulation ofthe gsdA
promoter. Low oxygen levels induce nitrate and nitrite reductase aswell asincrease the level of G6PD
activity inA. nidulans (Carter andBull, 1969).Atlow oxygen concentrations,nitrate servesasaterminal electron acceptor whilethepentose phosphate pathway serves asabypass of theglycolysis. In this
way the fungus probably lowers the production of NADH, while using nitrate as a dump for excess
NADPH (Carter and Bull, 1969).
Inanumberof casestheG6PDenzymeactivity,reflecting theexpression oftheresidentgsdA gene,
doesnotmatchthetranscription activity ofthegsdA promoter lacZfusion. Thepromoter activity ofD1
inthen/rAl andareA19mutantsismuchlowerthaninthexprDl andWTbackground, yettheir G6PD
activities show only minordeviation from theWTlevel.Thisdiscrepancy cannotbecaused byexpressionof a second G6PD encoding gene, sinceno sequences thatcross-hybridise togsdA aredetected in
A. nidulanschromosomal DNA. It could however, be anartefact of integration attheargBlocus oran
incomplete gsdA promoter in the reporter construct. Also post-transcriptional regulation of gsdA expression by enhanced G6PD enzyme orgsdA mRNA stability in the nirAl and areA19 mutant cannot
beruled out.
Although theresolution of thisA. nidulansgsdA promoter analysis doesnotallow detailed comparisonwiththeA. nigergsdApromoter, thedatagivesufficient evidencefor thedifferent regulationofthe
twoAspergillusgsdA genes.A. nigergsdA expression isnotstimulated bynitrate,butA.nidulans gsdA
transcription clearly is.Thelatter suggests thatinA. niger,nirA isnotinvolved intheregulation ofgsdA expression. Inspection of its nucleotide sequence (van den Broek et al., 1997) revealed that sequences that fit theA. nidulans NIRAfootprint are absent from theA. niger gsdA promoter. The fact
that NIRA affects not only the nitrate induction but also the uninduced level of theA. nidulans gsdA
gene,again suggests thattheA. nigerpromoter mustfunction differently. Furthermore,whengsdA box
1 and alltheupstream sequences are deleted from theA. nidulanspromoter, it still retains almost25%
ofitsoriginaltranscription level,yetanequivalentdeletion intheA. nigergsdA promoter reducestranscription tobackground level (van den Broek, 1997).Thelatter strongly suggests that theregions containing thegsdA boxes arefunctionally different inA. nidulans andA. niger.Toinvestigate theroleof
these boxes ingsdA transcription, specific deletion or mutagenesis of the gsdA boxes in both species
willbe necessary.
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Summary
Glucose-6-phosphate (G6P)isacentralmetabolite,thatcaneitherbemetabolised viatheglycolyticand
tricarboxylic acid cycle to generateATP,orconverted into storage molecules or can be directed to the
pentose phosphatepathway to yield NADPH and various pentoses.Thisthesis focuses on one of these
G6Pconsuming reactions, catalysed by glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD), in which G6Pis
oxidised and NADP acts aselectron acceptor.The central theme of thisthesis istheroleof glucose-6phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) enzyme activity in the generation of the cytosolic NADPH pool.
ThiscytosolicNADPHpool servesasthereducing agentinalargenumberofbiosynthetic reactions,in
the protection against oxidation damage and in the utilisation of nitrate and certain pentoses. Only a
limited number of catabolic reactions generate NADPH of which the one catalysed by G6PD isusuallyconsidered tobethe most important.
If G6PD were the major producer of NADPH, one would expect 1)G6PD enzyme activity to respond to changes in NADPH demand and 2) G6PD" mutations to be extremely deleterious or even
lethal.According to these criteria, examples can be found in the scientific literature, where G6PD appears to be either vital for cytosolic NADPH production or appears to be completely superfluous. Aspergillus nidulans and Aspergillus niger were chosen as model systems because of their ability to
metabolise a great variety of carbon- and nitrogen sources and their well developed genetics. These
characteristics would allow ustousenitrogen- andcarbon sources thatinfluence NADPH consumption
and to employ molecular biological techniques to study and manipulate the regulation of G6PD expression.
The biochemical characteristics of the purified G6PD enzymes from A. nidulans and A. niger suggest the involvement of these G6PD enzymes in NADPH production. For both pure enzyme preparations,themain modulator of G6PDenzyme activity istheredox potential asisreflected by its stimulationbyNADP*anditscompetitive inhibitionbyNADPH.Additionally, theseobservations showthatat
leastpart of theregulation of G6PD activity inA. nidulans andA. niger isexerted attheenzyme level.
Intheirbiochemical characteristics,theirprimary and secondary structure theG6PDsfrom A. nidulans
andA. niger are virtually identical. Both fungal G6PD enzymes bind their substrates G6PandNADP*
inarandomorder andexhibit astrict specificity towards them.Whetherthepresence oftwoproteinsin
both pureAspergillus G6PD preparations, has any physiological significance or isjust an artefact due
to proteolytic degradation of the native G6PD during the purification procedure, remains to be determined. However, thecloning of the G6PD encoding genes doesprovide aclue to theorigin of the two
G6PDproteins.InA. nidulansbothG6PD proteins should bederived from thegsdA gene, sinceonlya
singleG6PD encoding genecould be detected on genomic Southern blots.For the twoA. niger G6PD
proteins,the situation is lessclear because genomic Southern blots revealed thepresence of additional
DNAbandsthat cross-hybridised strongly tothegsdA geneandwhich could represent asecond G6PD
encoding gene.
ThegsdA genesfrom A. nidulansandA. nigerhaveanidentical structure;bothcontain nineintrons,
which are located at exactly equivalent positions with respect to the coding region. Furthermore, both
genesexhibit strongDNAsequencehomology inthecodingregion,butintheintrons,5'-and 3'-flanking sequences, this homology drops significantly. Alignment of the deduced gsdA amino acid sequences with other eukaryotic G6PDs reveals strong homology at the amino acid level and allows localisation of important domains like the putative catalytic site and NADP*bindings sites.The cloning
ofthegsdA genesallowsustomanipulatetheG6PDactivity directly.Theincreaseof G6PDactivityby
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the introduction of multiple copies of thegsdA gene results inA. niger in grossly disturbed growth especially on media containing reduced nitrogen sources. The degree of growth inhibition and the increase in G6PD activity are directly related to the number of functionally integrated gsdA genes.This
observation suggests the reduced growth is a direct consequence of the increased G6PD activity. One
can explain these phenomena by assuming that increased G6PD activity results in overproduction of
NADPH. If for this excess of NADPH no acceptor is available (e.g.nitrate),theredox potential isdisturbed and growth is inhibited. Asimilar experiment with theA. nidulans gene resulted in cotransformantswithasingleadditionalgsdA copy,thatonly slightly overexpressed G6PDenddidnotexhibitreduced growth.
This already shows that despite the similarity in the biochemical characteristics and in primary structureof theenzymes and genes,there areremarkable differences intheregulation of theA. nigerandA.
nidulans gsdA expression. InA. nidulans, but not inA. niger, G6PD enzyme activity and gsdA transcription respond tothe increased NADPH demand during growth on nitrate.These observations indicate that inA. nidulans G6PD does play an important role in NADPH production, whereas inA. niger
it probably does not. Further evidence for this statement comes from the observation that inA. niger
G6PDenzyme activity and steady statemRNAlevelsdonotchange inresponsetogrowth onxyloseor
inresponse to oxidation stress.
Thehomology in thegsdA 5'-upstreamregions islimited tofour 11to 22bp long sequenceblocks,
named gsdA-boxes, which in both promoters appear in the same order. Homologues of gsdA-boxes. 1,
2and4arealsoencountered inthesameorderintheS. cerevisiaezwfl promoter. InbothAspergilli,the
gsdA-box region contains all transcription start sites: in the case of A. niger there are four and in A.
nidulans there are as much as eight. We did not find any conservation, neither in the number of transcription sites nor the siteof initiation. InA. niger all deletions within theregion containing the gsdAboxes, reduce transcription to background level while such adeletion inA. nidulans retains 25%of its
original transcription. These observations indicate that despite the gsdA-box homology, these regions
still differ functionally.
Fromthedeletion study oftheA. nidulansgsdA promoter, itisclearthatthenitrateinduced increase
in G6PD activity is caused by an increased gsdA transcription. Furthermore, evidence has been obtained thattheNIRAtranscription factor, whichmediates induction of thenitrateutilisation pathway,is
alsoinvolvedinthenitrate stimulation ofgsdA transcription inA. nidulans.Furthermore ourdatashow
clearly, that NIRAplays an important role in theregulation of gsdA transcription in the absence of nitrate.Thisphenomenon isprobably yetanotherdifference intheregulationofgsdA expression between
A. nidulansandA. niger.SinceA. nigergsdA expression does notrespond tonitrate induction, itisunlikely that the uninduced level of its gsdA transcription is under the control of NIRA. This NIRAdependence ofgsdA transcription might alsoexplain theremarkably different behaviour of thetwo gsdA
genesin cotransformation experiments.
In A. nidulans, titration of the NIRA protein by the cotransformed gsdA gene might limit the expression of the cotransformed gsdA copies.At the same time cotransformants with multiple copies of
gsdA wouldbelostonthenitratecontaining selection medium, sinceNIRAtitration wouldrenderthem
incapable of nitrate utilisation. These two phenomena would explain the low cotransformation frequency of theA. nidulans gsdA gene and low G6PD overproduction observed inA. nidulans cotransformants. Conversely,theabsence ofNIRAregulation inthegsdA expression inA. nigerdoesnot limit
overproduction of G6PD in gsdA cotransformants. Furthermore, the absence of NIRA titration in A.
nigergsdA cotransformants allows the useof nitrate as an acceptor for theexcess NADPH.
In contrast to the other members of the nitrate utilisation regulon (e.g. nidD, niiA and crnA), is
gsdA expression not subject to nitrogen catabolite repression exerted by the areA gene product. Still,
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AREAseems to act on theA. nidulansgsdA promoter. Thephysiological significance of this phenomenonremains tobe established.
The data presented in this thesis show that although the primary structure and biochemical characteristics of anenzymefrom twodifferent organisms are virtually identical, there canbe significant differences in the regulation of their expression and hence in their physiological function. Of course our
data provide only an outline of the regulation of G6PD activity in two Aspergilli and, unfortunately,
raisemore questions then they answer.
Our data indicate that G6PD does not play a crucial role in the generation of the cytoplasmic
NADPHpoolinA. niger.Whatisthenthephysiological function ofG6PDenzymeactivity inA. niger?
Furthermore, as itis difficult to assign aphysiological function to theA. nigergsdA gene,is it reasonableto assume that thefragments that cross-hybridise to thegsdA gene in digests of A. niger genomic
DNAcould represent a second G6PD encoding gene?Clearly, the construction and characterisation of
agsdA null mutant should provide important cluestothesequestions. SinceG6PD isnotthemainproducerof NADPH inA. niger,agsdA null mutation should beviable.Thisof course raises the question
whichpathway provides thebulk of thecytoplasmic NADPH inA. niger]
InA. nidulansG6PDenzymeactivity isclearly involvedinthemaintenance of aproper cytoplasmic
NADPVNADPHratio asitsexpression responds totheincreased NADPH consumption during growth
on nitrate. From this observation we would predict that agsdA null mutant, if not lethal, would beeitherunable toutilise nitrateorwouldexhibitreduced growth onthisnitrogen source.However,the fact
thatnoG6PD mutants havebeen found amongthe nitratenon-utilising mutants suggests that such mutations are in fact lethal. How does A. nidulans gsdA expression respond to NADPH consuming
processes other than nitrate utilisation? Are these responses also regulated at the transcriptional level
and if so which transacting factors are involved? What isthe function of the individual gsdA-boxes in
A. nigerandA.nidulans! Whydotheregionscontaining thegsdA-boxes differ functionally, despitethe
obvioushomology?DoestitrationofNIRArelyoccurinA. nidulansgsdA cotransformants? Inanycase
thesequestions demonstrate thenecessity for further research!
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Samenvatting
Men kan de celstofwisseling op vatten als een netwerk van chemische readies, die vrijwel allemaal
gekatalyseerd worden door enzymen. Deze chemische readies genereren energie, bouwstenen en reservestoffen. Glucose-6-fosfaat (G6P)iseencentraleverbinding indecelstofwisseling: G6Pkanviade
glycolyse, de citroenzuurcyclus en de elektronentransportketen omgezet worden in energie of het kan
opgeslagen worden indevormvanglycogeen ofzetmeel.Bovendien kanG6Pviadepentosefosfaat cyclusomgezet wordeninNADPHenC5suikers(pentoses).Onderwerp vanditproefschrift ishetenzym
glucose-6-fosfaat dehydrogenase (G6PD) en zijn rol in de celstofwisseling. Het G6PD katalyseert de
eerstereactie vandepentosefosfaat cyclus.Samen met6-fosfogluconaat dehydrogenase (6PGD) vormt
G6PDhetoxydatieve gedeeltevandepentosefosfaat cyclus,waarin glucose(druivesuiker) met behulp
vanNADP+ wordt geoxydeerd tot ribulose-5-fosfaat.
In het niet-oxydative gedeelte van de pentosefosfaat cyclus worden uit het ribulose-5-fosfaat C3,
C4,C5enC6 suikerfosfaat verbindingen gemaakt die o.a. nodig zijn voor de synthese van nucleotiden
enaromatische aminozuren.Aangezien dezelaatsteverbindingen ookvanuitdeglycolysekunnen worden aangemaakt, kan NADPH als het belangrijkste reactie produkt van de pentosefosfaat cyclus
beschouwd worden. Dit NADPH is essentieel voor de aanmaak van een groot aantal belangrijke
verbindingen en speelt een belangrijke rol bij de bescherming tegen oxydatie schade. Ook tijdens de
groei op nitraat en bepaalde C5 suikers is NADPH onmisbaar. Er is echter slechts een klein aantal enzymenbekend,datNADPHgenereert.Wanneerglucosealsenigekoolstofbron wordtgebruikt,dan zijn
despecifiekeactiviteitenvanG6PDen6PGDhethoogstvanaldeNADPHproducerendeenzymen.Dit
suggereert dat, tijdens groei op glucose, G6PD en 6PGD de meest belangrijke NADPH producenten
zijn.
Indiendatlaatstewaaris,danzoujemogenverwachtendat: 1)deactiviteitvanG6PDen6PGDzou
varieren afhankelijk vandebehoefte aanNADPHen2)G6PD-mutatiesernstigeconsequenties zouden
hebben of zelfs letaal zouden zijn.
Als we uitgaan van deze twee criteria, dan vinden we in de wetenschappelijke literatuur tegenstrijdige aanwijzingen voor hetbelang van G6PD in deNADPH produktie. Bij coli-bacterien, bakkersgist
en fruitvlieg lijken G6PD mutaties nauwelijks effect te hebben. Bij mensen blijven de gevolgen van
G6PD- mutaties beperkt tot deerythrocyten. Uit deze waarnemingen zou men kunnen afleiden, dat de
rol van G6PD bij de produktie van NADPH beperkt is. Toch zijn er in coli-bacterien, rat en mens
duidelijke aanwijzingen dat verhoging van het NADPH verbruik leidt tot verhoging van de G6PDactiviteit.
In ditproefschrift hebben we ervoor gekozen omderegulatie van deG6PD activiteit te bestuderen
inAspergilusnidulansenAspergillus niger.Omdatdezetwee filamenteuze schimmels kunnen groeien
op een groot aantal koolstof en stikstofbronnen, worden ze vaak gebruikt voor stofwisselingsstudies.
De metabole flexibiliteit van deze schimmels laat het toe groei omstandigheden te kiezen die verschillen inNADPH-behoefte. Doortebestuderen hoedeG6PD activiteitreageertopdie veranderingen
in NADPH consumptie, kan men een indruk krijgen van het belang van G6PD voor de NADPH productie. Bovendien kan, men met behulp van moleculair biologische technieken, de regulatie van de
G6PD activiteitdirectopgenniveau tebestuderen enzelfs gericht manipuleren.
Omdat debiochemischeeigenschappen van eenenzym albelangrijke aanwijzingen geven over zijn
functie in de stofwisseling, is begonnen met dezuivering enkarakterisatie van de G6PD enzymen van
A. nidulansenA. niger.Debiochemisch eigenschappen van hetA. nidulansenA. niger G6PD blijken
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vrijwel identiek tezijn enkomenovereen metdievaneenenzymdateenrolspeeltbijdeproduktievan
NADPH. In beide gevallen wordt het enzym gestimuleerd door NADP+ en geremd door NADPH.
ZowelhetA. nidulans alshetA. niger G6PDenzym vertoont een vrijwel absolute specificiteit metbetrekking tot G6P en NADP+.Andere verbindingen, waarvan bekend is dat ze de activiteit van G6PD
enzymen uit andere organismen moduleren, blijken echternauwelijks invloed opdeAspergillus G6PD
enzymen tehebben.
Inhetgezuiverde enzym preparaat van beideAspergilli blijken echter nieteen maartweeG6PDenzymen aanwezig tezijn, dieverschillen inmolecuul gewicht enisoelectrisch punt.Doordeisolatie van
het voor G6PD coderende gen (gsdA), kon worden vastgesteld dat de beide G6PD enzymen in het A.
nidulans enzym preparaat door een en hetzelfde gen gecodeerd worden. A. nidulans blijkt namelijk
slechts een gsdgen tebezitten. Echter voor detwee G6PD enzymen inhetA. niger preparaat is ernog
een tweedemogelijke verklaring:Een tweede voor G6PD coderend gen. Ingenomische Southern blots
vanA. niger kruishybridiseren fragmenten, die niet van hetgsdA gen afkomstig kunnen zijn. Wekunnen daarom niet uitsluiten, dat deze kruishybridiserende fragmenten afkomstig zijn van een tweede
G6PD gen.
DestructuurvandeA.niger enA. nidulansgsdA genenisvrijwel identiek:beidegenen wordendoornegen introns onderbroken op equivalente posities in het coderend gebied. In het coderend gebied is de
homologie op DNA niveau hoog, maar deze daalt in de introns en in de 5' en 3' niet coderende gebieden. De aminozuur-sequenties van beide Aspergillus gsdA genen vertonen niet alleen sterke
overeenkomst metelkaar, maar ookmetdievan andereeukaryoteG6PDenzymen. Doorbiochemische
informatie te combineren met de waargenomen homologie op aminozuurniveau, kunnen zowel in het
A. nidulans als in het A. niger G6PD het katalytische domein en de NADP+-bindingsplaats
gelokaliseerd worden.
Het kloneren van de gsdA genen opent de mogelijkheid om de G6PD activiteit gericht te manipuleren enheteffect daarvan ophetmetabolisme tebestuderen.VerhogingvandeG6PDactiviteit door
introductie van extra kopieen van het functionele gsdA gen leidt inA. niger tot een ernstig verstoorde
groei,metnameopgereduceerde stikstofbronnen. Dewaarneming datdegroeiremming endegemeten
G6PD activiteit direct gerelateerd zijn aan het aantal functioned gei'ntegreerde gsdA kopieen, suggereert datdeverstoorde groei hetdirecte gevolg is van verhoogde G6PD activiteit. Deze waarneming
kan verklaard worden door aan te nemen dat de overproduktie van G6PD leidt tot een overproduktie
van NADPH. Indien er voor deze overmaat aan NADPH geen acceptor is (zoals bijvoorbeeld nitraat)
wordt deredox potentiaal vandeeelernstig verstoord en treedt groeiremming op.Een overeenkomstig
experiment methetA. nidulansgsdA genlevert alleencotransformanten opmet slechtseenextrakopie
vanhetgsdA gen.Dezecotransformanten vertonen slechtsgeringeoverproductievanG6PDengroeien
normaal. Ditduidt er alop dat er belangrijke verschillen lijken tebestaan in deregulatie vanbeidegsdA genen, ondanks de grote overeenkomsten in biochemische eigenschappen van de enzymen, in de
primairestructuur vandemonomeren eninde structuur vanhet genen.WanneerA. nidulansnitraat als
stikstofbron gebruikt,reageertdegsdA expressieopdetoegenomen behoefte aanNADPH.BijA. niger
is dat echter niet het geval. Hieruit kan worden afgeleid, dat inA. nidulans G6PD een belangrijke rol
speelt bij de NADPH produktie, terwijl dat inA. niger waarschijnlijk niet het geval is.Deze bewering
wordt ondersteund door de waarneming dat noch de G6PD activiteit, noch het gsdA mRNA niveau,
nochdegsdA transcriptie stijgen tijdens groei opD-xyloseof als gevolg van oxydatie stress. Blijkbaar
wordt inA. nigerhetgrootste deel vanhet NADPH nietin depentosefosfaat cyclus,maar dooreen andere stofwisselingsroute geproduceerd. Een alternatief voor het oxydatieve deel van de pentosefosfaat
route in A. niger, zou de mannitol shuttle kunnen zijn. In deze stofwisselingsroute worden reductie
equivalenten vanNADH overgedragen opNADP+
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De verschillen in expressie tussen het A. niger en A. nidulans gsdA komen ook tot uiting in de
afwezigheid van grote sequentie overeenkomst in het promoter gebied van beide genen. In feite is de
homologiebeperkt totvierkortesequentiemotieven(11tot22baseparen (bp)lang),dieinbeidegenen
indezelfde volgordeaanwezig zijn.Verwantesequentiesworden ookindepromoter vanhetG6PDgen
(zwfl) vanSaccharomycescerevisiaeaangetroffen. Ondanksdeaanwezigheid vandevier gsrfA-boxen,
blijken de gebieden waarin dezezich bevinden toch nietfunctioneel identiek te zijn. Deleties inhetgsdA-bo\ gebied van deA. niger promoter reduceren de promoter activiteit tot nul, terwijl een gelijkwaardigedeletieindeA. nidulansgsdA promoternog steeds25%vandeoorspronkelijke activiteit vertoont. Mogelijk bevatten de niet-homologe promoterdomeinen, essentiele elementen voor de
transcriptie vanhetA.nigergen.Inbeidepromotoren bevinden zich alletranscriptiestarts inhet gebied
metdeviergsdA-boxen, maarerisgeenenkeleovereenkomst indepositiesvandetranscriptie initiatie
plaatsen. Voortsheeft A. nigerviertranscriptiestarts enA. nidulansacht.Tijdens groeiopxyloseblijven
inA. niger de G6PD enzym activiteit en gsdA mRNAniveaus gelijk aan die tijdens groei op glucose.
Echter degsdA transcriptie echter daalt tot 50%van het niveau op glucose. Mogelijk is dit het gevolg
van deinductie van hettweede G6PD gen, gecodeerd door dekruishybridiserende fragmenten.
Denitraat-gei'nduceerdeverhoging vandeG6PDactiviteitinA. nidulans,ishetgevolgvaneenstimulering van de transcriptie van het gsdA gen. Deze transcriptie stimulatie, blijkt afhankelijk van het
nirA gen produkt (NIRA). Dit NIRA medieert ook de nitraat-inductie van de andere genen uit het nitraatregulon (zoalsniaD,niiA en crnA). Ook het niet-gei'nduceerdetranscriptieniveau van hetA. nidulansgsdA genblijkt afhankelijk tezijn vanNIRA.Datlaatstezou weleensdeoorzaak kunnen zijn van
het verschillend gedrag van de twee gsdA genen in cotransformatie experimenten. Het huidige model
voor deregulatie van het nitraatmetabolisme veronderstelt, dat het steady-state niveau van NIRAlimiterend isvoor deinductie van hetnitraatregulon. Echter, dezegeringe hoeveelheid NIRAzoudan ook
detranscriptie vandeextragsdA kopieen beperken,zodatG6PDoverproduktie inA. nidulansgsdAcotransformanten nauwelijks optreedt. Mogelijk verhindert titratie van NIRA door de gei'ntroduceerde
gsdA kopieen ookdeinductievan niaDenniiA incotransformanten, waardoor dezeoponze nitraat selectieplaten niet kunnen groeien. Aangezien in A. niger de gsdA expressie waarschijnlijk niet NIRA
afhankelijk is,tredennochNIRAlimitatievangsdA transcriptie,nochNIRAtitratieopenduskan gsdA
cotransformatie tot G6PD overproduktie leiden. Door de afwezigheid van NIRA titratie in A. niger
gsdA cotransformanten, kan het nitraatmetabolisme zonder problemen gei'nduceerd worden, waardoor
het nitraat alsacceptor kan dienen voor degeproduceerde overmaat aan NADPH.
Integenstelling totdeanderenitraatgenen isgsdA expressienietonderhevig aan stikstofmetabolietrepressie. Vreemd genoeg blijkt de positieve regulator AREA, verantwoordelijk voor stikstofmetaboliet-repressie, wel invloed tehebben op deactiviteit van degsdA promoter. Voordit fenomeen hebben
we vooralsnog geen verklaring. Aangezien AREA de expressie van een groot aantal genen reguleert,
kunnen we niet uitsluiten dat de effecten van AREA op de A. nidulans gsdA promoter het indirecte
gevolg zijn van een globale verandering inheteel metabolisme.
Dein ditproefschrift gepresenteerde data laten zien,dat sterk homologe genen, zelfs uit nauw verwanteorganismen, volledigverschillend gereguleerd kunnen zijn. Dedatainditboekje vormen slechts
eenruweschetsvanderegulatievanG6PDactiviteitintweeAspergillienroepen nieuwevragenop.Zo
suggereren onzedata bijvoorbeeld dat G6PDinA. niger nietdebelangrijkste NADPH leverancier. Dit
roeptmeteendevraagopwatdanwelzijn fysiologische functie is.Welkestofwisselingsroute levertdan
welhet grootste deel vanhetNADPH?Alshetalmoeilijk isomeenfysiologische functie toete schrijven aan hetA. niger gsdA, is het dan waarschijnlijk dat de kruishybridiserende DNA fragmenten een
G6PDisozym coderen? Constructie en karakterisatie van eenA. nigergsdA nul-mutantzou het beantwoorden vandeze vragen vergemakkelijken.
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InA.nidulansspeelt G6PDweleenbelangrijke rolindehandhavingvancytoplasmatische NADP+/
NADPHbalans,zoalsblijkt uitdetoenameingsdA expressieopnitraat.ReageertgsdA expressie inA.
nidulans ook op ander NADPH consumerende processen zoals oxydatie stress of groei op D-xylose?
Wordtdereponsopdezestimuliookoptranscriptieniveau gereguleerd enwatzijn dandedaarvoor verantwoordelijke transcriptiefactoren? Watisdefunctie vandeindividuele gsdA-boxen inA. nidulansen
A. nigerenwatveroorzaakt defunctionele verschillen?Treedt erbij cotransformatie experimenten met
hetA. nidulans gsdA gen echt titratie van NIRAop? Kortom, voldoende argumenten voor verder onderzoek!
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